


THINK IT'S BEAUTIFUL NOW? 
YOU HAVEN'T EVEN 

SCRATCHED THE SURFACE 
Sure it's gorgeou'>. And che sophi'>ticaccd beauty you sec on the 

<.;urface runs all the way through, so maintaining that smooch finish is as 
easy a-; an occa-;ional polishing. Bue it's also extremely versatile, 
easil)' accessible (ic\ made right here in Texas), and it's backed by a 
10-)car limited warrant). 

You may noc have expected that kinc.J of practical icy from such an 
elegant countcrtop. Bue that\\\ h) \\ e named it The Solid 
Solution'"· Becau ... e ic\ the ... olid surfacing solution co )Our kitchen 
and bath remodeling problem .... For more inforrnanon, call: 

1-800-433-3222 
in Te,a<.; 1-800-792-6000 

WIUDnAAT. 
IAANO OIC09'ATIYf \A MINAT( 

Bn,rg,"X f/tf:' so/11111m1111 tit, <11,fm,.•• 
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NEW! Custom Colorful Designer 
!J(uchEn Sink1-

• 14 Different Shapes 

• 5 Corian Colors 

• Over 400 Design Possibilities 

With all of these choices, there's 
bound to be a Corian Sink 
Arrangement to fit your original 
kitchen design specs. 

With over 400 different shape 
combinations of single, double or 
triple bowl sinks that can be integrally 
mounted and colorfully coordinated 
with Corian countertops, mix and 
match with abandon to get EXACTLY 
what you want! 

Now, Corian offers the largest 
selection of Kitchen Sinks available 
anywhere, plus a full line of designer 
bathroom sinks. 

Contact The Conrad Company or your 
nearest quality kitchen and bath 
dealer for details. 

Corian: Custom-crafted 
specially to suit your 

kitchen project 

.,, ..... 

Available in single, double, or one-and-a-half 
sinks; drop-in, or totally integrated, Corian 

sinks and worktops for total design flexibility. 

Specification: 

411 .... 

Corlan sinks and drainers can be totally Integrated Into kitchen 
worktops of solid non-pourous Corlan . They can also be fitted 
Into other types of worktops . Each bowl has an outlet suitable 

for waste disposal unit or basket strainer waste . Overflow 
outlets can be fitted If required . 

• 
Distributed By · The Conrad Company 
15150 Sommermeyer . Suite 100 • Houston . Texas 77041 • 713 /896 -0932 
2110 Hutton Dr .. Suite 108 • Carrollton . Texas 75006 • 214 /620 2822 
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EXPORT ARCHITECTURE 

Export Architecture 43 
The late-'80s crash of the state's econ
Offi) and ils slow recovery have had a 
long-lasting effect on archilects who 
have kept their practices alive. lncreas
ingl} the} are practicing in locales across 
the U.S. and in countries both familiar 
and exotic. ,\ portfolio of recent work 
examines di\'ersity of dc<;ign and context. 

Where Are They Now? 53 
\\'here are the Texas architects who left 
in the 1980s? They arc all doing well 
else\, here, bul \Ome say lhey will return. 

Lessons of the Anasazi 54 
In the Four Comers region, a land rich 
\\ ith ati\·e American cul lure, lie ruin'> 
of ancient communities lhal found sur
prisingly ath-anced ways to mitigate their 
harsh surroundings. Their clahornle and 
be:iutiful masonry conscruclion, even in 
ruin and on!) parti:illy exca\':llecl, dem
onstrnles a design response in louch with 
the land thal remains ,·alid web;. 

Export Interiors 60 
\ regular departmenl of 'fe.ms , lrtbited 
adds three major projects lO lhc issue 
theme. \ gr.incl San Diego theater has 
been transformed into a bookstore; a 
Canadian hank has added a new tower 
and nc" interiors lO ils headquarters; 
and ' Jmmmell Cro\\ has built a Sp:rni~h
influcnced office building in Scousclale. 
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Follow Your Instincts. 

When you were little, what kinds of materials did you 
choose to build with? You probably started off with toy 
brick and rocks-masonry ... well, sort of. Later, you 
moved on to the real stuff. 

Have you ever asked yourself "why?" Why masonry? 
Perhaps it was instinctive. Because masonry is resilient. 
Sturdy. Tough. You just knew, right from the beginning , 
that you could create anything with masonry. Any 
shape. Any size. A fort . Tull buildings. The most 
elaborate castles. 

Guess what . You still can! Masonry's natural 
beauty, its building qualities, its natural insulating 
properties make it the perfect choice for your 
next building project. It's your chance to be 
a kid, all over again. 

Build it with masonry and it will be beautiful, 
functional , and lasting. 

And you will be proud ... 

and want to build another one. 

Masonry Institute of Texas 
P. O. Box 34583 
Houston, Texas 77234 

For more information, circle 4 on the Reader Inquiry Card. 
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EDITOR ' S 

Exporli1g expertise cnl experience 
T JIIS ISSliE OF I'F\AS ARCIIITECT appears in time for the Annual 

\ leering of the Texas Society of \rchiteccs in Dallas, October 25-27. 
The .-\nnual \ leering marks the end of TS \l, 51 st year, and thus it presene; 
a psychological and organizational challenge: I low docs an association 
follow a 50th anniversary? Charle:, Gallann and Lee Bash of the TS\ \n
nual ,\ \eeting and Prod
ucts Fxhibition staff, 
working\\ ith Jan Pittman 
of RTKI. .\ssociates and 
her team of \Olunteers 
from the Dallas Chapter/ 
\( \, have shO\\ n ho\, it 
can be <lone. Building on 
the theme "Beyond Con
vention" (the logo i, at 
right), they have as
'>Cmbled programs and functions th,1t focus on TS\ today, as well as on the 
profL-s\lonal and aesthetic challenges of the coming decade. 

For the convention issue of 7r.1·11s. lrrhited last year, \\ e looked back as 
well as 1m1 ard, pr~nting profiles of 50 fim,s and indi\iduals who lud made 
important comribunons to archicccrure in Te"1.,1s since the founding ofTSA 
as a profossional <;0eicry 50 year. he fore. For th" year's issue, ,1 c follo,\ the 
lead of the com ention organizer.., lookmg forn ard and rum mg our ,men
tion oumard to the world beyond our border,. 

Our m,1in fc:mirc, "F,port \rch1tccture," prc'>Cnts 16 projccts - hott,cs, 
h-.mks, office buildings, an cduc.-:itional center, an arti,t\ snidm, a church. :ind 
a re<,<>rt- by 15 large, meclium-,iz.cd, ,md ,mall firms from around 'lb.a,. ,\s 
a group, perhaps the mo~t interesting among these proJCCl!> arc buildmgs 111 

the centml btt,inL'ss di,cricc, of cmcs Binningham, Cincmn:m, \\'ashing 
mn, D.C., \lbuquerquc, Charlotte, Salt I .akc Cit) acro,s the U.S. Out--of
srnre architects, it i~ often said, get the best job, in Dalla, and I louston ,md 
San \ncomo; it i, ,tartlmg lO ,;ce JU',t ho,1 much impact "lb.a, architect\ arc 
ha, mg on urhan areas around rhc count!), ,1 here 1hey rcpre-.cnt the oui-of
sc.uc expertise. In our l111crmr<. sccnon, ,1c similarly prcscm projects in 
·1oronm, Scotti.dale, and S.m Diego. \mong the rL"tt of the fc.uurcd projccu,, 
one ,s m I long Kong, one in China, one in Japan, one in Mexico, one in 
Turkey; che..e international project-. sho,\ the result, (as Randle Pollock of 
1 lou,mn point-. out m his story m our Survc} -.cction) of 30 year, of ,wrk 
huildmg contact!> and conncctio1h and reputations for linm and imli, idu,11~ 
throughout ·1c,a,. \nd the} rcpr~nl the l)C,,t hope of architL'Ct, around the 
state\\ ho look co a future of succcs, beyond the border, of'lcx,1s m ,111 ex
pand mg global marlcq,lacc. 

\\'e hoped, in pbnnmg thi, i,sue, co presc111 even more pro1ccb than we 
ha\C done, hue the e\lgcnc1cs of schedule ,111d sh1fnng policit-.11 cond1tions 
mtcrfcrcd. In 'KL Dalla, 's giant ·1o1\ er Cit} pro1ecc in Clcvehmd Ohio, for 
c,amplc, couldn't be photogrJphcd in time; CRSS's U.S. Fmba") in 'rcmen 
couldn't he reached co he phocogr.1phcd ,it all (although the architects' 
scoutmg slides arc 1n1rigumg); Peter J. Zweig\ oil-e,plorauon-plarform 
hotel 111 Singapore won't he fini,hL'tl for a couple of months; project'> by Ede 
"1emcn and The \\ 'hime} Group, both of I lou,con, won'c he done until 
ne,1 >·car. Our next focu, on C\J)Ort architccnire, c,cn though it i, as rec 
unscheduled, alre:ul} show, <.'<m,1dcrahlc promise. 

G.K. Cht."ttcrton ,,11d that travel naml\,s the mind. The fearurc Stol) by 
conaihuung editor L1f'I'} Good, F\ I \, that begins on page His the perfect 
ans\\Cr co Chesterton\ dictum. It documents a trip h}' "The \rchitects 
Fnclave," a group of Dallas practitioner, who cook time off from their tlsual 
head-co-head competition to srudy, phot~'r.lph, and dr.1w the cnigm,1tic ruins of 
the \na,;a1J pc.'Oplc \,ho once li,ed \\here Colorado and Cl\ \lc\ico meet 
\rizona and Utah. What crncrgL"t from G<xxl\ <.-:ireful tying together of plans 
and m,1sonry techniques and agricultural artifaccs 1s a picrurc of an ama,ingly 
complex and accomplished culrurc, no" my~teriou,ly vanished. At the <;;1mc 
time, Good\ stOI) shows the virtue of travel to another place, amid the 
reminders of another time; travel, h) people who are p,1ying actenlion, 
stretches the imagination. In a world that more and more c:ills on Texas 
architects to join in, that', a \·aluahlc IL"tson. Jot / JVan-t11 Bnmn 

NOTE 
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NONSTANDARD DE 
REQUIREMENTS AT DESERl 



IGN IS ONE OF THE 
RE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL. 

Bow string steel joists were the order of the day for the designers 
of Desertaire Elementary School. They wanted a multi,purpose 
room that was not only functional but architecturally interesting 
and attractive as well. 

We filled the order for those joists. We,re the largest supplier 
of steel joists in the country and we provide more than a dozen 
nonstandard designs, the most in the industry. 

That's a lot. But then we,ve been making nonstandard joists for 
a long time. And the manufacturing expertise we,ve developed 
over the years, plus our large inventory of steel, enables us to make 
them quickly and economically. 
And the earlier we get involved in the ~ 
design stages the better for the project. 
Because our experienced engineers 
can assist the building's designers, and 
bring the end product in at les.5 coot 
and more quickly than could be done 
with traditional methods. 

So when you're designing your next 
project, think of Vulcraft nonstandard 
joists. They give you the opportunity to 
expand your design pos.5ibilities while 
retaining the advantages of steel joist 
construction. And those advantages 
are many. 

Vulcraft joists are strong, yet lightweight and easy to erect. And 
they can be delivered to your site when VIJLCRAFT 
you need them. In short, they meet all the 

• .C. trul ding rod A Diu.wn o/ '\uror Corponuu,n requirements 1or a y outstan p uct. 
PO Box t.Ji, ~m Or) LT ~.l.12 .• .:-..U-9-133. PO Box F-2. Fbomr, SC NYJ2 00.l'6b2-0J8l, PO Bax Ib9. furt lbyn.-. AL 
l~il.1515-1 5-246.1; T'O&r< lhO. ~ TX 7'">8-H~)J;(>8;-'-16M, T'OBax.59. ~'or#J<. l\£6870140}16#-8500 T'OBax I® 
St J«. IN 4678.5 llQ/337-5411 Aidw«r. Alud>et ~ . In.:. $rn4au,u1 Enginm-: RobeTt Namm> and A.ooaaies. Gentml 
~ Arrou ~ Corpo,tlllOll Sb:i fubnauor R.ir,uey Sm Sm El'd1!: Riwr &nd C!l1lY 8 R~ng. Inc. 

,_ more infomtotion ,, circ,. 6 on 11w •.ow lnqui,y Cord. 



How most insurance program s 
measure claims processing time 

JUNE JULY AUGUST 
1 2 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 1 2 3 4 

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
24 25 26 27 28 29 30 29 30 31 26 27 28 29 30 31 

How the TSA Insurance Program does 

Most insurance programs can't pass the test of time. 
They fail when it takes weeks and months to handle your 
claim. They fail when they treat you like a number with a 
problem. 

The TSA (Texas Society of Architects) Insurance 
Program , however , passes the test of time with flying 
colors. Among the program 's features: 

• 48 hour average claims turnaround time 
• A courteous and caring staff that treats you like a 

person , not a number 
• Choice of three deductible options 
• Office hours from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. central time 
• Controlled by active AIA members as Trustees 

It's your time and your money. If your insurance program 
isn't giving you the service you pay for, it's time to look 
into the TSA Group Insurance Program. 

For more information, call Kathleen McDonnell or Eric 
Shirley at: 

Associat ion Administrators & Consultants 
19000 MacArthur Boulevard, Suite 500 

Irvine, Callfornla 92715 
1-800-854-0491 Toll Free 

For more information, visit us at booth 222 in Oollos, or circle 7 on the reader inquiry cord 
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MILLER 
BLUEPRINT COMPANY NORTH 

10713 METRIC BLVD 
Austin, Texas 

(512) 837-8888 

~ 

~ 
MILLER 

BLUEPRINT CO. DOWNTOWN 
501 WEST 6TH ST. 

Firestops Smokeseals 

Firesproofing 

THE SOLUTION 

FOR PASSIVE 

FIRE PROTECTION 

PROBLEMS 

71 :l/5~1 72!1 I ll00/777 ll:19:1 

Circle 3 on the reader inquiry cord 



LETTERS 

CRSS White House stands 
\ \ II ORT \R II ( .. In the Jul) / \ugll',t I IJH() 

'\e", section reported th.11 CRSS ",1, 
11IJnning to \.mile the 1111 \\est Loop 
:-;.,urh huildini: . It al'><> mentionul that one 
of the opmm, ·l>c:mg con,itlered \I a, to ha1 c 
· he building r.lled. 

Sinl·e the lime) our ankle \l :'1' puhli,hed, 
11.111, for the hu11d111g ha1c c.:hangetl. CR'iS 

c:mplo) ee, \I ill continue to OlTUP) the 
h111ldmg and thc.:re arc l'Urrentl) no plan, lor 
dc,truction of the\\ lme I lou,c office. 

Cbri.rti11r I \,/,~·rt'{,.,; ( R\.', Im .. I /011</1111 

Dallas Zoo Wilds of Amca credits 
C. R I DI n I O R the \ \ 1ltl, ol \Inca, pre 
sented in the Septemher/(ktoher i"ue, 
,1 ere incorrctt I 'he archltel·t for the \ \ ild, 
IS I lcrhcrt Riemer \!,,odate, of '\e11 'ti,rL:, 
under contr.1ct ,11th the Cm ol D. Ila,. \I uh 
" urL: fumbl h, l·it\ bond,. h\ ", P.1rtner. of 
l>.1ll.1,, under n;ntract \I 11h the D.1ll.1, 
7.00101-,rical Soc1et), i, the arc.:h1tect for the 
prh'atel) lunde<I JaL:e L. I lamnn GorillJ 
Co n,en'.lnon Re,t."Jrch Center, an C\h1h11 
" nhm the \ \ild, . Jone, + Jn111:,, \rch1teu, 
nnd I ... 111d',(.·,11ll' \rd1it1.'(.1.,, of Se.mle. i, 1 ·~ S 

I' inner.' principal collabor 1t1111• J"c1t:1.1tl, 
Jo hnpaulJum.-, 1, the principal ,lc,i!?"er . 

AUSTIN : Classic Marble 512/837 -9260 
DALLAS : Goodall Distributors Inc . 214/243-3474 
HOUSTON: Southwest Kitchen & Bath Systems 713/682-0021 

Circle I 2 on rl>. ,....,Jer inquiry card 

Far more information , vi1it u1 at booth 63 I In Dallas, or clrcl• 9 on th• ..-ad•r inquiry card 
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EVERGREEN™ 
The first glass designed 



LASSbyLOF 
from the inside out. 

More than a new glass color, a 

new glass breakthrough that 

embraces a revolut10nary 

concept. 

EverGreen Glass. The only 

architectural glass created with 

the interior environment 1n 

mind. A soothing green lint that 

blocks 78~o of the UV light, 

transmits 66% of the visible 

hght, yet offers nearly 20% less 

solar heat gain than other tinted 

glasses on the market today. 

EverGreen Glass. Offering a 

crisp, clean view from the inside 

out. And a cool, comfortable 

feel from the outside in. 

EverGreen Glass. One of the 

many new hght-and heat

manag,ng innovations from 

Libbey-Owens-Ford. Makers of 

the new first family of glass. 

C 1"110 L~ O..•na Fo,d Co 
E-wtrO,...,• Gt.a11 le I traderne,t.: ot 
uboey O..ona F0td Co 

For more inlormotion , circle 10 on the Reader Inquiry Cord 



NEWS 
OMA to beg in construction 1 2 
OAJ.IAS Edword lorrobee Barnes hos finished 
design of o mo1or oddihon lo the museum thot 
wos built lo his orig,nol design in 1983. 

Art deco library demolished 13 
FO,T w, TH Loco! f)feservohon,sh hove lost the 
bottle lo keep Joseph It Pelich's 1938 Pvbl,c U. 

brory from becoming o porking lot 

UT gym gets partial reprieve 13 
Al ''N Un1vers1ty President Wo ,om CuM1nghom 
recommends roz,ng port of Anno Hoss Gym lo 
mo~e way lo, o new molecular biology build,ng 

Founders Park holds public forum 13 
110 "ON Developers ond ptonners mel w,lh o 
brood crOSHectoon of citizens ,nleresled ,n plons 
lo transform 600 acres of the inner city 

Of Note 

Calendar 

13 

18 

Only seven years after 
completing the original, 

Edward Larrabee Barnes has 

designed a new addition to 

the Dallas Museum of Art. 
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Wen to begin on DMA adcltion 
To \ll t , r, c Rt \.\l"\ C, m \L\"\I> for l.1rgc, 
lle\lhle temporJr\ gJlkne, a, ,,ell .1, ,p.1c;e 
for it, pernunent rnllcuinn, the D.11la, 
\ 1useum of ,\n ha, rnmpleted de'lgn of a 
l0-1111llion, I l0,000·,11uare-fom c,p.111-

,ion. FJ,,anl l..an-Jbee Bame.:-.. i, l·ontmuing 
·" ard1itcc.:t; Bnmmt1, ~ C .ompJn} of Dall.1, 
"rnn,ulting .m:hitc.:-ct, and J \ \', Batc,,on of 
lhlla, i, general l·ontranor. ( ,round
hrc:1lm1g ",;che<luled for mid,(ktoher. 

\lthoui:h the hualtling ,hell anti m.Ming 
fnllm, \Cl') do~d} Bame,', ma~tcr plan for 
the 1) \1 \, lh pnigr-.1111 "'" he quite 1lilter
cnt. D1rcn11r Ric;L Hrcncll \\lilt, to nuke:· 
the puhltl' more n,, .ire of" h.it h.1p1xn, he
hind the ~enc,. I le , i,uah,e, the mu,cum 
a, a l·omplcu: in,mution .inti 111nrc.1d1 pro
gr-~m. \, .1 rc.:-...ult, the .ul,lition "111 intm1h1<:c 
\i,itur. to the in,titution, 1h,cr.il\. 

On the.:· ground floor"'" he t~mporJI') 
gallcm .. -... aml the nc" ,min cntl') .11111 puhlil· 
fadliti1.-.... The 11\U\CUlll, l.i1:L of a focil entl) 
" hcmg com:c:tctl "nh J ,o.1nng thrce-,tol) 
orient.Ilion ,,u1:c and gr.incl \l.1ir, "hich ,, ill 
cir.-." , i,itor. out of the rclcntk-.., llo\\ of the 
r.unpmg ,pine .incl "'111 allm, them It> plan 
their, i,it h,.:forc being thru,t into it. 

'l he ,cl·oml floor "111 he cle,ntctl to of:. 
fil·c, and da"romm, "hil1.· the third floor 
"111 hou,e an c,pan,ion of the pcnnancnt 
wllcrnon Stor.1ge f.ml1uc, "111 OCl"ll(l}' the 
ha-,cmcnt ParLtnl{ cli,pl.11:ecl h} the :uldition 
"ill be rc1:mcred through thrcc•aml•a•half 
Incl, of hdcm -~rr.-i,lc p .. 1rLing under the nL"\\ 
"ing. An arri,.11 court "-ith Jn on:h.1rtl 

f 
plannng ,qlf lie l,ct\\Nt) the ,/tltlnion .1ncl 
\\'ood.111 Roger. rree\\J), 

\!though [l<:rh.1p, nm d1\Ccm1hle a, ,u1:h 
to the l·.1,u.11 , i,itnr, the .1dtlition rnn,mutc, 
.1 fifih mcxlule in the I) \I \'., linnpo,nion of 
di,l·1plinctl ar1:hncctur.1I fornh. 1.,kc the 
origm.11 four, it i, d.1cl in hnriwntall} 
banded lnd1.1na lime,tone, ,~nh .1 ,imil.1r 
Hx-,ihulary of opening, for natur.11 hght. 'Ii, 
rn.1rk the pnmac} of the north entry mer 
both the Flur-.1 Street motor v,1un anti the 
Ru" hcnuc pl.J/.1 elltl), n.irnc, h.i, cle
,,gncd .1 rcl·tJn!,rular tm,cr th.It ri,e, \0 feet 
.1hm c the mo( of the .1clclnmn \ hhuugh the 
umcr, "ith ih lunctte \\inclcll\, 1111ght ,cem 
at lir,i to he a Int of 1>mtnuxlcm dil-hc th.it 
" foreign to the re,t of th1.· hu1l1l1ng, it h,1' 
hecn impm,cd in la,d) intcr.ictmn het"ecn 
urch1cc1:t anti diem. The to,,er "'" rnnt.un 
,crtie.111:in11lati1111, the hoard nxm1, .1ml the 
45-foot-high 'fo"cr (,allcry. The lunettc 
"1mlm,. -.crnng a, .1 1.mtcm from the frec
\\,1), i, another ,er.ion of the barrel ,.1uh, 
"hil-h ha, hcrnmc a '}mhol for the 1)\1 \, 

The adtlnion, n.1mecl the I 1.unnn Build
ing .1ftcr ih prim.ii) hencfacmr., i, -.checl
ulcd to 0fl<:11 in l<JIJ!. 'I hi, i, prohahl} nut 
the lin.11 ph.1\C of rnn,tn1nion for the rnu
,cum on thi, block. lbrnc, rcccntlr com
pleted long·rJnge m.1"ing ,tutlic, illu,trJt· 
ing the JXh\ihlc fonn of uh1111Jtc hu1ld out 
on the ,ire. R. IJIV.!n11cr Good, R IIA 

R l..a--M-rr11<c (,',.,,./ u II pmuip.il of 1hr /)111/111 

firm (,,,.,J, Fu/um..., hun/1 , lnh11r,1>. 



FOR WORTH 

City loses lanmncd 1938 librmy 
1)1 ,1•111 \ C \ \IP\I C,, h} loc.11 prc,cn.1-
110111\b ,111d ,111 offer from 11\ m, ncr w k.1'c 
II to the CH) of hirt \\nrth fur l\\O dull.1rs 
per , q1urc foot .11111u.11l), the JCH8 l'11hl1l' 
I 1l1111ry (ri!(ht), 1b1irncd h) Jowph Pclid1, 
met \1 uh dc111oli1ion in I.He Sep1c111hcr. 

r hc d,l\'1c.:,1l mmlcrnc l.111dm,1rl mT11-
p1cd .1 ,, cdic-,h,1pcd c.:orncr ,itc 111 the 
lclllm l h11,111c" di,1r1c.:t\ ,ou1h,,c,1crn ,cl ·· 
tor I !cir, of the oriirin.11 donor ,,1111 m111-

rsh1p or the propcrt) Jftcr the l·it) hrokc 
died rc,tnc.:11011, ,,hen it nm,crtcd the li
hnil') tn oflic.:c, Ill I IJ~H. 

l..<x:,1I pre,en .1110111\h 11011 fc.1r for other 
In tune hmldmi, on the ,,1111c hlcK·l, 11 hid,, 
nnL'C :1111.:horcd h) the lihr.11'), 11cm hordcr ,1 
pJ1L:111g lot. Rn:r 0 0 11 l ill ty 

AU I I 

Anna Hiss: Symptom of decfane? 
c Cl\ll'R0 \11\ 1 h,1' pre, cnted the tot.ii 

demo 11,on of \1111.1 111" (;) 11111.1,iurn (de
igned Ii) llerhcn \I. C,rccnc in IIJll) ,ll 

l I \u 1111, 11h1d1 ''·" thrc,Hcncd l',1rlicr 
tins )c.1r h) ,1 prupm,11 to l"Olhtrun .1 11e11 
molcc I.Ir h1olo1,') hu1ld1n!( on the!,') 111 \ \Ill 
( " 1 >I ",otc," // Jul)'/\Ul{ I 1><10). In \11 
•mt, , 'rc,ident \\ 11li.11n ( 1111111ngh.1111 de 

lldcd 1111 .111 .1ltcrn.1tl\ c ,l ·heme th,11 pre 
ncs ,1II hut ,1 ,111111111111)( prn,1 \\Ill!( ofthe 

1,mldmg. The lo" of th1· pool, hm1e,er, 11 ,II 
de tro} the intirn,lle mtcnur l·1111rt) .ml th,11 
11 define, .,long one ,11lc 

I he h11ild111i 11,1, ,.ned from tot.ii 
lc111ol111un h) .111 Cllll(IUlll llll{ of l1•11cr, .111d 
d11or1.1l, from .1 fume n1.1l11mn of prcscr-
111111mb; .1rdHtCl"IUl'C ,11111cm,. l{l'Oll(h th.11 

I p ml on the ID 111\ f:K1l11il:,, ,ud1 .1, \Ill I 
1 llllkn t group fi,r h.111dtl~1p1x:d righh) ,111d 

1h dmnu .111d line'1oloi,') dq1.111n11:11h: .11111 
1111tcmcd 111d11 idu,11,. \ \'111k· I he) m.tn,l!(l'1l 
p:11111I I ittol'), 1he 1·1111trm crsy ,urround • 

11 the t.11c of \1111.1 I Ii" r.11,c, unpnn.1111 
11 11ons .1ho11t the future dc1clnp111ent of 

111< ,1.11c's l.1ri:'-"'t 111111cr'1t), 
Ilic unil cNI) ', l.1rl nf ;I lll,ht1·r pl,111 tl1;11 

, (dresses .111) thtn!( more th.111 ,l 11'1 nf 
I ohahlc need, ,t.111d, 111 1hc 11,1> or pl.111 

1 the 111111rc fac.:c of the ,·.1111pu,. L I h;1, 
\lll~C' Ollt!(rllll 11 n, l.1'1 lll,1'tCI pl.111, 

loped tn 19n h) P,1111 f>h1hppc C.rct. 

( I l \Ull :-011, \( 11\ 11,1 ', lllC.:I 111th \(lOl1"1rs 
11 I plann~ rs of the proposed Founders P.11-l 
I \ lnp1111·nt, ,\U!(. 18 11, for 1.1ll," th,11 

11 d t, um hc.11cd dcnunl ·Wmn to l,1(111 
1 h I of lin.111c.:111!( ;ll1d 111fr.1-tr11<;Cllrc. 

I 011111k" f>,1.-I,; i, .1 111,1"11 c rc"dcnu,11 
I t111111111·rn.1I rcdc1 clopmenl pl.111 for ,1 

",11w1· 1h.11 11111c, till' unil cr,it\ h.,, )(rm, n 111 
.1II dirct·11011' ,rnd fc11 ,1rc.:l11tCl1' h.11c l·on 
'1dcred the cn,cmhlc 1, hen dc\ll{lllll!( 111d1 
11du,1l h11ild111g,. It .1111.1,11·r pl.111 c\l,lcd, 1he 
furor mer thl· f.11e of \1111,1 111', llll!(hl 1101 
h.11 e hccn IICl"C",11") \ \ 11h1111t ,I pl.111, the 
f.1111 tr of 1hc t,11np11, \\Ill 10111111111: IU crude . 

( .rct', I IJ l I pl.111 offers ho1K·ful .uh KC. I le 
l-.111, for .1 ",cn,1111 II) to opl:11 ,p.1t·e, .111d the 
\llh11111· of h111ld111i:, t:Jrn1µ thc,l' ,11.1n·, .. 
.tnd the ,1,rnd,111l·c of thc 11101H>t1>11) and 1hc 
'i11,tit1111on,11' dur,ll 'lt·r 1nh1:r1:nt to the 
rcpc111i1111 of ,11111l.1r u1111,." ( l"l'I 11cnt fur 
llll'r to .uh N' the rci:cnts th.11 "to prc,cn c 
the ,pant of the pl.111 ... im oil'-"' 1h1· dut) to 
,1·c l.1rthcr ,111 ,I) th.111 the rcquc,t of tlm or 
1h.11 dep.1n1m:11t. It .1l.,;1 req111r'-"' the ,.1nifil·c 
of 111d111d11.1I 11c1,, of the future mcmhers of 
the llo,1nl, to the poltr1c, fi,cd h) the 
prewnt one ." U/11 Stillwu 

C-0111nb111111,v, /;,/11111 l .,lu \111/,1111 n 11m11111· 11/ 
tlo1• l I lr,b1tr,111r,,I /)r,nr m,v,, (,i1/ln111111. 

(100 .1crc .1rc,1 het11 ccn d11111111111 n ,111d 
\ l0111ro,c Boulc1,tnl, 111dud1nl{ the lmtnnl ' 
,111d r.1p111l) dctcnnr,11111i: hi.Ill nciihhor 
h0<1<l l.11led Fourth \ \ .tnl, the nltlldlc-d.1" 
lcmplc lcri.ll 'C 11c1!(hhorhood, rnd the 
\lien P,1rk11.1) \ 1ll.11,:c puhlir hm1'tn!( rn111 
pie, . l>m, nto1111 propcn, 111, lll'r C:11111•11 
Ce111cr, Im ., h,1, Jotncd \1111•ril·,1n ( ,cncr.11 
C.orpor.1111111, .111 111,ur.1nl'C romp,ln) 1,11h 
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OF NOTE 
Trinity recreation fields completed 
A seven-acre, $10-million exponsion lor ploy 

ing l,elds and o jogging lrock at Trinity Univer 

sily in Son Antonio Is complete (below) The 

project survived opposi lion from residents ol 

1he Monte V1s10 Historic District, who soid the 

29 homes It disploced represenled mojor dog 

rodot1on ol lhe neighborhood (see ·News ,• TA 
Sep/Oct 

1989) 

DIFFA chairs 
The Dosign In 

dustries foun -

'i' dotion lor 

AIDS/Houston 
z osked artists 
I 

and designers 

across the U S lo designs choirs lor a Sept. 

1.d benel11 ouclion ol lNN OVA (above, I r 

choirs by William r Slorn & Auoc.ioles , Archi 

lecls, artist Perry House; ond groph,c orhsl 

Michael Strickland) 

Texas A&M cited for leadership 
The American Associolion ol University Admin 

istrators named Texas A&M 's College ol Arch1-

1ec1uro, led by Doon M1chool M McCorlhy , as 

lhe best leodersh1p leom ot o public university 

in AAUA 's first notional competition 

Southern LJving cites Welch 
In its Oclober loo lure "The 

Southern Home," Southern Liv 
ing recognizes Fronk Welch , 

FAIA (119ht), of Dallas as one of 

three orchilects who hove hod 

a sign1liconl influence on 

Soulhern orchileclure in the 

posl 25 yeors , 

Nov / Dec quote : 
"R1chord Neulro used lo soy lhot nothing 

would g,ve him o greoter delight lhon when he 

would go up lo his bedroom , whi ch was o liny 

cell , European monostery-slyle, ond loke 

the stock al 8x 10 block-and while glossy prints 

I would deliver to him thol day and lhen w11h 

his greose pencil storl retouching p1clures and 

making noles as to cropping piclures lor o lu 

lure mosler lile sel which would be in his lile 

ond my file He leorned so much, he used to 

soy, obout his own design • 

Julius Shulman, Offramp, Foll 1990 
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1\venty years later 
you could still feel gocxl 
about your heat pwnp ... 

More home owners are feeling good 
about their heat pumps. They enjoy the 
year-round energy savings, and safe, 

dean, quiet comfort. And they are 

enjoying it longer. 
Two different surveys of residential 

hear pump owners conf1J1T1 the median 

service life of heat pumps is 19-20 years." 
Many report that their heat pumps ran 

for 15 ye-Jrs without repairs. 



The oldesr heat pump from the suivey 

1 1d JUst been retired after 26 years and was 

~ 111 ( 1perational. 

h will pay you to go with a hear 
ump 111 your home. Ac;k the experts at 
h,• 1 IL"ctric Energy Ad Council about the 

1,11 pump options for your climate. It's 

1 < IL'< 1s1on you could feel good about 

"h ll'i. 

~ -- E L ECT RI C 
ENERGY 
AD CO UN C IL 

Electricity. The better energy choice. 
Write to us: EEAC e P. 0. Box 7428 e Beaumont, Texas 77726-7428 

'/1. 'Sallt:b (J)OI/SOred 11)· tlx! Fkctnc POll'M R<'Sl'llrtb lmllll/11! .lfe,ium .\i',UC/! life l\ //JI! IIJ.,'I! at 1d11dJ '>(>If, cif tbt• heul /)ltlllP:, llt'lt' (/1// Ill .'ii'n1'1! 

For more informat ion, circle 14 on tlte Reader Inquiry Cord. 



Define Space-With Moss 

TENSION FABRIC EXHIBITRY 

Ughtwe lght modular components create : 

Total Exh1b1t Enwonments 

Entrance Gateways 

Theatres 

• STANDARD • CUSTOM • RENTALS 

Pnvate Selhng Spaces 

Display Areas 

s,gnage Systems 

ce,hng Systems 

DISTRIBUTED IN THE SOUTHWEST BY 

1"'iEXHIBIT STORE 
TM 

10710 N. Slemmons • Dallas, TX 7S220 • 214-358-0400 
390S Richmond • Houston . TX 77027 • 713-6 27.0204 

5555 N. Lamar, Suite C.104 • Austin, TX 787S1 • 512-45 9-9711 
Or call 1-800-486-0402 for more Information . 

_____________ C,:.::irc,:c:,le:....:..,IS:..::;on::..:,:the:.; R:::ea= d::•.:...r:.:.:ln!!l.eu:.:.:i.1....:.C::a:.:.;rd:,•:.._ ___________ ---l 

.,. ?I 

- -

.._ 

'- -
One stop shopping for all your 
trade show and exhibit needs. 

We offer the Southwe st 's large st variety of trade show 
exhibitry , including rental s, graphic s and accessories. Come 
see all your options at one of our convenient showroom s. 

1"eEXHIBIT STORE 
TM 

10710 N. Stemmons • Dall as, TX 75220 • 214-358-0400 
3905 Richmond• Houston , TX 77027 • 713-627-0204 

5555 N. Lamar , Suite C-104 • Austin , TX 78751 • 512-459 -9711 
Or call 1-800-486-0402 for more information . 

C 1990 The Exlubol S&ore 
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ro111imird frvm pagt I J 

major land holdings at the cast end of the 
proposed cle\elopment, and \ yrshire Corp. 
in proposing the scheme. 

Founders Park\ proponents say the de
,t!lopmenr will bring 2,500 units of single
and multifamily housing to the edge of 
do,\ nto,, n, along with +W,000 square feet 
of retail space and 1.3 million square feet of 
office,. Building it, they sa;, would require 
clearing \ lien ParJ..·way \'illage :me! most of 
Fourth \ \ 'anl. Financing, proponents say, 
would require creating a tax-increment 
district; one-third of the proceeds would he 
used to create 1,200 units of public housing 
(most of them outside Founders Park) to 
replace those lo,t. Proponents also :1skcd 
dty official<, for the right to acquire property 
through eminent domain. Neighborhood 
groups and historic presen·ationists have 
opposed the plan, charging it \\Ould displace 
thousands of residents and destroy a rmjor 
part of the city\ historic fabric. 

,\l iami-hascd \ mires Duan\ and Eliza
beth Pl:1ter-Zyherk had hcen· engaged to 

design the master pl:in and to conduct a 
communit) charcne. \s the July date for the 
charcttc approached, howe,·er, Duany and 
Plater-Zyberk ,dthdre,\. Founders Park 
officials :mnouncecl a ne,\ date and a ne,\ 
pl:tnning team: Sikes, Jenning,, Kell} & 
Brewer of I louston and Carr, Lynch, I lack 
and Sandell of Cunhridge, \ lass. 

The opening session of 1hc charctte, ,\ ug. 
18, ,mended h) 300 peop le, focll',ed on a 
prescnt,nion of the Foumlers P:1rk go,1ls; it 
\\ as punctuated b) angry statements from 
thme opposed to the project ,md particu 
br l; to the use of eminent domain hy the 
de,clopcrs to gain access to proper(}. 

The ne,t day, the group hrokc up into 
worbhop sections, in \\ hich cj, ic, business, 
and property-cl\\ ncr rcprcsent,1ti,es met 
\\ 1th the pLmncrs to discuss their, isions of 
the community and ncighhorhood, the 
conditions necc"ar} 10 gain communit} 
support for the progr,1111, land-use and ur
h,111-design st,mdards, the proposed ta~-in
cremcnt district, the use of eminent domain, 
the creation of :1fforclablc housing, and 
crime pre\Cntion. Planning-team members 
asserted that de\c lopers \\Oulcl use sclecti\e 
tb·clopment m reclaim detcriormcd prop
erties, not \\ holcsalc condemnation. · !'hey 
proposed :1 numhcr of options for linb 
within the district, dcnsit} and siting of 
commercia l and rcsiclcnti:11 de\clopmenr, 
and prcscnation. 

1\ steering committee of conununity
group le,1dcrs, lanclo,\ ners, businesspeop le, 
and city officia ls met with the planners 
chrough September. John Focke, I''/JIA 

John Fod.:e, r,; II, I, is II prindp,,t in R,~y /J11iley 
, lrrhirws, Jnr., of I lo11.rto11. 

"',Vrws,., ro11ti111u~d 011 PIIKt I S 



Fuel for thou~ 
"Natural gas lets 

me plan fo r lower 

operating costs." 

Choosing natura l gas is 

a sharp idea if you're 

looking to cut your 

maintenance expenses. 

Today's gas appli

ances and furnace-; are 

not only less expern,ive 

to operate than those 

powered by electricity, 

they're also mo re 

reliable and virtually 

maintenance free. 

As for comfort, 

natural ga-; heating 

is 'iOmething every

body can appreciate. 

It provides wannth for 

the tenant.., and still 

keeps operating cost'> 

at a comfortable level. 

1-Texas Gas Utilities 

"I jus t want 

to design as 

efficiently 

as poss ible." 

While most construc

tion coses are rising, 

natural gas installation 

cost 1s falling. 

With new Oexible 

piping made of corru

gated stainless steel, in

stallation costs can drop 

by up co 50% or more. 

And advanced tech

nology hydro-heating 

<,ystcm1, now offer both 

reliable, low-cost heating 

and water heating. 

Moreover, you can 

preserve the integrity of 

the design with an adapt

able natural gas system, 

a comforting thought. 

Arl<la Energas Enrex 
Lone Star Gas Southern Union Gas 

For more informotion , visit u• in booth 434 in Oollo•, or circle 17 on tit. R_de, Inquiry Cord. 



NEWS 

CALENDAR 
Campus Continuity: Preservation 
The Texas Tech College of Architecture will 
hold o symposium on the preservation of edu
colionol buildings in the U.S. and Mexico. 
Speakers will address diverse topics related lo 
campus history, protection, and planning. 
Texas Tech (806/742-21281, Nov. 15-16 

Bertrand Goldberg in El Paso 
After o September lecture by Thom Mayne, the 
El Paso Chopter/AIA Young Architects Task 

Force welcomes Bertrand Goldberg, architect 
of the 1959 Morino Towers on the lokeshore 
in Chicago. 915/532-2121, Nov. 29 

Concrete: Old and New 
David Gebhard, curator of the UC Santo Bar
baro drawings collection, will present "Con
crete-The Image of the New: The Foci of the 
Old; focusing on Irving Gill's work. Amon 
Corter Museum (817 /738-19331, Nov. 15 

.,.Ca/~11dar,"' <Olllimted Oil plllft 26 

Circle 18 on the reader inquiry card 

IS TEXAS ARCHITECT 11·12 90 

For more information , visit us at 
booths 505 , 507 , 604 , & 606 in 
Dallas, or circle 19 on the reader 
inquiry card 

AUSTIN 
Marvin Windows Planning 
Center 
2120 Denton Drive, 
Suite 109 
Austin, Texas 78758 
512/835-9203 
Attn: Michael Nied 

CORPUS CHRISTI 
The Fisher Home Design 
Center 
800/669-0914 

DALLAS 
Marvin Windows Planning 
Center 
2619 Lombardy Lane 
Dallas, Texas 75220 
214/351-1186 
Attn : Ron Burton 

FORT WORTH 
Marvin Windows Planning 
Center 
5801 Curzon 
Fort Worth , Texas 76107 
817 /737-8877 
Attn: David Reynolds 

HOUSTON 
Lone Star Plywood 
and Door Corp . 
16001 Tomball Parkway 
Houston, Texas 77086 
713/440-9090 

KERRVILLE AREA 
The Fisher Home Design 
Center 
800/669-0914 
Attn: Paul Holland 

LONGVIEW 
Marvin Windows Planning 
Center 
1707 Loop 281 West 
Longview, Texas 75604 
214/759-9675 
Attn: Lonnie Robinson 

McALLEN , BROWNSVILLE , 
LAREDO 
The Fisher Home Design 
Cen:er 
8001669-0914 
Attn: Bob Garcia 

SANANTONIO 
The Fisher Home Design 
Center 
6450 Camp Bullis Road 
San Antonio , Texas 78257 
512/698-0914 
8001669-0914 





INTRODUCING THE MARV 
These days you don't have time to do 
everything you're called on to do. 

Yet at the same time, there's no 
room for error in anything you do. 

You're looking 
,_:------ .:__ for the best 

products, 
the best ~mance, and the 

~ best service. All within budgets 
that sometimes make Scrooge 
look like a free-wheeling spend-
thrift Now there's help. 
If you're looking for windows, 
you're prooobly already fam

iliar with the name Marvin 
Windows. The 

~ windows made to 
order. Now weci like to 

acquaint you with a 
reN level of architec

tural services, also made to 
order. The Marvin Windows 
Architectural Division 

This division IS made 
• up of skilled specialists, 

each able to take a project 
from its beginning stages 

all the way through scheduling, 
production and shipping. With the per
sonal and professional attention you've 
already come to expect from Marvin. 

AutoCAU-programming IS one 11 
capablltt,es right here at no cha~ 

YOU COULDN'T PAY 
SOME COMPANIES 
DO THIS. WE WON'T 
YOU PAY US, EITHE 
Just look at all the ways you ca 
this reN division. 

Using your blueprints and 
drawings, we'll provide you with 
uct specifications and price q 

We have a complete nationwide network of architectural specialists available for 
personal consultatJons, either ,n the office or out in the field. 



INDOWS ARCHITECTURAL DIVISION. 

ry project 0Ne can even help 
r bueprints!) 

After specs and quotes are 
t ble, we'll provide shop or 

drawings. 
I nical support is provided i 

I OWing wa'fS and more: perfor
tahdards, test results, code 

I , es, product capabilibes, 
I ation writing, and historical 
I uralassistancein 
x t designing. 
A call to our Architectural Hot 
provides immediate technical 
n bon and assistance 11 hours 
five days a week. Just call 

X 346-3363 (in Minnesota, 
'/92-0Cf.1.)). Transmissions can 
handled by our fax machine 

2925). 
ve assembled an Architec
tall Manual that is second 
mong window rnanufac-

ll available through any of 
butors and registered in 
ne allowing you immediate 
t up-:iates. 

And we OON have AutoCAD 
nming capabilities for the 

I 11 v.ood window design. 

MEET FACE-TO-FACE 
WITH THE BEST-BUILT 
WOOD WINOOW IN 
AMERICA. 
Personal service 1s a big priority at 
Marvin Windows. 

So to serve you better we've 
assembled a nationwide neMOrk of 
over 40 full-time architectural specia~ 
ists and hundreds of additional highly 
trained distributors and salespeople. 
Each one can assist you with your 
'MXXf window design and usage in 
residential, multi-family housing light 
commercial, heavy commercial and 
historical projects. If you have a need 
for their services, simply call 1-800-
346-3363 and we'll arra 
appo1ntment 

l 

One of our most recent prOJOCtS 1s the 
restoration of the beautiful Baltimore City 
Hall Every window meets or exceeds the 
standards of the 1980!$. yet with the look 
of the 1880~. 

Or if youci care to visit us in 
and receive further training 

11forrnation, we offer all-expense 
for architects and eng~ 
r factory and corporate 
rs in Warroad, Minnesota. 
in all, y00'II find our new 

ectural Division to be the 
· nal edge y00 need to get 
t professional help without 
a lot of time at the board or 

dime on extra personnel. 
Marvin Windows have always 

outperformed the competition. This 
is just the latest reason how. 

Every Marvin window, whether it's from your custom design or one of our 8,000-plus standard 
sizes, IS crafted from the finest Ponderosa pme. 

AutoCADN 1s a trademark of Autodesk, Inc. 





SUBSCRIPTION ACTION CARD Give them six issues ofTA 1 

n,i. y.or 1-.W lib lo .- • - of r ...... Ardritoct lo .... ,..,..... ...... 
-·(for ....... .,.., ..... ,..__ .,this C-.) 
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NEWS 

•C,,/,ndAr." romi 1111td from pag, 18 

Ricardo Legorreta : Recent Work 
Legorreta will lecture at 4 :30 in Jessen Audito
rium. UT Austin (512/ 471-1922), Nov. 16 

Viennese Interiors 
Christion Witt-Doring, Museum for Applied 
Arts, Vienna, will lecture at 4-30 in Jessen Au
ditorium. UT Austin 1512/471-1922), Nov. 14 

Austin / AIA Graphics Exhibition 
UT Austin (512/471-1922), Nov. 12-17 

Infu sion: Work by Texas Wom en 
This exhibition, cosponsored by Austin Women 

in Architecture, will be on display in the 
Mebane Gallery. UT Austin 1512/ 471-19221, 
Ocl. 27 to Nov. 9 

Urban Design Competition s 
Coordinated by Simon Atkinson, this exhibition 
will be on display in the Mebane Gallery. UT 
Austin 1512/ 471-I 922), Nov. 12-28 

"'Calr111/11r; "to11ti11urd 011 pRgr 28 

Architectural and Interior 
Photography 

Bill Kennedy, Photographer 
Austin,Texas (S12)263-S304 

Circle 26 on the rea de r inquiry cord 
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KOHLER 
Texas Distributors & Showrooms 

ARLINGTON 
Ferguson Enlerprises, Inc. 817 /261-2561 
22200i:Milx,75013 

AUSTIN 
Armstrong Plumbing Supp~ 512/ 44 5-5140 
700 Eos1 St. Bmo, 78745 

Mi~teodSupplyCo. 512/928-1110 
8210 Springdale Rd., 78724 

BEAUMONT 
Coburn Supp~ Co., Inc. 
Showroom 409/899-9911 
2912 fosle~ fwy., 77703-4619 

Warehouse 409/835-1447 
1000 Bowie, 77701-2799 

CARROLLTON 
Ferguson Enterprises, loc. 
1415 Whitlock,7 5006 

214/446-9800 

DALLAS 
Ferguson Enterprises, loc. 
1502 Slorum, 75207 

214/761-9333 

DENTON 
Ferguson Enterprises, In<. 
1021 Shady Ool<s, 76205 

817/ 387-3595 

FORT WORTH 
Ferguson Enterprises, Inc. 
212 Lipscomb, 76104 

817 /332-8886 

GALVESTON 
Coburn Supply Co., loc. 409/744-4S24 
6S10 Broodwoy, 77551-8902 

HUNTSVlllE 
Coburn Supp~ Co., Inc. 409/ 295-8128 
402 Phelps Dr., 77340-6330 

JASPER 
Coburn Supp~ Co., Inc. 409/384-5213 
Hwy. 190 W.1 75951-4903 

LONGVIEW 
Coburn Supply Co., Inc. 214/7S3-8613 
310W.Methvin, 75601-7323 

LUFKIN 
Coburn Supp~ Co., Inc. 409/634-5S39 
2411 W. Fronk, 75901-7807 

MESQUITE 
Ferguson Enterprises, Inc. 214/ 289-S351 
lll 2 Tripp Rood,7 5150 

PALESTINE 
Ferguson Enterprises, Inc. 214/729-0294 
2400 Wesl Reogon, 75801 

PORT ARTHUR 
Coburn Supp~ Co., Inc. 409/983-5671 
2110 Memorial, 77 640-2817 

SANANTONIO 
Armstrong Plumbing Supp~ S12/344-3013 
303 North Pork Dr., 78217 

TYLER 
Coburn Supp~ Co., Inc. 214/593-8491 
600 E. Houston, 75702-8229 



Clear Advantage 
Profile" Shower. To get a shower into better shape, look for a better angle. The 

Profile Shower by Kohler. It gives a bath a spacious, modern look. A clear-cut solu
tion because it can work as a one, two or three-sided shower, in a corner or against a 
single wall. Profile Shower's heavy tempered-glass doors come in a variety of sizes, 
with posts and receptor in decorator colors, and all-black gloss hardware. Versatile. 
Elegant. From all sides, the Profile Shower is a clear improvement. 

THE BOLD LOOK 
OFKOHLER. 

C) 9Ro r ,Co 

for ,.,_ lnlomtofion , circle 2T on tfte ._.,. Inquiry Cord. 
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For more information, vi1it u1 in boot/, 238 in Do/101, or circle 30 on the Reoder Inquiry Cord. 
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p 
Add Luxury 
and Style 
to Your Home! 

Today, fluid, open interior spaces are the preferred living 
environment. And PC GlassBlock partitions, windows and 
walls provide this effect because they visually eliminate 
the barriers that confine and enclose space. 

The often-restricted dimensions of baths or kitchens 
can take on an expanded sense of openness. Yet, through 
pattern selection, the degree of privacy is controlled 
by you. 

With PC GlassBlock · , transmission of natural or artifi
cial light produces dramatic interior and exterior effects. 
Walls, windows, dividers, door sidelights, become warm 
and inviting ... or cool and sparkling. 

Exciting, functional PC GlassBlock ID panels insulate as 
well as any thermal window, provide excellent home security, 
and are easy to care for. 

We can help you to enhance your home's style, luxury 
and value by providing design assistance and professional 
installation. Call us today. 

214/321-5941 
800/777-2 107 

PC GlassBlock 1s a registered trademark of Pittsburgh Coming Corporation. 

For more Informa tion, circle 33 on the Reader Inquiry Cord. 



For more inlormotion , visit us in booths 310 , 312 & 3 14 in Oollos, 
or circle 34 on the Reader Inquiry Cord, 

Great architectural accomplishments 
are never forgotten. That 's why great 
architects specify Texas Quarries Cordova 
and Lueders limestone for its proven per 
formance against extreme temperature 
changes and resistance to the elements. 
It's a blend of rock solid strength and 
hand-tooled craftsmanship. Goldsmith 
Hall Architectural Bldg., Univ . of Texas , 
Austin is a beautiful example of the un
limited options in creativity using Cordova 
Cream and Cordova Shell limestone. 

The 3M Company Research and Devel· 
opment Lab and Office Bldg . - Austin 
Center features Featherlite 's Burnished 
Masonry Units • • • a ground face that 
gives an exposed aggregate finish which 
adds that technical sophistication. The 
elegance of simplicity and ease of work· 
manship are two strong rea sons to specify 
" Burni shed" for your next great wall. 

The Hyp erm art ·Garland , Texa s is Sam 
Walton 's newest dev elopment and gleam s 
with Spectra Glaze block in midnight blue. 
The architect chose Spectra Glaz e as an 
eco nomical exterior material with uniqu e 
qualities , performance and design flex 
ibility. Architects have specified Spectra 
Glaze for its highly sati sfactory pe rfor 
mance for over 3S years. 

The Great Wall • • . a blend of creative 
craftsmanship, rock solid strength, ease 
of workmanship and great building 
product s that never disappoint you ••• 
that 's Fea the rlite. 

FE ERLITE 
Featherlite Building 
Product s Corp. 
Marketing Dept . 
P.O. Box 1029 
Austin , TX 78767 
S 12/ 472 ·2 424 
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with Laticrete · Panel Systems 
Ceramoclie Tlwl Briclt 
NalUral Slone 

LATICRETE 4237 
Late• Then Set Monar 

LATICRETE 9235 
Wa1erp1oof Mcmbr ane 

Co iorate Office 
97 Old Katy Road 
He ston, Texas n oss 
71 468-8400 

lnsulallOn 

SloetSlud 

l4TAPANE.l' Cement 
Backe, Board 

a 

Specifying a panel sys tem that is efficient, field proven, and 
economical can result in a building that is visually exciti ng as 
well as functionally efficient. At Laticrete, we've built these key 
design features into our panel system: 

• thin light weight construction 
• quick quality controlled fabrication and installation 
• variety of form and surfacing materia ls 
• independent laboratory tested - wind load proven 
• in shop or on-site fabrication 

Build your reputation by building on our reputation ... 
specify The Lat1crete • Panel Systems. 

BECOME A LAT/CRETE-PANEL DISTRIBUTOR. 
CALL TOLL FREE FOR EXCLUSIVE 
TERRITORIES: 
(800) 243-4788 EXT. 203 

LATICRETE INTERNATIONAL, INC. 
1 LATICRETE PARK NORTH • BETHANY • CT06525-3'498 USA 
TELEPHONE (203) 393-0010 • TOLL FREE (800) 243-4788 
TELEX 96·3541 LATICRETE BTHY • TELEFAX (203) 393·1684 

o l!185 LATICRETE INTERNATIONAL . INC 

Circle 3S on the Reader Inquiry Cord. 



NOW AVAILABLE FREE TO ARCHITECTS 
RADIANT BARRIER DETAILS FOR INCWSION IN YOUR PLANS 

IN THE NEW 

PARSEC MATERIAL INSTALLATION BOOK 
Let Parsec help you with our Thermo-Brite System of heat, air infiltration, and moisture control and 
technical assistance in design and implementation. 

We've done the preliminary work for you - over 
130 easy-to-read illustrated details separated into 
8 individual categories in a loose-leaf binder. It's 
the Parsec Material Installation Book, and it has 
been enthusiastically received by Architects all 
over Texas. Our DOE-2 computer program support 
and technical consultation are added benefits with 
its use. 

Of the 3,500 architects who have been offered 
the book 62% responded positively. Many were 
enthusiastic about the help for jobs in planning , 
and many others wanted the details for future use. 
Our statistics on this mailing were phenomenal. 
Only 31 % did not respond ; 3% declined the offer, 
and 4% of the mail-outs were returned because of 
wrong addresses . 

One prominent Dallas architect wrote us as 
follows : "Although we have not used this type of 
technology before, and may or may not in the 
future , we are interested in reviewing the details 
and possible applications. " 

Another architect told us that these details are a 
tool that has been needed for a long time. Many 
expressed appreciation for the time saved because 
clients are now asking for inclusion of radiant 
barriers in their plans. 

FL.Ar ~ D[L @~!8 
~e 1• .o 1 

Because we feel so strongly that the use of radiant 
barriers will gain more and more acceptance in the 
future as people experience and understand the 
benefits they offer, we are continuing in our way to 
spread this new technology to the architects 
responsible for planning the structure. 

e .... ~ GO"l&~J:,-or a.o,.., ro 
......oec; ll<e!">'Of".IIGT .,._,,eLO 

Parsec representatives will be in Booths 504 506 at the TSA Products Exposition in Dallas October 26-27. Drop by and visit 
with us. We would like to meet you. If you haven't already signed up for a book. you can do so there. New supplemen ts will be 
distributed at the booth to current book owners 

If you are not attending the show, for more information call Nickey Naumovich Sr, or Mike Rouse at (214) 341-6700 or toll 
free (800) 527-3454 

PARSEC, INCORPORATED, P. 0 . Box 551477, Dallas, Texas 75355-1477 
For mo,. inlormotion , vis i, us o, boo,hs 504 & 506 in Oollos, 

or cir<,. 36 on '"• Reader Inquiry Cord, 
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• The beauty of 

GRANITIFIANDRE® 

makes you forget 

its most important 

quality: superior 

technology. The result 

of endless research, 

matchless creativity 

and sophisticated 

technology, 

GRANITIFIANDRE'~ 

in polished or matte 

finish allows for 

infinite creations of 

stunning beauty. 

GRANITIFIANDRE· is 

porcelain stoneware 

through and through. 

Stronger than granite, 

it is a perfect blend 

of function and 

aesthetics. 

GRANITIFIANDRP I 

architectural projects 

that leave a mark 

forever! 

The meaning 
of beauty 

GRANITI- ANDRE 

• In CANADA: 
OLYMPIA FLOOR & 
WALL TILE Co. 
Head office: 
1000 Lawrence Ave. 
West 
Toronto, Ontario 
Canada M6B 4A8 
tel. 416. 785.6666 
lax 416.789.5745 

• In U.S.A.: 
TRANS CERAMICA LTD 
P 0. box 795 
Elk Grove VIiiage 
IL 60009, U.S.A. 
tel. 312.350.1555 

a llx 517085 TCLCER I, fax 312.350.9180 

.J \. 
, ... , , .. , • In MEXICO: 

VITROMEX S.A. 
Apdo. postal 385 
25230 Saltillo, Coah, 
Mexico 
tel 841.53144/53242 
llx 381190 VITSME 
fax 841.53122 

., 

a DALLAS, Texas 
OAKlAWN FAIRMOUNT Bdg. 
Archilects: 
SULLIVAN KEY MERRIL 
Arch. & Planners Inc., Dallas 

For mo,.. inlormotion , vl1i1 u• In boollt 3 .. 8 In Do/lo• , or circle 38 on llte Reader Inquiry Cord. 
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ONE SHIRT / TWO SIZES / ONE PRICE 

The limited ed ition Tex as Archit ect T-shirt is print ed on a 

100 % cotton shirt . To o rde r your s, simply fill in and 

d ip out the ord er form be low (or be tte r ye t, fill out a 

photocop y of th e form ), and se nd it to : 

Tex a s Ar chitect, 114 West Seve nth, Suite 1400 , Au stin , Tex a s 78701 

I,-------------, 
I T-SHIRT ORDER CARD I 

I 
On• styte , two l>ia:e,, one pri<e. The limn.cl edihon Te•o• A.rdtfr.ctl •Jhtrt 

1 i, printed In red , ~How , orkt block on 1~ <Otton wh ite ,h,rt . "-oM 

1 
Mncl me tl,e 1hif1l•I I hove marked Mlow: I 

I D Extra la rge I 
I D Med ium I 
I D Tota l # of shirts x $ 12.S O ($ 10 + ta x/ hnd lg./sh pg .) I 
I $ I 
I 

Nome 

I r .... , ..... - :=========::::1c:=====! 
I F;,,,, / School ~============:::::::ic::======== 
I Type of firm ;::==========-=====:::=! J ;fo I I MoilAcldreu - 1 - - - I 

~===========i:========= I City/ Stote / Ilp I I 
I lilline Addreu I I + 
I lif diff.Nnl I I 

from above ) .__ _______________ ..J 

L -------- _ L __ _ ~ 
TEXAS ARCHITECT 

I MAOAI I HI I 

40 l[ US A R C H ITE CT 1 1 • 1 2 9 0 

==a 
BRICK' 
d,1tt /!J I 

Fo r more info rmation, visit us a t 
boo th 1 28 ·A in Dallas, circle 4 1 on 
the Rea der Inquiry Card, or conta ct 

a rep resent ative at one of the 
follow ing sal es offices. 

TEXAS SALES OFFICES 

Abilene 
101 N. "1c-.qu 11c, Abilime, TX 79601 
915-673-7 022 

Amarillo 
-100 S. C.arfield St., Am,irillo, TX 79102 
806-376-5986 

Austin 
631 Round Rock We, t Dri,c 
Round Rock, T\ 78681 
512-244-7600 

Beaumont 
2910-A Ea,w, rw}., Beaumont, TX 77003 
409-899-4171 

Dalla s 
105<;() Plano Ro.1d, Da lt.is, TX 752.18 
214-348-4978 

11261 Shady Tr,1il, l),1lla,, TX 75229 
214-241-1400 

Denton 
2111 S. Locust, ~nton, T\ 76205 
817-382-7414 

Fort Worth 
2811 W. 7th St., fort Wor th, TX 76107 

817-332-4101 

Hou ston 
<;()20 Awrn, l lnw,tnn, TX 77t'R2 
713-681-4651 

Lon gv iew 
1101 W Cotton St., Long, icw, TX 75608 

214-753-2679 

Lubb ock 
230 I A, CllUl' A, I ubbock, TX 79-10-I 
806-747-3181 

Midland 
1020 W I ron t St., M1dl,1nd, IX 7'1701 
915-699-5017 

San An tonio 
931 13.,.,.,... Rd., S..111 An tonio, TX 78212 

512-733-6251 

Texarkana 
N l·mnt,,gl' Rd @ 1·30 & \J~,h 
fcx.u k,rn.i, TX 7~<;() I 
214-832-8566 

Wich ita Falls 
100 R<N'WOOO Strc'l.'t 
\ 'fah ,1,1 r,,11,, rx 71,301 
817-767-2569 



l~inally -An easy and affordable way to create beautiful 
glass block windows, walls, skylights, and floors! 

Just install frame, insert glass blocks, and caulk! 

• 

For more information visit our booth 11128A in Dallas , or circle 41 on the reader inquiry card. 

ACME I 
BRICK 

J,/ltl /fl/ 



The Advantages of the IBP Glass Block Grid System Tr 

• Special skills, tools, and materials are not needed for installation. 
• Individual glass block supports insure a uniform, proper installation. 
• Available in a variety of stock sizes, shapes, and colors. 
• Custom sizes, shapes, and colors can be specially ordered. 
• Provides more security and energy efficiency than conventional windows 

The IBP Glass Block Grid System TM is beautiful fr om the top , bottom, inside, and outside! 

A variety of Solaris Trimline glass block can be used with IBP 's four standard frame colors! 

Flemish blod; w11h ,~hi1c frame Spelma block w1Lh ,ilver frame Cross-Ribbed block \\,Ith gold fmmc Clearview blod, with bron,c tr.unc 

This IBP Glass Block Grid System1
\,1 window installation was completed in less than one hour! 

I :30 PM - Install frame 1 :50 PM - Insert block into frame 2: 15 PM - Appl y sealant 

ACME BRICK COMPANY• P.O. BOX 425 • FORT WORTH, TEXAS 76107 • (817) 332-4101 EXT. 

IBP Glass Block Grid System1 M is a trademark of Innovative Bui lding Products, Incorporated. U.S. and Foreign Patents Pending. 
111c infonm111on coniained herein I\ m:cura1e and reliable to 1he best of our l..nowlcdge. But. becau\C Acme Briel.. Company ha, no control over in\lallmion. workman,hip, accc 
111,uen.11,. or cond111on, of appllcauon. no repre..emauon or warranty. ex pre,, or implied. e11her a, 10 MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PU RPO 
111.uk ·" to the performance or result, of an 111,1nlla11on of lhl\ produc1. Acme Briel.. Company makes no warranly or repre,enta1ion a, to IBP\ gla,s block grid sys1cm. 
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St J-,.,·uhJ: G/,1(trJl~,,a41t<-<. Ci11-

,11 CU ENT DuL·c A.f5u(_7,uo ,wd 
\l11ttr.mn C1,111p.i1~)'. C111a1111,1ti 

CONTRACTOR Dul:r Co11.rtn1<11011 
re,,·11unt 

, l l/111q11l!Tq11r Pln::.a 
AIICHITTCT f/0/,.. J),rll.1, (Rott 
I ,,~. 81/I /,.,.,,, Dou~/,,,. I 

111/,. ]1111 /,.-8/,111,. Ph1//1p 
( ll,.,,,,1,]JTll/r Smttb. l.111.lJ 
Jkn1,11m; Hngttr. Pn·.,1011, \/ti,,· 
P <1011 •. \,mtl Go/,l{wr~) CLIENT 
f .-llrrt. /11< .• Dr11«r CONTRAC• 
TOR IICB ( 111"lliM"J. {),11/J, 
CONSULTANTS 8/ttm I Jlfl;IIIUn, 
fl /1,u (111,,J,,mu,1/. ,latnf,tf. ,111J 
, . ml•me): Bro.km, D.tn< Dr,,kc 
(Jm1,111ri1/J: \/111v;11< D, ,,v;11. , It-
, 11,1 (/,ol(/ mtamn); Rolvn Rr,l. 

,1oe,,,1p/.r) 
A111So11th-l/ 11rbl!Tf Plll::.a 

ARCHITTCT / IOI\. /),11/,u ((,10 
<, .tt.t. Btll I .,, o. Rott I lrrl•1v;. ]1111 
LB/,111,. Bnv;mr 1'1T.rt .. 11. llti-r 
Prr,,,,,,. ,:,,,.1· (,.,/J/,ury,. /,,1,k 
\/-,111/f. /)011 lJ/wtt} CLIENT 
I/ 11-/•c'/1 Prr,pa1tr.r, 8u-,11mtJ./t,1111 
CONTRACTOR / {11rl•m /111,m,1• 

JI. Ill, CONSULTANTS D,ttl/111 
,·c l'.trtllc r,l,1p (n,·11rt11r,1//; 

r ,ry:, (. "" (pl•ot,,v;,·,,pbrl 
81111k o(Cbi,111 /11urion 

AIICHITTCT {;, ,ry:r ( / II oo ..:" 
P mu·r<. /)J//.,r ((,co,-.:.- ( I llw, 
h ,JJu,J 1. n,,.,.rr. J,,,L-11 ""' 
/11w11v;, St,p/.r11 .\"or,11,111. (,.m 
}al·11111oto. />,111/ \I D.-mubl. fr,111 
I/ I //.,, Sm f·i11 ('f,.,,/ CLIENT 
-; ,,l· ofC:/,mJ CONTRACTOR \11n 
( ·1111~ Bm/,1111~ \f,111,1~,.,,,, 111 Co. 
I J. CONSULTANTS .\trp/.,1111,· 
\I ,1/u (mt,rn,n/. lrn.·1,u.J CM· 

r "'·' ft1e,i11t tn (/'lltllm.'! .f<1' 1.-t1J, 
/., lu /' Rol•,-n,-.11. foo.1,un (.rtrt1, 
tll ,1/J; .\/,m \ltl<Qm & II 1/l.r 
(• "'""J ""'' ,111d10-i.·tft1,1/J; Aud 
•, nl• ,/ (pl• ,1.,e,,·,1pb1J 

Bnptiit Cb11rrb 
AIICHITTCT Uu,·1, I /m11<Jtb. l«o
, w. lm1111 ((.'fun, l/r1111~11/,, 

I II. I \/<1n.t1111 llm11,ub; ],mm 
/,1,1.11/r) CLIENT /',1;.-/n·', /,l.111J 
& /'flJI (.r,111111111111, CONTitACTOft 
(.. ,111,r/ C.m<trll<IMI CONSULTANTS 
\l,1n,11111 l/rum,11/t (,t,1111nl ~tin 

,m,J /1111111,1 .. d J11n11,/.m~J); /'1,/.rr 
II ~, .. ,/ / :n~mrrrmv;, R, 1111,I Roel: 

11ct11ra/) 
lb11llmxrr C,11ur 

ARCHITtCT (RS.\. /11, .• 1/,111<1""· 
/~II ,mlw«t (ll•o111,1, I/ R,J.sot1. 

, mo \I 11,·,~bt, l),11Trll () 
\mu/,. l.r.·u /' \l,1r}: J., o. I (),1/1. 
rrrn111;·, "n/tur,t ,wd itru,tur,1/ 
, (lllff1; 11;,,/,m(IOI/, I)< CLIENT 
( h,11/m~rr Cmtrr. II ,1,/,111~1011. 
f). ( CONSULTANTS /).J.,11 lf.1111p· 

"" lo .icMtr (a .. ·1/J; _7o/tn I ... 
( 1n1llr "" fi:J d,ltc'l (ntc'r/',1111{,I/, 

"frl(<1/J 
c;,,, c,.11ur. 1401 11 sr,T,r 

ARCHITICT ,·,1--, ]<1111111~, lv/11 " 
.. <r. 11~rl\t1111 (R1, (i11011brr. 

IJ.tcttl (.iJ/J:111,. R,, 1,.,,./ Jm11111~,. 
J /,,, <io/ CLIENT R11Noj)' R,,,I 1:,1,11,· 
b (,'.tpu,1/ CONTRACTOR '>./.J/ 
\/1J-. /t/,11111, /u, CONSULTANTS 
Ul\ l l.11~m,·rn (rtm,1111·,1//; 8/t1111 
Ct111J11/1111, r.11,11,rrn. (111,c/1,1111',J/. 

tr/1<1/. J11J p/11111/.111~) 
1/11/'om CellffT 

ARCHITECT,,.,,.,,· lnbu,.r,. llm11 
,, 0""" II II trv;m,m. l'rtr /'.I 

( ,tr7'rtl. (,n,11.t Jv,1. l.'11~0/r /11l•f'\, 
I II. II CLIENT l'tll,1r lint ,11 l'.m 
I n. (),J.111.fo CONTRACTOR 
\frl/.,11-.\111,1rt Co. CONSULTANTS 
lltdvnt ll.,l/,,1,l-(/,1,1,J,.,1prl; 
11;1/u, I' \lw,r l1,1.1t·1111,s~ /11, 

rr,,,1111·,1/J; UII' & /<$<>,Mio (111,
,b,1111,.il. rl..trt,.tl ,111,I p/11111/.mv,_I: 
Prr{<1fto11i1/ / ,J1l.{Jllr<n11g Co11,11/t· 

'"*· I,,,. (an// 

Finr t"11io11 Ctmer 
ARCHITTCT ]PJ /n-/,11(.-tJ. J),11/,,r 
/1-.: ·rr11 D . .\p,trth. D.r.·itl I. 
/1rd«1n. C111tlw. I. 1-ir.:); FIi ' / 

Gri,up. (/t,1rl11tt, (• ,,.:1J1t,I ,u b, 
1«1/ CLIENT (./,,/,11, /vm /',"I 
rrtw. (.'/,,11·/,,11, CONTRACTOR 
J I J,11, <.011,t1 r1a• ,,. < J.11rl 11 

CONSULTANTS Im I I. \I, n11t 
8,u-,, 11-/'111 /),11/,u (,tn11.t11rah: 
8/11111 Co11mlt111v; l:11~111rrt~. /),,/. 
/,u tmcd'ilnm1/, d,·an,,1/); \,1,,1!·1 
"10ft,IW, fll, .. /)J/f.tt (J.mJ..~,lf'< 

,m·f.11«1 ): lw/p/, Wb,ub<",ttl & . Jr. 
,,.1,110. Cb,111<Jttt (a-:1/J: Kr1111:.. 
Cf,111·d, (r«IC'/; Ruk. lkr,111,lrr 
(pl• ,1ur,;r,1p/.r) 

Ktan/$ 811ildi11x 
AIICHITTCT O·.,·dt1111l P,1rt11rn. 
.c.;,11, l11to1110 (Rulwrd ln-b,1; 
Timotb) 8/,,111-t-m, Ti/Fm.r I' 
D<1111rl.,, l),11mr (;.,11_1l,on1); Bord 
H/11t"J.·11<r t-4 /_l"l0ta,1t,·i •. \;1/t !"'11:t 
Cu, (,15:coadt,J ,trd'lt, tJ CUlNT 
Gmd,I D. I l111n Im",.,,,. I/, 11,-
1011 CONTRACTOR ]11crJ1 ,,·11 Cot1· 
nnw1,111 • .\,1/t /,,1:r Cui CON· 
SULJANTS L /I . I/Im .::' h,,,.1,1tr, 
(,rma,,r,1/J; /;111 &.-nn11 .,• /'r.111k 
ls5r>c1,1t<J (111<'l/,JntfJ/); Br,btr<r 

\u/r 11 ""' lu11dJta (r/utt"u,1/J 
U11ro/11 Cmtrr 

ARCHITTCT ///,.'.\ /,,, .• /),1//,u 0o<' 
Bwl-uhl. f..rtt/, .\1111111,,m. Grunt 
.\1111pw11. JJ ;,ltrr II •II_( 8tl'tt 
8,,,t:, /rrry <:111Tlllll,(011} CLIENT 
/.111,1,/11 Pnip<m <:o. CONTRA(· 
TOtt / l,11/"1111 Comh 11, 11011 CON· 
SULTANTS Cbm I' St1J;11m.< /mu 
,,uj (s1n1i111r,1/J~ f11i·11-,mmr11t,,/ 
St1U111s Oc·\1'{11. Im. (11ud,,1111,,1I. 
rlt, tr1111/J; (.",;_ 1/ /-:11.v.111r<n11v. Cm1-
.,.11/tutttJ. /11,. (a~·,/): Jbr,,-/11n· 
lln,km111 Co. (l.111,L<.-,1p<); 8,my 
R11m,1 <p/•,,u,,,,,-,,pl•rJ 

\f i/1110 Studio 
ARCHITECT ].mm l/,,rr11r, <.wlt,1 
/w11~r/ CONTRACTOR lrt/ 
.. llrt 111,/ro BrMm. l,Mfo IIJ;1ro 
(111,WIITI J, ,,l,,-,1) CONSULTANTS 
1/,,,k \t,,.-flj.-. Pl:, lt1,1m; \/0111, 
111,1},,r t Romrro. \ lr.nco (stnh-
111,:,,/J; F.t/lll/'<») .\rr,1, taJ ,It 
Conjurt. \lrn,TJ (111r,/t,1111c,1/J; 
C.11/11 limJ.111 l ~,,rt, (Jtl• .. 10e,,,1 
p/,r/ 

Rokko lsl1111d G111nN1y 
ARCHITECT R'/ f..l /«0.1,Jlr<. fo, 
Om<"p/, J .\.,1l.1br111, 0,1.·1J II 
s.,,b,1, If.my I \l.n-1-, , : Jim 
( ,,r/J; ,,ua, \('kl;(/ (,ml•ltt,l·of 
rr,1,n/) CUENT \t1\o Co,p,.,r,111c.11 
CONSULTANTS Sf. I .\1111/to / .111</, 
/11, ., 1/011,1011 (/,1111/sr,1/J') 

S1111111 Ft ll o11s~ 
ARCHITTCT I .1k.-'H.1to /r,bu,,ts. 
\,111 /m,,1110 (D,r:·11/ < J..il-r, lrJ 
rl.110. Ju/•11 J Gr.1/•lr) CONTRAC· 
TOR 1,/nl« (.',,,p ... '>.mt,1 /-r CON• 
SULJANTS //J..S t:11,mffrlll_ll,, /11< 
(m·11.r11r,1/J; /).-fl i11,/tll/r,111 .
lt1 )Cldf<i. J'(." ((flll1Uft111v.,1nJ11· 

tc,ts/ 811/ J..,·1111,.!1 (pl•ut•tll,'·,1pl(t) 
Sbm:Jx,1 fxr.Tlopmmt Cmtrr 

ARCH ITT CT /), {);.//(. R.\ Grvttp 
]01111 I mtt11 (<.RS.\ tr,mt· ]1111 
1/11~/,r,. km \I, \/11111,J,mw \I 
II ,-,~l•t. {),md/ /). .\11111/,J CLIENT 
.\l•r11:J•w SI-:/ Dr, dopm, Ill (.m 
m ( l.t.l CONTRACTOR U•111,1 
(.CJmtr11,111111 jr,I /)1;·1,w11 CON· 
SULTANTS If '1(H1II lrc"1u,t11r,1/ tw 

I 11~111n·rt1t( Omv;11 (•t111m,,-,1/J; 
l-,11· L1,1 <:um11lt111v, /'11_v,111crn 
(mr,JtJmu,I, dc-,tn,,th 

T11tlid I 71/n 
ARCHITTCT l,11111,h/\. ],1tJ.·w11 ,t
R1,111. I/, mt"" (/1111. C:.11111,11/r, 
I-. II I; \l,111b,1 \,nv.: /..,,m 
/).-/ ,/11''1I} CLIENT \Ir \/11,141 
l,lt/1,1 CONTRACTOR /i11ji111 /1,1/.1. 
/w11/•11/ CONSULTANTS /re \JJ I 
(iri,up. I lar1rtm1 (l,111,l,,,1p,·), 
£:J..01. /,1<111/.11/ (111«/•,1111 .. 1//; ,,. 
I 1.t .• /,1,111/.11/ (•t111.r111u//, \/1,/.,,r/ 
Jul'tl.\1111tb. //,,mto11 (h~b1111i:J, 
,\011ml,u1pt. I la11,t1111 (fnt1111/) 

EXPORT ARCHITEcnJRE 
T1 n I\ ORJ D ~• •· \IS TO SI 1R1,1-: day b} day. ,\ larkets that were once limited 
to .1 rq,rJ<m or a countr) arc sudden I} open to global competition. For -iexas 
,1rch1tect,, the ernlution of an international market has been the work of 30 
or more> e,u-.... I· ,portmg the e;:xpcrtisc of'lhas architects beyond the state'., 
borders, r,1re ,1 generation ago, is 110,1 sundard business procedure for 
dozens of firnh throughout the state. 

\s R.1mllt.: Pollod, says in his marketing sto~, "Going international for 
the '90,," in our Sune} section, ·1e,,1s architects ha,e been national leadt:rs 
in e,porung profe\Sion.11 design sen·ices since the early 1960s, ,1 hen the 

nulita~ buildup in Southeast ,\sia and the 
building spree in the rapidly moderni,ing 
oil-rich \liddle East fueled a demand for 
e,pcrtise and technoloro. 1cxans, with their 
connections to defense contractors and the 
oil-exploration industry and "ith their 
n1Jrketing e,pcrtise, ,, ere positioned to take 
ach-ancagc of the swelling demand. \ \'ith the 
challenges of dealing ,1 ith ne,1 language s, 
customs, and business practices came ne11 
opporn111ities. 

It is also worth remembering that'lhans 
brought more than opportunbm with them 
in the '60s and '70s. The} had a solid lmis 
in pr.ictice, ,ind perhaps more important, an 
intellt.'etual curimit) that 111,ide them :ll· 

tr,1t·til'e to international dienb. \rchitect 
James \I. \ \ 'right, vice president of the ar
chitecture group at CRSS in I louston, re

c1lb th,n his finn (then Caudill Rowlett & Scott) 11as called on m de,ign the 
I_; ni1 er,it) of Petroleum and \ lincral, in S:iudi \rahi:1 its first ,\ liddle 
F.1,tcrn project and ,1 canonical project of e,ported ' Iha, architecture
hecause the diem, a minister in the Saudi g01 ernment, had read \ \ 'illinm 
Caucl1II\ then 10-yc.ir-old book, .'-ip,rufor 'fo1dn11g, about the role of school 
dc,11:,rJ1 111 le,1rning in the much ,111:iller 11 oriel of pmt11 ,1r ' IC\:lS. \ \'right ha, 
,pent 11 > car, crisscrossing the 11 oriel for CRSS from Shen1hen, China, w 
\ \ a,h111gton, D.C., designing some of the projects that foll0\1ecl th,ll initial 
openmg. "I h,11e prohahl} clone more schematic cle,ign, on .1irpL111e tray 
tables ch,111 most architect,," \ \ 'right "'Y'· 

In foct, as the projects on the following p,1ges shcm, lots of' lha, archi
tect, seem to h,11 c taken the cli,rraction-free time of :1 long plane ride to 

design. (Pete Ed Garrett of I lousron\ \lorris•\r chitccts 11011 :1 7e.,·11s. lr
d11tt·.-r Gr..1ph1t'S Compeution ,l\l anl for a series of ,ketches on air-,icknc,s 
hag-, th,ll led to the design of cluPont Centre in OrLindo, Fl:i., fc:1turecl on 
page 50.) \\ 'h:1tc1er the place or the method, design for an e,panding 
m.1rler ha, become :1 maimt:I} for some of the state\ 1110,t prominent firms. 

1imes change, ,1long II ith St) les, program,, and dicnt,. \ \ 'hethcr de
\lf,'lling a hou,e in Ne11 ,\ le,ico, a church in South C:1rol11rn, a ,uburb:111 
office buildmg in lllinms, or a multi-block corporate c:11npus that redefines 
,, ciC) precinct 111 North C.1rolin:1, tod:ir\ 'Ti.:\.1, architects arc working 11 ith 
indi1 idual .md hu,im.'Ss dienls ,md ,preathng their influence throughout the 
L'nitecl St,nes, geuing job, that u,ecl to be the plums of Nc11 )or!.. or Chi
c,1go ,1rchiteccs. \nd the reach or·rcx.h firms goes c1er 11ider, embracing 
11nerior, pro1ects in I long "-.ong, 1 ac,1tion/aml1',emem center, in Jap.m, 
office ro11cr, in the People\ Repuhlic of China, and pri1 nee houses in 
\ le\i co and "lurle}· The brrowing influence of'lbas architects i, imporc1nc; 
more 11nport,111r, perh,1ps, is the deepened e,pericnce and 11 iclenecl bori1011s 
rh,H ·n:,a, architects h,11 e brought home ,1 ith them. Crossing the Reel, 
Sabine, Rio Gr.imle, and Pecos rh-crs to worl h:1' helped male better ar
chitects of nuny Tex.is pr.Ktitioner,. Joel IWnrett Bnrrrn 
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BANK OF CHINA 
Bonk of Chino office interiors, Hong Kong 

George C T. Woo & Portners, Dollos 

D \I. L \S- Be\SCO ARCIII TFCTS George C.T. \\'oo & 
Parmers used a cool modernist approach in their design 
of the imeriors for L\ l. Pei\ ne" Bank of China 
building in r long Kong; the program included typical 
office floors (6-11, bclo,, right and plan, below), e.\
ecutive office floors ( 13 and 1-l, right), e,ecuti, e dining 
floor ( 17), employee cafeteria (19), \" [P apartmenLs (67), 
and banquet rooms (68). Open office s-ystems and wall 
storage arc used throughout; executive areas are sec off 
,, ith luxurious,, oods and custom-designed furnishin~rs. 

The archicecc~ accenruated a different color in the 
carpeting and fabrics of each floor quadrant. Blue, 
representing t.he harbor, ,,as used in Lhe north; green, 
for\ 'ictoria Pe-ak, in the south; red, for the rising sun, in 
the east; and purple, for the scning sun, in Lhc ,, est. 

Rokko Island Gateway 
Kobe, Japan t l'J'Wi,,-, I ' -,,-.,_- t...:. .. ..._.. 
RTKL Associotes Inc , Dollos 

Seiyo Corporotion is devel

oping o 200,000-squore

foot retoil ond entertoin

ment complex on Rokko ls

lond , o lond-redomotion 

project in Osoko Boy ot 

Kobe . RTKL, as master plan
ner ond design architect , 

(with landscape architect 

SLA Studio land of Hous

ton) used a hierarchical sys

tem of grids to tie the 

project's uses together . An 

· oceon deck· with fomily 

oriented amusement, shop

ping, ond dining facilities is 

at the center, outlying 
·islands · for on ecology/ 

science/crafts center, o 

.. ,., ....... 'I = - r ~r::1i:r 

. _,., 
~ 

-..,,. . - - . -,~ •, c'~ ·rh ·- ----- , P I t ' ,I 
wedding chopel, ond other 

uses ore linked by canals 

Open spaces ore grodu · 

ally transformed from the 

paved plazas at the north

ern end of the project , cen· 

tered an hotels, to the 

groves of the southern wa 
terlront . Each fountain will 

be unique ; building forms 

will be open and light . 

Above : Elevations show a 
proposed water gateway 
building complex . 

Right: site axonometric 
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SHENZHEN CENTRE 
Shenzhen Special Economic Zone, 

People's Republic of Chino 

CRSS Inc., Houston 

Hm :sro~-B \SCD ARCIII TFCrs CRSS in I 98J ,,on an 
nccrnational competition sponsored b) the People's 

Republic of China as part of the "four moderniz:1tions" 
of the t.>arl) 1980s. The program called for design of a 
mixed-use comple..: in the Shen,.hen Special Economic 
Zo ne, near I long Kong, \\ here pri\'ate enterprise and 
free m1<le were (and arc still) encouraged as part of an 
cx1x:riment in economic and politic-al libcrali,.ation; the 
theme of die competition,, as "()utlook to the Furure." 
~ dt-signe<l by CRSS in the finn's ,, inning entf), the 

t\1 o-acre site of the complex focuses on a 41 -Stol) of
fice to,1 er that includes a 381-room hotel, IO floors of 
office lease space, and a penthouse nightclub; the 
building's base forms a lo,1-scalc exhibition hall and a 
1,1rking structure for 161 cars; the hotel's meeting 
rooms and function areas c,tend onto the c,hihition 
h,1ll\ lanclsc.'a1>ed roof. 

' llie to,1cr is one of the t:1llest steel-fr:une<l bu1ldin!,"' 
111 China, and its structure is relati, cl) sophisticated; 
reinforced concrete -,hear ,,alls encase the ofl\ct core 
,, 1diin the strucn1rc to resist torsion, and the building 
mcorpor.ncs adn111ced mechanical , electrical, and cur
u in-,1 all technologies. _\lodcls were subjected toe, 
tcnsi\'e ,1 iml-nmnel testing at ·ic,a-, _\&\I L' ni\'crsil). 

' Ilic ,1rchitt.'Cts used the rounded building fom1 just as 
thcr would at home: LO make the project stand out in a 
contc,t of smaller block-form huildin!,rs. Progressi\'c 
floor sct-h,1ck.s tl1at climb the cur, ing clc\ ation suggest 
, crtic-al mo, cmcnt in ,111 othern ise static form, and a 
glittering e\Ccrior in gl.i" and metal reinforce<, the im
ai.tc of technological 111oclcr111ty. 

Building construction \\;lS recently completed, s.1ys 
J.1mcs \I. \\ 'right of CRSS ; work on the interiors 
,h ould he finished 111 199 I. 

Tatlici Villa, 
Istanbul, Turkey 
Cannady, Jackson & Ryon 

Architects, Houston 

The Totlici family villa is 

port of a complex of mi~ 

on-dollar houses being 
developed by a Turkish fin

ancier on o dramatic 
promontory several hun

dred feet above the Bos
phorus, the body of water 
that splits Istanbul into Eu

ropean and Asian sides 

The house (elevation, 

cbo ve right ; bosemenl 

ovel pion , for right) is lo 

oe used for holidays and 

community celebrations . It 
contains 40 ,000 square 

feet on four levels, rising 

from o rusticated bose of 

sandstone and granite (the 

owner owns several quar

ries); it is surrounded on 

three sides by a lake (land
scaping design is by Hous

ton-based SWA landscape 

Architects.} The structure is 

cost-in.place concrete; 

walls ore infilled with con

crete block . The exterior is 
finished in white plaster 

with marble accents 

Marble , mahogany , and 

tile ore used indoors. 

William Cannady, FAIA, 
lead designer for the 

project , began with the 

sofa, the traditional Turkish 

oval-shaped central hall 

Honked by rectangular 

spaces. From this he devel

oped o three-story atrium 

that unifies this sprawling, 

intricate structure. 

EXPORTS AS I A 

CRSS, Inc., of Houston 

designed Shenzhen 

Centre (shown under 

construction, below) os 

the focus of a special 

economic zone set up 

near Hong Kong by the 

People 's Republic of 
China . It is a mixed -use 

project , with office lease 

space, a hotel , meeting 

facilities , parking , and 

even a penthouse 

nightclub. The model 
(left) shows progressive 

floor set-backs that lend 

dynamism to the curving 

elevation. 

..... ,. .. 

~ ~ri:] -+---
L.1... ._ J:--r-r:r.1 - , . Ydl~ 
ir-r-~ ~ 'tliJ 
~-;.~ 
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HOUSE IN SANTA FE 
Santo Fe, N Mex. 
Loke/Floto Architects, Son Antonio 

T 111S RFCE..'\ T L\' CO,\lP LFTF D IIOUSF, by San Anto
nio-based Lake/Flato \ rchitects, was governed by Sant1 
Fe's stringent design and building regulations, ,,hich 
not only affect the materiab used-adobe surfaces are 
required-but the percentage of,, all surface that can be 
glned, the depth'> of openings from wall edges, and 
other matters. 

D:n id Lake of Lake/Flato says that, ,, ithin these 
constraints, the design was intended "to feel like Santa 
Fe, but not look old, w be traditional with a t\,ist." 

The house has a small floor area, Lake says: the 
challenge ,1 as to gi, e a sense of the ma-;s that traditional 
adobe construction po'>.s<.">.SCS, without creating a closed
in feeling. The architects designed clements of the 
house chat dra,, on traditio nal forms hut arc treated 
sculprurall) to emphasize their presence within the 
house's spatial ,olumes. T he fireplace, for example, is 
based on the triangular fonn often used as a room di
' ider in territorial homes (usually w ich a stepped top). 
Lake/Flato\ fireplace, di,iding dining and li,ing areas, 
is surfaced in smooth, unpainted plaster; it both stands 
free of and connects to the rougher, painted ,, all. ~ \ 
pcrspccti,c-forcing plastered handrail simil:1rl) mag
nifies the space leading to the second floor. i\ third 
'>CUlptuml clement is the circular "ki, a" book ,1 all of the 
ground-fl<x>r library. "You go by these three objects 
again and again," Lake says. "They communicate a 
sense of shelter to the spaces they arc in." 

In the late 1970s, Lake built earth-sheltered houst..'S in 
\ \ 'est 'Thas, and this house reflccc.s die experience; all 
the sculprur.11 clemems, of adobe, scne as thermal ma.,_,, 
1,am1ing the house from sunlight admitted by ,, indows 
oriented for } car-round cncrg) cfficienc.1. 

~ ' 
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Loke/ Flato's house in 

Santa Fe (ex terior, left ) 
enlivens traditional 

adobe technique s. The 

ground -floo r fireplace/ 

room divider (top ) and 

the staircase (above), 

w ith its forced 

perspective, are treat ed 

as strong sculptured 

forms. The site plan (far 

left ) show s the house's 
kiva -inspired circular 

library and energy · 

eff icient orientation . 



ALBUQUERQUE PLAZA 
Alb uquerque, N . Mex . 

Hellmuth, Oboto & Kossoboum, Inc., Dollos 

Al BL'QLER Q t,'F PL \Z \ stands across the street from the 
umicip-al plaza and the con,ention center in downtO\\ n 

\lb uqucrque . 
The project has a rwo-stol') base (set over under

ground parking) that fills the block and is ringed hy 
n.:tail spaces. Rising from the base arc a 22-story, 
3 rn ,000-square-foot office to\\ er (the city\ tallest) and 
a 21-stol') 11 yatt hotel. 

The colors of both the office towers gr.mite and gla'>l> 
~km and the glass and prccast concrete of the hotel re
fer to the hues of the neighboring Sandia mountains. 
Both building-, ha,e pymmidal roof.; open at their peak-.. 
E\t m mechanical space het\1 een floors makes the office 
tower much taller than the hotel. 

Bill Lacey, project designer for I IOK Dallas, says that 
11111nic11 of tr.iditional '\'c11 ,\ lcxican architccrurc \H>Uld 
110t ha,c worked for the complex; inste:id, I IOK ab
tmcted from the light and '>hadm\ that gi, e local ar
h1tecture ih scrent,rth. 

.. . . . ' .. " . ... p 1·[=:=J w ·~ 
lffi 
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The Keams Building, 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
0 erlond Partners, 

Son Antonio 

The Kearns Building is Ger 

old Hines Interests' first his

or,c-preservotion project . 

Or iginally designed by 

Parkinson ond Bergstrom, 

he 150 ,000.squore-foot 
Keorns Building wos con

structed in 1910. Overlond 

Partners stripped owoy 

unsympathetic remodelings 
and restored stone and 

terro<otto detoils (exterior, 

ight). They brought the 

originol lobby bock to life 

for rightl ond extended it 

lo the reor of the building 
to improve parking occess 

ood slimulote retoil octivity . 

EXPORTS S O U T H W E S T E R N U. S. 

Albuqu erque Plaza , 

designed by HOK Dallas , 
combin es a 21 -story 

hotel wi th a 22 -story 

office tow er, the city's 

talle st (above ). 

Left: Retail spaces ring a 
block -filling podium 
devot ed to the hotel 's 
se rvice area s. 

For left: Site pion show s 
proximity to city hall and 
convention center. 
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CITY CENTER 1401 H STREET 
Washington, D C. 
Sikes Jennings Kelly & Brewer, Houston 

C i I\ ( I '\ I F R 1401 II ', I IU I I , de"g1H:d for Ruhloff 
l~e.tl I \tate & C:api1;1I, ot't·upie, ;\ t·orner ,ite a half hlod, 
,1,1 a) from Fr.rnl..lm P;1rk (model mont,1ge, right). 

The hu1ldmg pm!,.rr,un re<1111red the .1rdrnec1, to hold 
to;\ to to- I lloor-to-area r.iuo, "ithin ;t he1gh1 li11111 of 
I HI fcer, to create ;\ light ,1 ell ;ll the hack of 1he1r ,11e, 
and, of cour.e, 10 op11m11e le;1';1hle ,p.,ce. \1 1he "1111e 
111ne, the) ,,ere to re,pen ne1ghhoring hl\tont· ..iruc
ture,, princ1p.1II} the ,1djacen1 Southern Buildmg, de 
"!-med h) Dantel Burnh;un .ind hu1h 111 I 901, and the 
I <JO I L.1nd111ark Building, aero,, the ,1reet. Ric 
( iuenther, SJh.& B\ de"gn pnncip;tl on the pmJet·t, 
pomt, out that the Southern Bu1ld1ng, cmg111,1II) 110 
feet ull, gamed;\ 1110 ,tor) ;HIie 111 the 1960,, the 
I andmark Building, hu1lt ;11 I .Hl feet, had ., ,1rongl) 
modeled t·un 111g cornice. ·1 he ne11 hutldtng, he ,.1y,, 
pb}, off hoth II 1th th 1\1()•',IOI} ;llllC like (.TOIi ll .md the 
e,pre"ion of the corner .1, ;I 11mer 111th .1 pro1ec11ng 
t·orntce. (Bclm1: fir.t lloor pl.111) 

312Walnut 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Hoover & Furr, Houston 

This 36-story speculative 
office bu,lding was de

signed by Houston's 

Hoover & Furr os a com 

plexly layered response to 
the forces interacting ot ,ts 

urban site The tower 

stands al the southern 

edge of downtown 

Cmcinnott1 on o block 

linked lo Riverfront Sta 
d1um by o pedest11on 

bridge that spans o dozen 

lone depreued freeway, 

beyond the stadium ore 
the Ohio River ond Ken

tucky The slender tower 

uses from on orcode

fronted lobby m a nearly 

square base to eight floors 
of parking, clod in mo 

sonry panels On the floors 

above, side and rear e~ 

evotions ore also clod in 

masonry, the intersections 

between the punched win 

dow openings ore ac
cented with reflective tiles 

The front elevollon above 

the ninth floor is organized 

symmetrically around a 

3(htory notch centered 

over the mom floor en 

lronce and Is clod In reflec 
tive gloss Th,s facade 

steps bock at the I 6th 
30th, and 34th floors tn 

llghten1ng curves unhl 11 

forms o crowning mirror 
gloss rotunda lwh,ch 

conceals mechanical 

equipment) 
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The orch11ects preserved 
the rectangular floor plates 

favored by leasing agen ts 
ond most clients, but 

warped the facade to g,ve 

the bu,ld,ng on ,denhf1oble 

shape on the skyline 

H-v•r & fuff 'I 312 
Walnut In Cincinnati tum1 

a curved gla11 facade 
toward the Ohla River 
(above ). lt1 11de1 are 
faced In malOflry 
(elevation , right). 



CHALLENGER (ENTER FOR 
SPACE SCIENCE EDUCATION 
Washington, D.C 
CRSS, Inc., Houston 

rt ll ( It \I t I• ,(,1 R C L, 11 R \I ,h horn 111 the trngu.: ex
plo,1011 th,n tool. the ll\e, of the Sp;1ce Shuttle Chal
l ·nger c.:re,1. In the ,1frernuth, the fomilie, or the ,istro-
11.wts c,r.1hli,hed .1 commenwr,lll\C found.111011 to 

continue the Ch.1llenger'., "te,1cher-111-,pace" ml\,ion, 
acrnrding toJ,m1c, \ \nght of CRSS; the group\ go.ii" 
t, u,c "the gre.1t mom,nional poten11,1I of ,p,1ce tr,l\el 
nd c,plormion in making a Sl!-,'lllficmt 1111p;1ct upon the 

It:, cl of 111,11hcm,1t1cal, ,cicn11fic, ,rnd technological 
t'f>lllpctcncc ,1111011!{ te.1d1cr.. and their ,wdent,." 

The ll1g,l11p facilil:) of the Ch.1llcngcr Center, he
gmning mn,m1nio11 m \\ ,hh1111-,>1011, D.C., in L11e I <J<X), 
,1 ill he a I ,9,000-,qu;ire-foot, fi>ur-b cl huilding on the 
op1t;1I rll) '., ,outlrn e,c '9dc, ,1 ith a con,tnic11011 hudget 
of $25 1111ll mn. rile huildmg \I 111 hou,e ;lll C\Oh ing 
mtcr.teti,c e,hihnmn progr.1111, fi>eu,mgon a ,p.1ce-lifc 
olhcn.111011 arc,1, ;I thc;11cr, ;111d ,1 ,enc, or c,hihnion 
,p.1t·e,; tl1c,c, .1long 111th ;\ ,1wd,1II} de-
' eloped 'iticn<.·c .,nd 1nouhc1n~u,c, c:ur- •, 
m:11111111 l.e}Ctl to the c,1,cncncc of 11'9!1111{ 
the t·c111cr, "1II he u,ed h) te;1cher.. ;llld ,chool 
roup, from throughout the arc;!. 

\n.:h1tc<.:turall}, the center i, ,l ,imple d1.1gr;1111 e111-
r1h;1,11ing dc. 1r t·1rnaL11mn, flc,1hlc c,h1hition ,p,1ce,, 
and 1111cgr.1t1on "1th lb urh.1n ne1ghhorhood (the dc,i1-,ri1 
" 1, re11c,1ed h) ncighhorhood rq)re,ent,111,es .md ,1;1, 
,11h1ect to the Dl'tritt\ ,tnngent design t·ontrol,). 

Pcrlup, more 1mport;111t, tlm C:lullenger Center ,1111 
1~ the tir..t of ;I ,enc, of ,uch center.., taking the, ..,,on 
of ,p,Ke e,plor.1tion a, ,1 \I ii) of hn11g111g ,c1ence ;1111 c 
thro ughout the rnuntt). rhc ;1<lmmi,trati,e oflit"e for 
ti, .., ncl\lorl. of t·duc;111011;1) fauliue, ,1 ill he on the· 
( h,1llengcr Center 1l;11-,...,h1p\ thtnl floor. 

Lincoln Centre 
Oakbrook Terrace, Ill. 
HKS Inc , Dallas 

HKS's Lincoln Centre an 
Oakbrook Terrace, Illinois, 
Is that rarity In these days 
of mainstream post 
modernism o stro1ghtfor 
word late-modern subur• 
bon office building The 
16-story tower, an the form 
of o skewed porollelogrom 
with boy windows ond 
•ounded corners, offers 
I nonls 16 corner offices 
per Aoor The building ts 

ted to afford dromohc 
v ews of on od1ocent lake, 
which Is visually l,nked to 
1 e bu1lcl1n9 by o stepped 
o, d terraced plozo lead 
ing to the bu,ld,ng's or 

coded, gloss laced lobby 
Here the character 
changes, o boldly pol 
terned marble floor, wood 
paneling, ond arched 
open,ngs lend on eclectic 
o,r to the space 

II 

HKS Inc. 'a Uncoln Centre 
in Oakbrook Terrace, Ill ., 
is strai9htforwardly 
modem on the exterior 
(right), 1C1Yi"9 its 

historicist ge stures for 
the Interior (above) . 

• 

E X P O R T S · N O R T H E R N U. S. 
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The Challenger Center for 

Space Science Education, 

under construction in 

Washington , D.C., is the 

flagship for a network of 

educational centers using 

space exp loration to 
interest and motivate 

students in mathematics 

and science. 

Top: axonometric 

Le~: Model shows the 

building e levation , a 
subject of review by 

neighborhood activists. 

Below: first -floor plan 

• • 
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AMSOUTH-HARBERT PLAZA 
Birmingham, Alo . 

Hellmuth, Obato & Kassabaum, Inc., Dallas 
AmSouth -Harbert Plaza 

(right ) has generous retail 

space (atrium , below 

right; first-floor plan , 

below left). Roof (below ) 

echoes historic neighbors . 

CO \IPI rrro N 1989, the 709, I 06-square-foot first 
pha,e of \mSouch Harbert Plaza is a mixed use com
pie, combining a 3 2-~tOI"} office tower " ·ich a C\1 o-story 
retail pa1 ii ion and three 
underground lc1·el~ of 
parking. 

The project, one of the 
first ne11 office buildings 
in the Cit) in dL'CldL'!>, also 
marks the return of major 
retail space to d01111t01111. 
Project designer Bill 
Lacey of HOK Dallas 
'>3)'\ the architect!> 11 anted 
:1 progreS\i1 e im:ige for 
the project, 11 hich the) 
established d1rough I isual 
link-. to buildings dating 
from the city's commer
cial heyday. The promi
nent roof p) ram id and 
spheres dr:rn, for e,
amplc, on influences in
cluding the I 91i \ \':ms 
Building, the 1915 \I a
ha ma P011er Co. Build
ing, and Fpiscopal Ca
thedrJI of the \d, enc, all 
of 11 hid, ha,·e either p) r
amid, or ~phcre, on their 
rooOincs. Similar!), the 
dark Brazilian marble 
used for the e,terior ech
oes color; found on \m -
South\ ,mtecedcnts. 

DuPont Centre 
Orlando , Fla. 
Moms•Architects , Inc., 

Houston 

DuPont Centre is a 

multiphase mixed-use 

project with a major im

pact on downtown Or
lando; with a site ol 13.5 

acres and a construction 

budget of over $400 mil

lion, the development will 

include four office build 

ings totaling 1.8 million 

square feel, a 300-room 
hotel, a 200 ,000-squore

foot retail center, and one 

further building , to be ei 

ther o hotel or on office 

building . The first FA. 

Building, a 28-story tower , 

w,lh a slepped, finial 
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topped profile and a sepo· 

rote vouhed banking hall , 

is the first phase of the 

proIect. Two duPont Centre 
will hove o domed roof, 

while Three duPont Cenlre 

will hove Gothic spires. 

The First F.A. Building , 
Orlando , by Morris ' 
Architects (right) , is the 
first pha se of duPont 
Centre ; later phases will 
include office towers and 
a hotel (model , above) . 
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FIRST UNION 
O ne First Union Center, 

Chorlotte, N .C. 

JPJ Architects, Inc., Dallas 

AT 42 STO Rl fS, Char
lo tte\ 955.000-square
foot One First Cnion 
Center (far right), de
,1gned h) J PJ \rchitects 
o f Dallas for Childress 
1'.lein Properties, 1s the 
st.ite \ tallest t()\\ er. The 
J PJ team, led b) design 
principal Da1id \ncheny 
and project architect 
Cynthia Fa11, 11 enc he
) ond height to omhlish ,1 

ne11 coherence for ;m im
porr.int dm1 nro11 n area. 
·1 he architt.>cb joined the 
ne 11 w11 er to the bank\ 
pre11ous headquarters, 
11 hich had been -,cpar:ned 
from the street h) a 15-
foot -high concrete base. 
J PJ terraced thi, base 
1, 1th pl.inter'> and foun
t ms and linked it to the 
) .11.a of the nc11 building, 
111th its tall clock um er 

hm e right). \tteherl") 
echoed nine-square folk 
tp1ilb in the pl.iza pa1e-
111ent and t<m er facade. 
'\e 11 pl.11.as and im 1ung 
in terior, (far right, and 
I Ian, right) fonn lmb to 
the rest of do11 nto11 n. 

Baptist Church, 
Pa wley 's Island , N.C. 

ov1s Heimsoth Architects, 
Aushn 

Clovis Heimsoth Architects 

of Austin , known notionally 

for the eclectic forms and 

crotftsmonsh,p of their 

ecclesioslicol buildings , de
signed o new church for o 

opidly growing Bophst 

congregation . 
The architects used trod ,. 

t onol ceda r siding for the 

exterior and shingles for 

the roof ; custom-mode 

gothic w indows bring in 

qood s of light. The arch i

tects mo,ntoined the trod1-

onol nave-transept church 
p ofile, as read from the 

exterior Inside , however , 

the transept was expanded 

to allow for the "surround" 

seating favored by the con 

gregation . Unpain ted 
wood walls and powerful 

shipwright 's ore trusses 

highlight the interior . 

Troditionol siding ond 

shingles (above) clothe 

on updated pion for o 

Baptist congregation. 

Graceful shipwright 's 

trusses highlight the 

interior (right). 

EXPORTS S O U T H E R N U. S. 
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ARTIST'S STUDIO 
Studio for Romel,o Milmo, Monterrey, Mexico 

Jomes Moyeux Arch,tect, Austin 

I 1 \I IOL L D "0 I Bl \L RPRJ~1,c. that thi-; ,cudm and 
lihraf) dc,igncd rcccntl) h) J,11111 .. "> \ fa) cu, ,md Cecilia 
R.mgcl began fir.t as a dJ} model. \\orking 111 1111nia
ture ,, ith a medium th.rt dcfie, complc\11), the archi
tecb and their diem, artt\l Romelia \1111110, concepru
ali,cd .md then refined ,l S1mple ,culptur.11 pa, ilion of 
thn:c pans: an e,p,111,i,c ,n,dio, an intimate lihraf)·, .md 
the open transitional sp.1ce that connect, them. 

The a,scmhl.igc radiates Ill pl.rn from a piH>t,11 
ficldstone-foced mcchanit-..11 m,1cr. The ,tudio\ rJkt:d 
roof thni,t, north\\ard, t-.1pping a light-filled \Olumc 
encloscd h) a 19-foot nonh ,, indm, ,, all,,, hitc stucco 
,,all,, and a polished \lc\!l',lll marble floor. In 111.1rkcd 
contr,ht, the hrick lihrJf) rccci,c, onl} modul,ncd light 
through a t·omcr ,, ind,m .md ., ,iv inch oct,1gonal gl.w,
hrid;-fillcd opening .It the top of its /,on·d,1 (lft,tl,11111 

domed ceiling. 
The project\ infomul phn arises from rc,,,on-.c, lO 

,c,cr.11 foctor.. lksidL"> the desire for it to he ~ulprural, 
\ Ii Imo,, ,lilted , 1c,1., lo the n1 o mou111.1in r.mgt..-.., i,ihlc 
from the site. She .ind the an.:hitccts ,11,o ,1,111tcd the 
huilding lO present a c1m,t.11HI} ,hifting clc, .Ilion from 
the site\ main hou,c a, one ,1.111.., on J richl} ,cgct:ned 
garden p.11h to the p,l\ilion. 

The building\ conncnirnh to it, natur.11 surround
in!-" ,1 ill mt-rl.'asc mer time, too, .,, pl.mt, tr.m,foml the 
trelli, into ,1 scmi-op,1que t".lllOP}· ( hher pl.mtin!-" .,long 
,1 long, high rnncrctc ,1 all that hordcr. the propcrt) off 
the lihraf) \\ ill reinforce the impre"ion of .1 ,, orking 
'l:ulpture sct in a g;mlcn. 

\l.i}Cll\ ,1d.nmdedge, inllue1Kc from Fr.ml.; (,ehf) \ 
recent ,1 orl.; and ( )''\.c1I Ford\ u,c ol \ lc\lc,111 cr.ifh· 
people. ·1 he p,1, 1lmn al\11 e,cmplifics \ b) cu,\ u,c of .1 
do111in,1nt "gencr.nor" to orga1111c ,1 project into three 
rel.net! p.in,, .,II di,tinn} ct pan of .m intcgr.11cd ,, hole. 
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EXPORTS MEXICO 

The Milmo studio and 

library (above) join ot a 

connective passage that 

acts as transitionol space 
from the main house, 

along a garden walk 

(left) to the building , and 

from the active , creative 

studio to the intimate , 

reflective library. 

Mexican craft in the 

project is powerful in the 

boveda cata/ana dome 
of the librory (below far 

left ) and in the minimally 

mortored fieldstone of 

the mechanical tower 

(below left), which 

punctuates the terrace , 

from which the project's 

spatial transporency 

becomes apparent. 
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STAN HMS 

Then : portn er, Good , 

Hoo s & Fulton , 
An:hiN<ts, Oollos , until 
1989 

Now : senior designer ot 
HOK, Son Fran cisco 

OHN ICAUSKI 

Then : faculty , University 
of Houston , until 1985 

Now: prin cipol orch ite<t, 

Los Angeaes Community 
Redevelopment Agen cy 

(EATING MANN JEIINIGAN 

ROTTIT 

Then : Richard Keating , 
principal , SOM 

Houston until 1986 ; 
Michael Monn , SOM 
Houston until 1983 , 
own practice until 
1987 ; Robert A. 
Jemigon , SOM 
Houston until 1988 ; 
Lauren Rottet , SOM 
Houston , until 1987 

Now : portners in new 

Las Angeles ·bosed firm 

These nine architects rode with all 
of us on the crest of the 1980s. 

The question is: 

By Niko Letunic 

A\ n U! 11 :\:.\..'I I( o:, o,n ~ RI I C Ill I) I O \ I 1\1 I 111 the 111id-l 1>l-ilk, the ,t,lte, for 
) cars :i magnet t,,r the yow1g and ,L.1llc.l, hcrnme a net C\poncr of .m hitcnur.11 

talmt . lne c11'11mg 1,r.iin .lr.1in -.;1pp<:d the rc:,..,ion of some of 1h lx.'St .md hnghte.t, hut 
as the follcmmg ex.unplcs ,h,m, "lt:,.1'• Im, 1, 1hL· rc,1 of tht· <'ountl)-'.., g:1in. 

P.~h3JlS mo-;t ,.-\ •. llmg 1, Ric:har.l Kc:1ti11g', l":l,c. In the 10 }t,lrs ofter opcn111g the 
I louston office of SC >\I, Kc.Hing gained 11.11101\\\ ide ~cogn11l1111 for his high-n,t• 
des1gns, S'IIC-h u, I i.-.,1 lme!",l.1IC lima {fimnal} \ll1L"<I U.ml.: Ii mer) rn 11011,1011. ntl 
' lr.1111111cllC.nm Ccnter(fonncrl} l '.IVCc11ter) md lc,.1,Co111111ercclhnl,: lcmer111 
D.1llas. reel mg the 1."t:nnomic dim n1um, hm1 e\ er, Kc.1ung rdoc..ncd h1, 1e;1111 to , C\ i\ e 

the rnorihund pnal·tkc of S() \ I rn I .1r, \ngelt..". Thi, \ la}, he and three 
,1,sol·1.uc, defct·tcd to found l-.1:.11111g \101111 Jernig.1t1 Rottel (\\ i1h 
Kt·ating .1, the dc,ign partn1.r, \11d1.1t'I \lann 111 d1arg1.· of m.111.1gc-
111cnt1 RohenJen11g:m .1, t('Chllil".11 partner, .md L.wren Rottet ,1' in-
1enor.; p.trtncr) . II ,Ill) 1hing. Kt·.11ing 1111"e, the 111111c permi,,i\ e 
h11il1hng ,lltllUlk·, rn ' Ic,.1, :ind lll>tt.':>, li,r c,amplc: "In l.11, \ngclc, ,Ill 
high•ri'>t.', 11111~1 h.l\e ,1 hclit-optc:r p.1d on top." 

' ) "he \I mid of 3l'31lc1111.1 ~hcltcred -.time' li.•,.1, .1rd1iaech; nc\ enhe
lc", ho1h Peter P.1pa1lc111ctrio11 .mdJnc \l.i,hhum \,er1.• lured ,11\,I} I,} 

te;1ching in,tmnion, in more pr111111,ing rcgum,. l'Jp.ulemcmou, a fan1h} mcmhcr .11 
Rice L 111\eNI) from I W,l-i 111 I IJ81J, " n1111 1he he.id of the fledgling gr.1du.1h.: .m-hi
ll'C."turc pmgntm JI the ,e\\ JcN:} hN11u1e of' li:rhnolub~ 111 ,c\1 .1rl,; I lit 1r111,i1i1111 
11.h not dillit11h: 1t me.mt n:tunung to Im hirthpl.tl'e. wlk-..11k-..: he '-1}', M,c\11rl.: ,11111 
I lmN1111 .ire hoth pctrochcmil~ll to\111'." 

For \l.1,hhum the mmc \\,1, 11111r1.• p.11111\tl. Bom in \rbn,.l'i. ht· h.111 ,lltcndcd the 
L 111\er'ill} of 111111\lllll .md ' lc\,l'i \.x \I for hi, .1rd1ill'l"lllft.' degree,. ,m, ,ll tht.· 
\ 1rg1111.1 Pol}tet-hr11t· 111,ututc 111 Bl.1ll,lmrg, he 11.•.1d1e, .11hird·)e.1r 11nden!r,11l11.1te 
l·our;c .mil nuh hi, m\ n 1k-..ign ,1udi11, 1110,il} 111 enter n11111)(;t1t11111'. \\hilt \ l.1,hhum 
pr.11,t·, the \ltM1<led, 1111mn1.1i111111, l.111d-.c.".1pc of\ 1n•1111.1 .mil tht· l"I\ 1111} 11l 1t, 1x:11pk·, 
·1c,.1, l)(;tl1111,, .111d he promi,c, 111 rc111n1 ,11111cd.1, 

hone of 111,Jn} 'li:,.1-.et·onomil"11tti111,, \t.111 11,1.i, pre',\;nt, .1 fa1111h.11 -.c.·en.1ri11. I le 
b'l'.1d11.1ted from Lrr \1Min in IIJi \ (B \n:h ), md h) 1%.:! \\,1, ,I p.mncr in the ,l\1,lrtl
\1 inning ( ,,,.,cl, I l.1.1, ~ Fulton \nfotc,h of I ).1ll.1,. ' I lie ,1.1h'll.lnt co>nom, t·ould 1101 
fuel hi, l~lrcer tiarthcr. ho\\C\cr, .tnd 111 1 c,i,,CJ he left 10 \\orl.: for 1101-. 111 ",,111 Ft.Ill· 
ci-.c.'o, "' I he oflit"t' h.111 \I ork, hut the r.mge of pmjet·h \I h narnm, 1111 l.ir11c pmiet h, 
none 11111,idc ol 'Jc,,1,," e,pbm, I l.1.1,. "Bc,ule,, .1 moH' i, P'"lli\e in 1h.11 it .m.1len, 
}our <,t:11',c., tone\\ thin.,,. \ull," ht· .1dd,. "I mi" .1 g1K1<l h.1rlict·m·." 

\mong 1hc.· l.'\p.11ri.11e,. I ugt·nt• \uh'} , F\I \ , i, .Ill l'\n·plion, h.i\ ing ldt I lml'it1111 
111 19811 hcforc.: 1he 1lct.1tle", ,our 11.i),, II ,111) thing, he \,,1, .1 c.1,11.th) of 11111 11111d1 
,ut·c.·c~,. "I remcmher tin\ 1111,: dm1 n the h1gh11 J} Jnd ,c.·emir 111\ firm\ n.1111e 1111 .1 
hilllM1.ml ,h,m mg ,1 pro1en I tl1dn 't c1 en ln,m c,i,1cd," ,.1\, \uhr\ of hi, tl,1), .1, .1 
p.irtner in \loni, • \uh~ ,1111 he 11\ e, 111 I lolmc, Bc-Jd1, 1'1.1., .111cl nm, ,1 li,ur-pcn,on 
ollin 111 S.1r.1-.t1t.1 (hi, I l111N11n ,1alf 1111c.c n11111hered .:?SO) .111d doc-. 11111 reg1 cl 1he 
,\111c.·h \\1 l) Imm the prc"1irc .111,I pollu1i11n of 11011,1011, he'·'},. he" .1hle 111 rnl
m.11c .1 gentlcr, higher c.1u.1l11) of hf,: th.11 for him indude, pil·ling l·o111mi"i1111' 
t~irclull} .mtl tlcl1\ering .1 more pcr-..orul procluu to Im dit·nb. 

John K.1li,ki h.111 .1rmed 111 1 lmr~ton dunng the e.1rl} '80, 111 t1.-at"h .11 the L 11i\er
,1t) of I lou,ton . FnMr.1tc1.l h) 1he cn11111111it· ,l,m do\\ n, .md the l.ll'k of opponuni1ic, 
in urhJn d1.-.;i!,'ll, he .md 111, \\ 1fo (,1 graph it· dc,1gncr) tl11l not p.1,, up hcttcr cmplo) -
llll'nl on the \\ ·c,1 Co.1,1. I k i, nm1 prindp.11 :1rd1itet1 ti,r the I 11, \ngcle, Com
munit) Rcde,elopment \ gctH"), \\ her1.• he" durgcd 1, 11h 1hc d.111111irw '·"" of 
"cl1111111.111ng hligh1." \t lc.·.ht thcr1.· i, .1 HO-million hudget to h.1ll.: h1111 up. \\ "hen 
.1,le,I \\h.11 he mi,'C, 11111~1 .1IK1u1 "lh.1,, K.lli,ki ,llh\lC,..., in .1111111cnt11111.1l d1d1t ''th1.• 
fni:nclly pc..·ople, I.ht l.111d•,c1pc, .mil 1ht· ind11111it.1hk· IC\,I, ,piri1." It 'il:IUllcl, h.11:lnc~ed. 
l1t11 onl) IK.·l~lU'iC 1t i, e\,11."tl) \\h.11m1"111f1h1.•'li:,.1, cl1.1'por,1 ,111uld .111,\\er. TA 
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DESIGN IN TOUCH WITH THE LAND 

Six Dallas architects visited four 
Anasazi sites to study the sensitivity 
to place and enduring beauty of 
this lost civilization 's architecture . 

Watercolor plan s of 

Pueblo Bonito (below ) 
and Chetro Kett (bottom ) 

illustrote , through 

montage , the sensitivity 

of the village s to their 

se tting s and ta the path 

of the sun . 

Facing page : Ytew of 

Pue blo Bonita from the 
rim of the canyon (top ) 

shows ordered , stocked 

sequen ces of small 
apartment s and kin 

kivas surrounded by a 

large sunny communal 
p laza . The almost -perfect 

D shape suggests 

adherence to a formal 
plan . T-shaped 

doorways (be low left ) 

allowed ea sy passage 

for dwellers carrying 

burdens . A five •story 

bottered wall (below 

righ t) reveals a rubble 

core , dry -veneered with 

meticu lously placed 
wafer -like stone . 
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By R. Lawre nce Good, FAIA 

B m ,'EE..-.: 1000 """° 1300 A.O., :m ackmced culrure flourished in the Four Corners 
region of the \merican Southwest, producing architecrure and urban designs of 

lasting beaut). \luch has been written ahout Lhc mysterious collapse and dispersal of 
the \nasaL.i ci,ilization. \ lost belie, c that Lhc Pueblo of the Rio Grande and the I lopi 
tribes of north-central \rizona are the descendants of the "ancienL foreigners" or 
"enem) ancestors," as the ~a, ·ajo ,1ord \nasazi is ,ariousl) translated . .\rcheologists 
ha, e focused on ,, hy the \nasaz.i abandoned their cities. But these cities also offer 
insights inLo design springing directl) from an intim:11e connection ,1 ith land and 
climate; learning abour them might imprm c our modern response to context. 

Tm, arc! that end, a tc-am of si, Dallas architects, part of a round table called "The 
\rchitects' EnclJvc,~ ,isited four spectacular ,\nasaz.i sites in the foll of 1989 to pho
tograph, painL, .md stud) the architecture of this prehistoric ci\'ilization. \ looping 
joume) from Chaco Canyon, i • ,\ le,., to ,\ 1esa \'ercle, Colo., Lhcn to Bct:nakin and 
Canyon de Chclly in northeastern \riwna confinned the \nas:1zi sensithity to place, 
and brilliance in creating structures of enduring heauty, c,cn in rnin. 

Chaco Cany on 

Cl l.\CO c ._,,,,_.., o, -...,no, \ I I llSTO RJC P \ RJ... lies tucked awa} in bk-ached-out, cragro 
north,, c.stem '-:'e,, \ \e'-ico. Situated in the San Ju.in Basin, a saucer-shaped depres 
sion a hundred mile'> in di.1mc1cr, Chaco is clcrnid of trees and lacks yc.1r-rmmcl 
rnnning \\Jtcr. The .1rc.1 is subject rn dramatic tcmpcrJture extremes, and ,1 ith less 
than nine inches of annual prccipn.1tion, most in sudden summer cl<m nhursts and 
,, mtcr snm\, the bnd is d11 and harrcn. The canyon itself, onc-h:ilf to three miles 
\\ iclc, is asymmetrical, ,, ith sheer I 00-f<x>t north \I alls and a more !:-,rr:ldual stepping, 
open aspect to the south. The sand} lxmomlands that were fom1cd b) the \nasazi arc 
cut by a narrm, 20-foot-decp arroyo: Chaco \\'ash. \ Sanjuan River trihurn11, it 
can cs one of the fc,, gorges on the Chaco Plateau offering an} sense of place or 
shelter. \ 'illJges ,1 ere located on the terr.ices alx,, c, against the north c:anyon walls. 

The en,ironment is so poor and mhospitable that almost -e,tTcmc adaptations had 
to he made in order to sun i,c. Still, a sc, en-mile c,tension of Chaco Canyon, he
mecn \\'ijiji on the c.1St and Pcii.lsco Blanco on the west, hcc:amc the most hc,l\ ih 
populated arc.1 in the \na"1zi ,, oriel. I lo,, could these 1x:oplc nourish in :111 .1rc:1 th:~t 
apparcntl) lack'> all of the narur:.11 resources needed to sustain a large poptfbtion? In 
fact, Chaco\ complc,11) of architccnirc and urhan dcstl,.'11 ma) he attribut:1hlc to its 
hJ, mg clc.1lt ,, ilh such a harsh cm ironmcnt. 

'Thirteen towns, majt.."ttic fonn, of commu11;1l gr:111clcur, hecamc a nucleus of a much 
larger system. Chacoan features and innucncc can he seen as much as 90 miles to the 
nonh, '>Outh, and wc,c. Smaller communities e;1lled outliers ,,ere connected h) the 
on!) knmrn major prehistoric network of roads north of ,\ lc'-ico. ' l11esc ancient ro:1ds, 
sttll vi'>ihle in plJces, foll0\1 unt..-:.11111il) str.11ght lines and feature retaining ,,alls along 
hi I bides, impressi,c cuts, .md filled r:.1, ines. ·1 he roads were unifom1l) 30 feet ,1 ide 
.mcl horde red ,, ith rock. The c:ustcncc of tht.."tc roads implies thar dozens of puchlos 
for 90 or more miles fonned a commtmit) of tm, ns cfo.,cly linked hy trade and co
operation. There ,,ere ,tomge room'> a, a1l:1hlc for more food than could be gro,1 n in 
the C:lll)Ol1, and there ,,as li,·ing sp,1cc for more people than C:ll1)0n agriculntre could 
ha,c -;upponed. 

The plJcemcnt of foundations :1ml continuil) of long walls arc e,idcncc of :1 pre
conception of large hloc:ks of construction mer span'> of> car,. There appears to he 
adherence, .ts ,,ell, to prc.1rr:111ged dcsi!,rn -.chcmes. The high poim of Chaco culn1rc 
,, as mJrkcd h) the Bonito-pha'>e rn,, ns of the mid- I I th ccnru~. These to,1 ns were 
D-, F-, or m.11-shapccl in pl.in,,, 1th an open <.'<)ttrt):ml or pla1,.1 cnclo,ccl on three sides 
h) rooms ,1.1ckccl in terraces. The ,i,cs of to\\11, ranged from that of~c,, •\ho, a 60-
r<X>m, threc-sco11 com pie, cm onc-sc, emh of .111 .tcrc, to that of Pueblo Bonito itself, 
,, ith O\Cr 500 room'> in fi,c '>torics, cm cring ,1lmost four acres. 

Pueblo Bonito is positioned ahm·e the flood pl.tin ,, ith iL, hack co the sheer north 



Photographs by R. Lawrence Good , FAIA 
Watercolors by Bryce A. Weigand 
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LESSONS OF THE ANASAZI 

Right: Masonry at Chaco 

Canyon 's Casa 

Rinconada features 

elegant coursing 
patterns with alternating 

bands of wide and 

narrow stones. 

Below : Above •ground 

kivas at Chetro Kett were 
originally enclosed by a 

rectangular wall 
configuration , with the 

poche space backfilled 

for isolation and silence. 

<."an) on ,, all, protected from cold "inds ,rnd facing the 
,, arming ,, inter sun. \ monumental ,trucnire for its 
da), and e\en no\\, it housed up to 1,000 people. 

The D-,haped pl.in of Puehlo Bonno is an .ilmmt 
dcl,rmu, marriage of circle and rect,1ngle, common to 
other Ch.1co , ill.iges, but unmatched in iP, clcg,int 
proporcmn. Dark, rectan1:,1\1Lir ground-Aoor rooms ,,ere 
u,cd for '>tor.1gc, ,, ,ch upper floors reserved for Ii, ing 
quarcers. The plaza scncd the s,1me function ,h rnday\ 
tm, n ,qua re, housing ceremonial dancl.-s and communal 
,lCtl\ incs, and ",is di, idcd into C\\ o large courts, e,1ch 
"it h 11s sh.ire of'-" as. ·1 hcsc ceremonial rooms, 
kcyholc-,haped in pl.in, \\Ith antcchamhers, ,tair\\ays, 
and underground passages, conjure up , i,ions of the 
cblx>rntc ccrcmoml."> that occurred" 1rhin. Four round 
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holes in the center; of the great kin1s were column scats 
for roof supports. Stone disks on the ground were 
footings to prevent die columns from sinking into the 
sandy earth. A swne um. held the ritual fire. Niches 
around the perimeter of the ki,'3 held ritual objects, and 
built-in banquencs, or benches, sc:ned spectators. The 
kivas were actually built abm·e ground, hut a subterra
nean effect was achie, ed by filling in the spaces bcmeen 
the kirn walls to create the plaza le,cl and to allo" cn
tr) co the ki,·a, h} ladder from a hole in the roof. 

The other masterful design at Chaco is Chem> Kctl. 
This village, on the ,amc side of Chaco\ \nsh and only 
several hundred yards from Pueblo Bonito, has an 
equally elegant plan. Chelr<> Kctl\ is like a giant E, 
"ith it., terraced legs defining a plc.1singl) scaled pla1..:_1 
space filled ,1 ith ki,as. The front, or south, wall of the 
plaz:i, similar to tho,c in !.e,crnl other Bonito-pha'te 
tm1 n~. is defined b) Lhe l>O\\ front shape of ;1 pair oflm1 
stone ,1 all-. that create a secret passagc\1 .l) from one 
end of the ,ill age to the other. Such corridor'> are rarely 
u'ted at Chaco Canyon. \lost roo1m arc connected 
en Sllitt•, ,1 ith .1 photogenic :ilignment of small doom ays 
from ,1 h,ch you e,pcct to see an \ncicnt One appear 
,1t ,111} moment. 

Studies of \n.is.11i con!.truction 1echnolo1,1y at Chaco 
generally focus on their mason11 work, ,, ith il'> elegant 
ju\lapmition of the delicate and the ma-.sive. Pueblo 
Bonito\ cunmg, subtl) hatterccl five-stol') rear wall i-. 
perhaps the best e.,ample of the m:ison11 core ,111d ,e
ncer constnicuon that" as typical to the are:i. \ nibble 
mason11 core ,1as crudcl, mortared in pl:ice and then 
,cncercd "ith ,1afcr-sh:1ped stone, laid up ell), hut in 
almost perfect ,1lignmc111. The olc1:,ram couf'>ing p,merns 
of this, enecr smnc, ,1 ith alternating baml, of 11 ide ,111cl 
m1rrm1 stones, , :111 slight!} from vilbgc to ,ill age and 
from period to period. Perfcccl) circular kini ,1alls and 
long, precisely straight ,1 alls e,hihit planning, tech
nique, and qualit) that rirnl those that would be used 
much later h) the \ztc<.-s and the lnc,1s farther south. 
Door and ,1 inclm, openings ,ll the , illagcs ,1 ere quite 
small. \lthough this dccrc,ised the ea,c of p:1ssage, it 
reduced hc.11 los-. and made the storage rcx>ms and ll\·
ing roonh easy to secure. The thermal 111:1"> of these 
,1 alls (made 24 inches thick at their h.ise to accommo
date the height and loads) \\a,, Cf) effecti, c in miti
g-.1ting the area\ tcmpemrurc c,trcmes. 

Mesa Verde 

(',' ( OVl R.\S1 TO 1111 DESICCATFO H , R"I \ CL that is 
Chaco, \lesa \'erde, the second ,top on our tour, 
,eemed quite ho,pimblc. \ lcsa \'erdc is an upbnd pla
teau at an eb ation of 6,000 to 8,500 feet, split hy doz
en, of c.myons. In thi., semi-arid climate of H to 18 
inches of prcc1pit,ition per ye,1r, 1110,t of the c:my ons run 
,11th ,1 ater follm1 mg hca,) summer thundef'>l<>rm, and 
during the spring sno,1 melt. Pinon and juniper trees 
offered the \nas:11.i tirc,1 <Xxl, ,1 ood for ,trut-iures, nuts 
:incl berries for food, ,ind medicine. ,\ lesa \'erclc has a 
rcbti,cly long 1,rrm1 ing sea,on, mcxlcr.1tcl) hoL summer 
tcmpemcurcs for crop grm, th, and re.1sonahly clcpcncl
ahlc summer r,1ins. The sheer upper '"111-, of the \ lcsa 
\ 'crdc <.~myons arc formed of porous golden s:ind,tonc, 
,1 hich let<, moisnirc through to impcnnc,1hlc sh,ilc lay-



er,,. This moisture,\\ hen -.ceping out,, ould fn:c,c, spa II 
>ff a portion of the rock, and thus fonn the ,1lcm cs th.it 
,ffered the ultimate loc-ation for \m,azi hahitauon. 

\nasazi \illage. at\ lc-..1 \ 'crde \\ ere oriented t<m .ml 
•nt...,a top'> hecause the narro" C."llll) on bottom, offered 
oo little arable land for fanning. \.., earl) as 500 \.I>., 

the \na'>.JLi li\·ed on the mcsJ tops, choming the i,000-
toor-clc, arion, middle-mesa arc-a as the lle'>t living and 
farming area. I lcre \\Cre deep <,oils, .. mall springs .md 
,ceps, and more precipitation than occurred in the ml
Icy hel0\1. The Far\ ,c,\ comm um I} of 1200 \.D. is the 
hcst prt."'>Cn ed C\amplc of a mesa-top \na',;)zi ,illagc. ~ 
in latcr-pha<,e m1111, at Chaco, room'> arc regular!) si,cd 
and spaced in a ,,ell-organized hut compact 40- to ,O
r()()m t\10-story ,illage. Shortly after 1200, the \nasaz, 
H \lcsa \'enle began a rcloc.1rion co cliff d,\cllings, 
pcrhap'> hccau.,c of climatic prohlerm or for dcfcn'>c 
1gain'>t outsiders or other \ ·ilbges. 

\\'ith the mmc to the cliffs, 1hc \na.,ui imprO\cd 
their response to the natural cn,ironmcnt. L.1rge al
co, cs facing south or '>Outh\1 C'>t ,, ere preferred. The 
b rgcst cliff d,\clling'>, <,uch ,1., Cliff Pal.ice, Square 
lcmer l lou,e, Spruce Tree I lou,c, and Long I lou,c, 

occupied such oricnrntions. \\ith the ,ummcr ,un di
rect!) mcrhc:1d, crop, ,,ere ,1;1rmcd, hut the cliff O\Cr
h .mg kept th, ell mg, ,h.1dr .md cool. The,, inter <,un 
,h one mto the d11 cllin!-"'· ,, anning them pcrh,l(l'> IO to 

20 degrees Jhm c the temperature of the ,urrounding 
co untrpidc, ,, hilc the cold north \\ ind, mi-.,cd the 
d"cllin!,"' ,, 1thin the mcrhang completcl). 

' I he slope of .ilcmc Ooors required th.a the \n,1'.11i 
bu ild .1 rcrnining ,, all along the front of the ,1lcm c and 
hri ng in literall) tons of fill to ere.He a le, cl surface on 
11 hich to huild their roo,m. Because ,pace ,,.is limned, 
all the Jrc:a under the prmcct10n of an .1lcmc roof ,,as 
u, cd. The irregular ,hapc of 1he,e c,l\'c-likc alcm e, 
made nccc,'>.JI) the comp.1ct rooms .md .id hoc, 111.ige 
p m, l}l)lCa) of \lt..",.J \crde. 

Cliff Palace 1, the l.1rge,t of all ,cttlcmcnc, ,ll \ lesa 
\ ~·rde, ,, 1th 217 rooms and 23 ki, ,l'>, hou.,mg 200 to 2 50 
l<:ople a1 '" pc:11.:. Thi, l>c.1utiful \lllagc masse, up,1ard 

-.olid ma,onry like an Italian hilltm1 n dimhmg it, 
,lo pe, engaging nacur.11 rod outcrops and culminating 
111 four -Sl<ll) w,1 er-. that cr,1,h .1g.1m'>t the roof of the 
1lcme. This urban pattem i, dense and ,mcn,c, ,lith a 
co ncentration not to he equ.1llcd for centuries in 

\menc:a. Cliff Palace, along,, ith C.'<>ntemporal) , ill ages 
such as Sprut'C ·1 i-cc I lou,e and B.1lc(>n) I lou.,e, util11t..., 
the roof, of kl\ as locHcd along the front edge of the 
ak m e ,h ,trcets, court) ard-., .md plan., to con-.en e 
space. ·1 his i'> proluhl) ,, here fom,lic, ,, orked and 
ch ildren pl.I) eel; the , ie," ,, ere hc-.t here ,rnd the 
\\ ,mmh of 1he ,un ,1ml qu,1lit) of light all(m cd for the 
lll<>'>t produc.1i,e ,1ork and <,en-.c of <.'<>m1m1ml). Storage 
roo rm .H \ 1t. ..... 1 \ 'crde ,, ere pl.iced in high ledge, m the 
re.Jr of alcmc,, 11 hile Ii, ing r<><>m, ,, ere pl.iced on the 
fo·, t and ,ccond le, ch of the cliff chi cllrngs \I ith nu
me rous opening, that appear to he ,, indcl\\ s, h111 ,, ere 
n u.ill) d<><>r.., m,1de '>ln,111 to keep out the,, inter ,ur 

.I e."ih cm cred ,, ich '>.lnc).,ronc slalh. 
rhc n;,h<>nl) ar \ le,.1 \ 'crdc crnN'>ts of alm<ht per 

fi a l) fom1ccl rcn.mgubr hl,>eks ,, 1th stiuarc, true cor
n rs, each stone hud carcfull) in nc.11, c1 en course,. ·1 ·he 

LESSONS OF THE ANASAZI 

core-and-, eneer technique seen .it Chaco i, not u,cd 
here, but more mortar is u-.cd to create a \Cl) regular 
''-111. The slight!) hauercd ,ccuon u,cd for ,t.icb of 
room, and tm\er., indir,nes the \nasui intuition re
g.1rding '>tn1cnirc ,md .111 understanding of stone upon 
stone 111 compre'>\!On. '\:m1 here m the \n.1,a,i ,,oriel 1s 
the harmon) ofhuih ,tructure in the natural emmm
mcnt as strong ,is at \ \cs,1 \ ·crclc, "here sometimes 11 1s 
h,ml to distm!,ru,-.h hen, een rhc III s1111 rock of the ,11-
cm e .111d the golden ,amhtonc m,N>l11) out of,, hich 
the 11 all, of the cliff d,, ell in!,"' 11erc nude. 

Betatakin 

l l G 11"1 1 IIOL <,\ , I> I H I III C,11 111 the northeastern 
\nwna red rock count!') lies lse!,ri Cm)on and '\/:wajo 

Left: Masonry at Mesa 

Verde is mode from 

uniform , square stone. 

Below: Floor vigos and 

pointed plaster walls 

decorated with 

pictographs remain in 

the tower at Cliff Palace. 

Archeologists speculate 

that the north courtyard 
of Bolcony House at 

Mesa Verde functioned 

as a nursery , citing its 

protective front parapet 
wall . 
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LESSONS OF THE ANASAZI 

The plan af Betatakin 

(right ), shaped by the 
irregular conta inment of 

its rock alcove , appears 

ad hoc in comparison to 

plans at Chaco Canyon . 

Facing page , above : 

How much were the 

ancient inhabitants of 
Betatakin aware of their 

pueblo as a dramatic 
and emotionally 

stimulating site? Below: 

White House ruin at 

Canyon de Chelly offer s 

the most startling 

relationship between 
people and place of oll 

the Anasaz i sites. 

The Architects Enclave 
In mid-1979 eighl Dallas 

architects formed a lun 

cheon group that, although 

its members sometimes 

compele for work, soughl lo 
shore views about the prac

lice of architecture . The 

eight participants-Jim 
Atkins; Jerry Clement, FAIA, 
Reagon George, FAIA, 

lorry Good, FAIA, Bud 
Hopkins; Jim Meyer, FAIA, 

Alon Sumner, FAIA, and 

Bryce Weigand-represent 

companies ranging from 

Dallas's largest architectural 

firm to thot of a sole practi
tioner Themes for discus

sion al the group's monthly 

luncheons hove included 

marketing techniques, liobii 

ity insurance, architectural 

education, recruitment, eco

nomic trends, and the de

sign process The group 

hos olso shored once- or 

twice-yearly bockpocking 
or comping retreats, ot 

which more concenlroted 
discussions con be inter

spersed with physical ocliv

ity and • outdoor educo

tion : The 1989 trip to the 

Four Corners region lo 

study Anosoz, architecture 

is one example 

i'\".1tio1ul \ fonument, the -.erring of the Kaycnta \nasui 
ruin of Berncakm, sub1cct of our third '>top. ·ro the 
northeast is \ lonument \ 'alley, one of the m<>'>t remote 
and hrcatht.1kingly scenic area<, in the entire count!"). 
This is niggedly heaucifi.tl but inhospitable Lind II ith 
only IO to 12 inche, of precipit.ltion per ye,ir. Tsegi 
Canyon, a great system of linger canyons caned into 
Skeleton \les.l, empties into \bn,h Pa,~ and 11as 
sculpn1red from the -.oft, red '\;.n ajo "1ndstonc b) the 
sl0\1 erosion proa .. -s'-t.-s of II ind and 11 ater. The 1111..-sa top 
1s ag-Jm cmcred in J pi11on-juniper PH,'111) forest ,imi
br to that at \ lc ... a \ crde. The canyon h.1s .111 open as
pect pr1..~nting a hm,1d-sccppcd profile. Open I ist.is Jre 
common, 111th scene'> of fanta,nc rounded domes :md 
minarets, <,OJring buttresses .1nd Outed columns, and 
cnom1ous hcmisphcrirnl rock shelters. Bctat.1k111 m,elfis 
set in ,1 narro11 "de canyon in a ,,mchwnc ;1rch so huge 
that 1t d11 arf., the I ill.igc 11 ithin. The lll',hnc'>s of the 
Bet,nak111 Canyon 111icrocl1111,nc contrast, 11 ith the 
,emi-arid land around 11. It 1s marked h\ a lost stancl of 
;1Spen ,111d .,lm<ht jungle-like streamside I cgctauon, 
pmc, and Dougb, fir. 

In contrast to \lc-..1 \'crdc, the d11 cllin!,rs in the 'Eegi 
Canyon arc oriented primaril) t<mard the c.-.myon hm
tom,, 11 here arahle land is concc111r;1ccd in the 11 cll-
11.1tcrcd allm i,1I c.-.myon Ooors. The primal") access to 
the cliff ch1el1111!,,., 1, from hcl<m rather than from ab<l\C. 
I Ierc there 1s much lc,s 1mcrpl.t) bcl\\ccn the n,1tur:1I 
and the m,u1m,1dc. ·1 ·he constructed fonm of I illages 
,uch ,ls Betat,1kin simpl} <><.-CUP) the natur.11 shape of the 
s;mdsronc arches. ·1 ·he-,e arc large cm 1ronmcnt,1I cn-
1 elope., 111 ,, h1ch the protected Iii 111g unit'> c.-.111 spread 
out quite looscl} in an ,1lmmt '>Uhurhan dispersion. 
Betacakin occupies a natur..11 ;ilcmc, 500 feet high, .H)() 
feet 111de, ;ind .?00 feet deep, facing -..outh ;111 ;1lmost 
pcrfo<.1. sobr collector, -..h,1dcd from the summer ,un, hut 
alN>rbing lm1 11mccr sun all da). 

Bct;1takin 11.1'> built ,1., ;1 single episode bcmcen 1260 
and 1170 \.I>. and 11.lS complctcl) :1h,111doncd onl) ,, 
gcnerncion later, h} 13()() \.I). The nuteriab ,11 ailahlc to 

the Kl) cnta \nasazi 11 ere •,oft .,,111d-.ton1..'S, 11 h1ch do not 
lend them sch c.s to fine 11 ork bcc:msc the) tend to break 
or '>phc. Therefore, Bctatakin w,1s huilr of a much more 
ca,ual m,1scmn th.111 chat found .u the older -.itt.-s- 1\1th 
crudel) ,h,1pc~I fr..1gment, of rock, the nibble of adobe 
nu'><>nl"), brgc s11 ,uche., of mud mort,1r, ,md the r..1ggcd 
profile., of 11 attic and tlauh. The steep pnch of the 
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bedrock floor made building difficult in parts of the 
Betatakin alcO\e. The Anasazi used large amounts of 
mud mortar in wall construction to litenlll) glue the 
room'> to the sloping bedrock. Sometimes walls ,ire 
footed onl) by shallo11 pecked seeps in the sloped floor. 

The Kaycnta region was apparently a quiet backwa
ter of culture. These \nasazi took their religion in 
smaller dose,. Among the 135 rooms ac Betatakin, onlr 
cwo kivas ha1e been found. The restriction of che 
buildahle cove area ma} ha1·c limited ceremonial rooms 
to square ki1·as, 11 hich lit into the plans more easil)'. 
i'\"onc existed hel011 !,rround. This group used abmc
ground kil'as, called kihus, using thick double-walled 
mason!") to create the isolation and silence of .111 un
derground room. Both Betat:ikin and ic, contempornry 
1 illage, Keet Seel, fcarure unemphatic massing in very 
irregular roof lin1..-s, and rely upon the dr:11113 of the rock 
shelter to create the distinctive scn'>e of place. 

Canyon de Chelly 

1 IIF 11"\ l S I O P 0'1 OUR TOUR, Canyon de Chell, 
'-:ational \lonumcnt, is treasured as much for its 
n:m,ral beaut) as for the cliff d11 ell in!,,., that arc the os
tensible rca.,on for ic, existence. The 27 miles of Can
yon de Chell) and Canyon Del ,\lucrto arc character
i,ed b) ~hccr red curtain-like cliffs up to 1,000 feet high. 
These dark, confining walls ri'>e 1ertic.1lly from the 
11;1rro11 c.111)011 floor and ,, ind hack anti forth in a 
labyrinthine series of loops along 11 hich the I ie11 is re
stricted to short stretches of can\ on and narrcl\l slices of 
sk). The canyon 11 alls arc emlic'lli.,hcd 11 ith an imric.-.11e 
u-,1cel") of n.nur:11 heckling pl.mes and s11 irling tunes of 
great concho1dal fr..1cturcs. But perhaps the most dis
tinctive fcarurc is the desert 1amish-immensc streaks 
of brownish hbck patin,1 deposited h) short -lived 1,a
terfalls and seeps during the summer r.1ins. 

Canyon de Chell) sits almost in the geographical 
center of the '\;31 ajo rcscn ation near Chin le in north
eastern \riwna. The monument is administered h} the 
,,1tional Park Sen ice 11 ith permission of the J a1·ajo, 
\\ ho still farm the \ ,1llcys of the t·.111yon noor and face 
the same harcl.,hips .is their ancestors. Chin le\ \ 'ash and 
·gailc Creek, 11 h1ch form the canyons, Om, dcm n De
fiance Pbtcau and '>Cl era! miles into the c.-an} ons before 
hcing absorbed by 4{)-foot-dcep \.llld'>. On our tours of 
the canyon Ooor, 11c 11ould encounter hog:111,, livc',lock, 
and an occa.,ional '\favajo vehicle, hopelc~sly hogged 
dc)lln in the treacherous soil. 

The major ccmstniction period of Canyon de Chelly 
11 as from 1150 to 1300 \.D. l I undreds of prehistoric 
sites ha1c hccn found in the area. D11elling sites con
si.,tcd of narr<l\1 ledges .md tin} alcoves, similar to but 
sm,1ller than thmc at \lesa \'crde, and taluses and 
shches near the h,1se of the canyon walls. Like ·iscgi 
Canyon, but unlike ~ lcsa \'crdc, the orientation and 
access 10 these dwcllin!,"' is from the c.-.111yon floor. The 
t,1luscs .1fforded accc"' to ruins located 30 to 'iO feet 
above the Ooor. Cniquc to Canyon de Chell} is the 
c,crcmc contr..1't in sc.-ale hemcen the nan1r:1I forms of 
the c.-anyon 11.111 and hum.111 building. The canyon walls 
appc-.1r co s11 allcm the pueblos, a perception accentuated 
h) rhc dramatic streaks of dc'>Crt 1.1rnish. The less 
hospnablc nature of the rock shelters at Canyon de 



C hell) leads us to quc!>tion the alhantagc, of diff 
th1 elling-; 01·cr tho,c of open ,ire,. Sci er.ii oll'.Cfl .mon, 
·an he made through ,rud) at Cm)on de Chell). l"ir.t, 

the C.ln) on blg1..-.. allo" cd the \n,1,11i to lift their pl.u.:1.-. 
of residence off the flood pbin and thcreh) a1 oid tht: 
u,e of I Cf) preciou., arahlc. land. Second, thc,c rock 
, helter. prmided incrc-.i,cd protection during r.1in and 
, nm1 ,md modulated fluctuation~ in tcmpt.:r.inirc, '" the 
rod: ab•,orhcd the heat of the da) and r.idiatcd it hack at 
night, thus mitigating the extreme., of heat ,md cold. 
Third, the rock ledges prm ided ideal condition!> for 
fond ,tor-.igc. Such are1, 11 ere dry, ahlc to he ..c,1led and 
protected from temperature e,treme, ea ... il). I hi, 
rn uld c,plain 11 hy cliff d11 el ling-; at Canyon de Chclly 
e,hih1t a much higher ratio of ,torerooms to li\mg 
room, than do other ,itcs. \ final ad1 an cage of cliff 
,h1cll111!,."' mer tho,e of open sites could he conceal 
ment from cnemu:,. 

The major ,ite'> at Cm) on de Chell) include \\nice 
I lou..c, an 80- room 1il1Jgc d1at i, one of the hlrg1...,t, ht..,l 
p r1..-..cr1ed, and 1110,1 acc1..-..,ihle niin'i in the monument. 
It con,isc, of a lc111 er chi ell mg block huih on the tJlu, in 
a l·orc-and -, cneer ma,nnf) · '() le ,imil.ir to th,u of 
Chaw C.m)<>n. In ;1 cliffalcmc m feet ahme the lm1cr 
d \\clling i'> an upper ,1panment huilding, more "milar 
111 ,t) le to \ lc,a \ ·erdc. Photogr,1ph, often shcm the 
south-focing <."an) on 11 .111 billo\\ ing 01erhe,1d, c.:rcating 

, dramatic and cmotion,111) ,timulating .1 ,11c a, any 
\1u-,;ui lh1clling. 

B) the mid-1 .lth n:nn1f), from 11 hich the major nim, 
of C.m) on de Chell) '-aoonal \ lonument d,ne, rhcrc" 
no longer c1 idcnce of the prc -pbnnmg of 11lh1gcs th.it 
11,1, ,ccn ,11 Chaco. Rum, 111 Can)Oll Del \luerto, ,ul·h 
a, \ntelope I lou,c, \ lumm) Cl\ c, and Slulmg Rock, 
c,hihit difference-. m 11,111 c.:on,truc:uon ;111d pl.innmg 
th,n 11ould inclic.ne different fomily group, 11erc rc
~prn1,ihle for diftcrcm room hlocb 11 ithin each pueblo. 
In the late \n,1'>.11i rnhure, it ,cems people 11ere doing 
their m111 thing: in .1 "h,1roque~ ,p1rit. 

These contra'>!\ in pbnning, a, ,1 ell ,1s changes 111 

ma'>Onf) 11 ork from the elcgam handed () pc .IL Ch.1co 
m IO'iO, cu the large, c.1refull~ shaped hloc.:b ,n \le.,.1 
\'e nle 111 I :!00, m the random agglomcrauon, of 
un,h.1pcd ,tone ,n the h..1) enr,1 site, in I .lOO, could he 
attrihuted to the lJU,lh() of .11 aibhle n,ni, e materials. 
·1 he) al'><> could ,rem from the conditmn of rhe culture 
and a ,h1ft 111 priorities from e,p,111.,.on to ,uni, .1I. 
·1 hrough our knm1 ledge of the \n.l'>.11i dc..ccnd.rnts, 
the Puehlo, 11 e kmm that their 11 ay of life 11 a, clecpl) 
rooted in the natural 11 orl(I. \., a result, rather th,111 
sen ing .1, ,1 hackdrop, the n ,uurnl c1111ronmcnt he 
l, llllC ,111 .1c.:1i1e force that c.:ontnhuted hoth to the 
c:h,1r-Jt·tcr of the people .111d to the fonm of the \nJ.,.l/i 
\ ilbges. The I illage, ,1re c1 idcnc.:c ofhum,m,' ,1h1lit) lO 

1dju,1 to a \Cf) ' diffirnlt e1111ronme111 and to produce 
im ric.11c.: and hcauriful la) ouh of une,pct ·tcd ') mme
t r) ;111<1 dyn,1mic form. E,cn in ruin, the \na,;11i 
, illage, h,11 e found ,111 cquilihrium of color and form 
th .11 nukes them ,ccm c1en more ,111 c,tcn,ion of the 
n.11ur.1I bnd, t~lJlC. TA 

Cu11tri/1111i11g h/11or R. I .1n."11·,uc Go11d, f, II. I, 1s II p1i11op,1I 
of tbr D,11/m Jim, G11od, f-"11/1011 .;:-l ·i11rt'II lnbi11·c1s. 

LESSONS OF THE ANASAZI 
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INTERIORS 
Loma Theater Bookstor, Son Diego 46 
Alamo Architects of Son Antonio worked w,lh on 
enl,ghtened client and neighborhood preserva
tionists lo save a West Coos! movie house. 

Bonk of No va Scotia , Toronto 48 
Gensler and Assoc,otes/ Architects of Houston 
creoles a nk ,n steel and slone for the old and new 
spaces of o Canadian bonk . 

The Forum, Scottsdale 49 
Dollorbosed Jomes. Horw,ck + Partners uses the 
materials and forms of hislonc Arizona to creole a 
graciously proport,oned money-maker. 

Three Texas firms display 

design confidence in locations 

that span the continent. 

Atmospheric Browsing 

PROJECT / mJ /b,Jtrr 8«,k,rJr. 
\J11 /)u~ ( J/,f 

CLIENT fl, ht• /1, ,. /11<1111 
AIICHITlCT II, mo , lnrltr.-t<, \,111 

/Ill 110 (\ltlt \/,(;/ /It, //1/11 

/..r.. n , I"'"'''"'''· Jon I ,,,, n. <:,,,4 l Jn J 
CONSULTANTS (,, ri;, R 

\..1111,dr, I ""''' .\J,1 fJ,~ 
(JtrJl.tl/rJ/J, l.\11 I 11,111, 11, 

'-111 /)1,1.; (1 d',llllc I, rlntll • 

,/, rl11111f,11e) 
GlNOAI. CONTIIACTOII \/1,r,1,/ 

\I,/, ( 11</I "11 rt, \J/1 /)lt1/_0 

PHOTOGUPHY R. (,rr~ lltmfn, 
In 1,"1"' 
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\\ 'r 111 1111 1 ,11 <,1 ,lll1lition 
to its rJp1dly wm, mg ch.1in 
of ,tore,, \u,un-bJ,cd 
Bnok,top conrinuc, to hu1ld 
on 11, reputation ,1' an cn
lightcnc1I arch1rccrurc di
em. The boot.. retailer al
ready opcrJte, in adapted 
hi,toric ,rnicrurc, m 'Iba, 
(inclutllll!( 1 lou,wn\ former 
\lah,1ma J'hc,ncr), C1lifor
nia, I .oui,iJn.1, .111d Flcmd.1. 

,o\\, tn hou,c the com
pJny\ Oa!,.-.,hip Califomi.1 
,wrc, \lamo \rchaeci- ha, 
rcno,ated S.m Diego\ his
cone l.on1.1 The.Iler, ,d1ich 
",1, dc,i!(lled m I ()JC) am! 
built ,horth after\ \ilrld 
\\ ~ir II. Th~ the.Her 1ml 
hccn clmcd .md allcl\\Cd to 

dcta) for> c.ir,, hut commu-
1111) ,cnrimenr in the r.tpidl) 
tbcloping Point l.0111,1 
neighborhood gah .111ucd 
Jrouml ,,l\ing it once ii he-

c.1111c clcJr chat nc\\ retail 
dc,clopmcnt 1hrcatened the 
theater" 1th demolition. \ 
joint effort b) pre,cn,mon-
1m, cit) official,, the dc,cl
opcr, Jnd Book.top led to a 
plan for SJ\ 111g rhc cheater. 

In J ,uccc,,ful compro-
1111\C, the pro1ect 1s part rcs
wr.uion ,md pan ,1daptl\c 
u,c. The c,terior, for c,
ample, renwn, brgcl) in
tact," uh the hrightl} multi
colorctl neon-lit nurquce 
Jml 1h period ,i!(ll,1gc ,ull 
,en mg ,1' the buildin!(', cu,
tomcr-dra\\ mg foe-al pomt. 
The re,t of the facade " ,111-
mgc .1rt rmxlcrnc: 1h ..ex) 
cun c, .ire ju,tapowd "ith 
cri,p block) Hllume, and 
'> mlx,lic decor.1ucm chat re
fer. ro the 19.l9 'Jc" '\ork 
\\orld\ Fair. 

I he 1nrcnor h,1, been 
.1d.1ptcd l,hcr.ill) hur rctam, 

enough of the origin,11 1111 

pn111 to ,u!(gc,r it, pre, 1ou, 
function. The architect, fo. 
eu,ed direcuon tm, .ird the 
end former!) occupied h) 
the movie '>Crecn, for ex
ample; th" " no" tal..cn up 
by the nc\\ ,stand. The rm,, 
of periodic,1b arc more than 
a 5pnholic "<,Crecn,~ ,incc 
the r.tck scr. c, as partition 
bet\\ ccn 1hc ,ale, Ooor and 
-.en ice area behind it (in
cluding an office, cmplo) cc 
lounge, and recei, ing 
room). \ \'ith the addition,11 
goal of rc111forcing the rrpi
cal re1.11lin1t race\\ay, the ar· 
ch1tecr, p.1ucrnccl the ,ir
rnngement of the hook
,heh c, clo,ch ,1fter the 
,m!,rinal seati1;g plan, "1th 
the ,heh c, bid out 1r:in,-
, er.cl) and broken up h) 
t" o Ji,le, th.it ,tcp dm\11 di
,1gonall} to\\ard chc nc\\,-
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,1and. \ \\elcome introduc
tu m "the ram1> on one ,ide 
th.11 ,1llm1, handicap acce,,. 

\t the other end, immedi
ate!) pa,t the entr:ince 
lobb}, arc the cu~tomer ,er
, ice dc,k (on the lcft). d1,
pb) ,tand (in the middle), 
and ca,h register. (to thc 
n~ht). The themt..,, u-.cd for 
the,e furni,hing,, a, 
throug hout the huildini,t, 
borro\\ from the theater\ 
and the cit)\ pa,t. \ \ ·a\l: 
~hapc,, comic-hool art, and 
mm ie-rhcatcr reference, arc 
c,,mhinell h\ the architect, 
"1 th alMr.i~ted art mtKlcrne 
mo tif, to crc;11c ,m ell\ iron
rncnt <,;llur.tted "ith refer
ence, 1<1 pa,t and future. F ,
Jm pk-., include the 
~JtNm, "-in,pircd de,I.. .md 
flcK1r lamp,, the ,, .W) c-.1,h-
1cr.' counter, the u-.c of 
neon to outline ,urfacc,. pc-

riod lcneri ni,t u,cd for 
,i!,'llJgc. Jnd honwnt1I 
cour.mi,t that artirnlace, 
mo,1 Oat ,urfocc,. 

During an in,1>ection of 
the audimrium in the build
ing c, .1luation pr<>ce,s, a 
piece of the onginal "ool 
\.\mm,cer caq>et ,,a, found, 
a caq>ct mill in \u,tr.1lia rc
crc:m:d the mtnc.tte pattern. 
\\rule the an:hitcch' ,md 
client\ commmnent to rc
c-rcarion of the ori1,>i1ul the
ater ambience i, budahle, it 
i, lilcll' th.it the clahor:itc 
floral ;le,i!,'11 ,,a, le,, mtru
,1, em 1h ongmal ,1a1c than 
in the pre,ent tTm1 Jed -.ci
ting, ,, here Jt denund, 0\ cr
po,,ering attention. The 
,ame t"t>Uld be argued for 
the ccilmg mur.11\ Jrt\\orl.., 
,, hich '"1' touched up ,md 
gi, en a more intcn,c l)J(::1.:
ground color 10 compcn,.11c 
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for the higher amhicm light 
bcl required h) retailini,t. 
\ \ "h.11 i, inrended a, fun 
look, ,hghd) forlorn: I he 
dauling mur-.11,. ,trip1>ed of 
their intended meaning, are 
a mel.mchol) reminder of 
the building\ pN glo!) 
,,hen mm ic, \\ Crc qill 
ma1,rical and theater. ,,ere 
re, ered plact'\ of fonta,) and 
dream,. ,c,erthcle,,, the 
dt><,1!,'lleri pra1,e11orth) de
ci,ion tu combine pa,1 cle
menh ,, 1th c:urrcnc 1tlea, 1, ,1 
,ignific-anr ,mcmpt to m,,1..c 
the I .om;1 Theater Boobt,ir 
once ag-a111 a pl.ice.: of emcr
r,1111ment for San D1cgan,. 
In the procc", cl1enc. archi
tects, .md community rcprc
,cnta11,c, ha, c made 1)(1'>
,ihle J \I url.:ing hu,me,, 
place that prc-.cl"\ e, a cruci.11 
piece of a c:11) \ hl'>IO!). 
Yiko ut1111ic-

KET TO PLAN 
1 SAl.ES AREA 
2 <:ASHWlAr 
3 CUSlOMER SERvlCE 
4 DISl'IAY 
5 NEWSSTAND 
6 RfCEMNG 
7 OHICE 
I BREAJCROOM 
9 LOA04NG DOCK 

10 L088Y 
11 MlCHANlCAL 
12 RE1All 
13 MAtOUEE 

Facing page , left: Most San 

Oiegans instantly recognize 

the caringly restored mar · 

quee of the Lama Theater 

Bookstar. 

Right: The interior features 
an Australian mill's re -ere · 
ation of the original wool 
carpet found during an in · 
spectian af the auditorium. 

INTERIORS 

This page , le~: In plan , the 
cun-ent bookshelf layout 
shows a likeness to the 
theoler's original seating ar· 
rangement. 

Below left: The display 
stands and customer service 
desk serve as transition be
tween the open lobby and 
the crowded retail floor. 

Below right and bottom: The 
retailing raceways recall the 
theater's double aisles end · 
ing at the screen , now re · 
placed by the newsstand. 
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INTERIORS 

ICETTO PlAN 
I N ~ lfN!)ING 

j ..ANl<IN.:; HAUJ 
2 A ,-.IM IIAN'-"'G HA!l 
3 NEW TOWER 
• fOl'_flGN EXCHANGE 

-· 
Above left: Ground-level 
plan of the Bank af Nava 
S<atia 's new headquarters 

Above middle: Past the 
atrium is the labby of the 

tower. 

Above right, The desk set of 

th e customer's che<kstand 
cambines tum •of.the-<entury 
Viennese inspiration with 
contemporary detailing and 
te<hnology. 

Right: Close-up of the teller 
ring shows a teller station 
and , in the bockground , 

coats of arms of two of 
Canada 's provinces. 

For right, The jutting flag 
panels of the Foreign Ex· 

change Court (in the tower's 
lobby ) mimic the sawtooth 
of the building's facade. 

Metai Marble, Money 

l'ROJECT , 1111/.,1d, /h t /1.,nL •/ 
\ J .\. /IJ, ,., .,,,,,. 

CLIENT ft ,I· { \ 1,:.1 :,;.-.1w 
AaCHITICT (.,11,frr ,mJ , / tsO(tJl t'Y 

,, ,.,,, ,,, 11.,,,,. ,, (Cl:-,trlt1 
ktj, . J, 1(1' pn11,1pal; II 1//•1111 
/ ,r.,mg,t n. f"T'J tit m,111d~n; 
Jo/•11 < ;,111/Jm, Jm v,n ""/·,tr,,. 
(,i,a.1r II , proJffl a,,r11rc1, 
,,.,,.,,,. s,111, mm,.,. Jmg,,m 
\/Jrl; \/•m11, g,,1pl•,r .lt11,,;11rr) 

CONSULTANTS /-,., llrf.l•. '/.m1j:1, 
\lml·,., II ,,,m /'JrTnmh,p , 
l-,..,,,,u (/•,/•, /.111Mm~ar./,1ur
t11rr u11J wrer,on 1v11Jtrun10,, 
,/<)('/1111(111,IIIOII I, ,-,., \111, J,, If 
l'JrT11rll/,1p, I 1,/, /f)l"(Jltto (111r

,b,u11t11h: \111/;r, , /l.,11,1111 
fott'1Tu111011nl. ln, '1 /onmto 
(d,,r,·, .. ,/1: //w ,;..,,J,,,, ,_, _ 
atrs, In,., \ rr lo1L (/,~htm~I: 
l'r,111. In. \ //, 1111frl, 
,.,,,.,, "" 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR (, /.II(• 
11111\, '· ,.,,/ r r 

l'HOTOGRAPIUR \,,! \1,,-n,L·. 
/f,./,-,,1· 1M ,,, , <lw11go 
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Tin R\,i.. 01 ,m, ..con, 
hired the I lou,ton office of 
( ,en,ler .md h,oc.,atcv \r
chiteu, tc1 linl. a dimimni,c 
11/l(h ori1-ri11,1l hu1ldi11g .md 
.1 nc" 6 l -,11111 oflkc um er 
(1lc"1-rnctl h) The \ \ chh. 
Zcr.1fa, \ lcnl.c,, I lou,m.m 
P.mnc..,,hip of ' foronto) in 
11-. C\p,111llc1I · foronto hc.ul-
11u.1r1cr.. Ccn,lcr I lou,ton 
hJd h,mdlcd .1 ,111111.ir prn
gr.1111 "1th pme,, 1nmng ,I.ill 
in rhc Commerci.11 '\.1tmn,1I 
B.ml. in Shre,eport (,cc / I 
\IJr/ \pr 1989). The chem 
\\Jilted .11k..,ign th,u \\11Uld 
combine .1 prn1-rre.,..i,c 1111-
Jge "ith the intan1-rihlc hcn
cfih of Jll c,tahli,hcd hi, 
wn ,11t.1chcd to the old 
ha~I. huil1ling. 

The de,i1-"11cr.' ,olution 
"a, w 1uin, on a,i,, the c, 
i,ring h.ml.m!{ h.111 to the 
Ile\\ huiltlmg lohh) h) \I ar 

of an I I -,tol') ' connecting 
.1trium, wftcning the 1lr.1-
111.1tic.· ch,mgc, in ,cale .md 
dc..ign 'l) le hct\, ecn the 
hahc,. rhc ori1-rinal h,rnk\ 
hc,11lqu,1rtc"' \\ere ,hiningl) 
re,uirc1l, mdudmg the'} m
holit~•II) 11nporr,mr ,afcl) • 
depo,ir, a uh loc.'.ltcd Ill the 
lu,cmcnr; ,1 llC\\ entranl'e 
\\;1, crc,1tcd on the long por
tion of the huildmg to ,enc 
,1, tenninu, for the a,i,. and 
,1 Ile\\ conf1gur,1uon of teller 
lmc, ",1, de, i,cd tu flt the 
nc\\ circulation pat11:rn,. 

The project\ foe.ii point 
1,cc11r. in the ,nrium Ill the 
form of ,1 circul.ir teller !me. 
It i, a dr.imatic clement cn
do,ed "ithin a ring of I.! 
p.1ir-, ol ,t,1inlc,, ,t~cl col
umn,. · 1 ·hc-.c ,uppon a 
,crecn. in,tallc1I to bl1,cl. 
\IC\\'> from the mcrluol.ing 
h.1konic, after the client c, -

prc .... cd com·crn for ,ecUnl). 
Gcn,lcr nu111p11l.1tcd the 
proportion, .lllll dctJil, of 
th 1, ,crcen to 111.11.c, 1w.1I 
,trcllf.'th from nccc,"t); 11, 

mncr ,urfocc "a, decor.aed 
,11th ,h1cld, of C.111,1d.1 \ ten 
prm mcc, ,me! l'IO tcrrito 
nc,, pJrt of Gcn,ler\ cum
prehen,I\ e ,1gnage progr.1m. 

·Ii, remforce the ,1mu111\ 
tr,m,1u01ul nature, fim,he, 
dcm cd from the ongrnal 
huikling ,t,1inb, ,tecl, 
hr.w,, hron,c. ,md fro\led 
gb" -,ire u,cd "irh con
tcmpor.111 dctailmg ,mil 
complcmc111cd ,1ith ne\\er 
nurcrial, found m the 
ro,1 er\ lohb). Perlup, th 1, 
t~1rcful 1u,1.11x1,111011 1, the 
key to the pro1ect \ ,uecc" 
1n fulfilling the client\ en
lightened intcnuon to 

.1~hic,e J lulancc hel\lccn 
the old .md rhe llC\\. NL 



Below: Pion of The Forum 
shows how Jomes , Horwkk 

+ Partners used o central 
courtyard , with fountain 
a nd seating areas , to break 
up the 210 ,000 · squore ·foot 
bu ilding 's moss into three 

clusters of offices. 

Bottom: The exterior uses 

historic and geographic ref· 
erences for a smoother fit. 

Right: Past the decorative 
forged-iron gate is the lobby 
and its monumental sta ir

case. 

Spanish Steps, Colonial Grandeur 

PROJECT //, /on,m, 
\. ,, 1,/, In :. 

CU( NT fr• ~,II(.,= (;11mp.111t. 

Pf."'"'' In. 
AJICHrTtCT J., r,. /lo1r.:1, k • 

I' ,wm. {),1//.,_, a. \1,1rl II' IJ 
,ruJ<,1,ml-11M. \11,J.,1r/ 
lrrour): p,..,-r, Goo.l::-111 
llnu11.lrr, /)J/1.U (Ro/,m 

8/,111/;rm/,,p}. Rabrrr \1, /11(¥rr, ..,...,,,,,.,,, 

CONSULTANTS / I / 11m ::' / 1,111• , 7.,, /).,//,, ,,,,.,,,,,,,.,1/J: 
1'1mJ1 \/,-(,um •• \,-.111,/J/r 
,,,,~.r.,,,,_,1/. c1,,1r"'''· "''4' 
pli ,,,,., ) 

GlN(IAl CONTRACTOR ln,rJjl 
( 11r, ,II I. /'/°" 111\ 

PHOTOGIAPH(lt R. Gm1, /11mlo. 
/, lrutt 

T Iii IHI I \.\ I IR.\I Jame,, 
I !al"\\ id. + P.1nner, ,hm,, m 
lh de,i!-,'11 for I 'he l·onnn 
office hmlding 111 'xumd.1le, 
\n,., th.11 re{l'1011.1ll\m, hi,-
111ric..,m .• 1ml contC\tu.111,m 
,nll hold k-.,,011, for wtl.n. 

On J pre,tigiou, ,1reet. 
I he hm1m\ ,pr.1\1 ling 
11 0.O<ll)-,quare-foot 111.1.,., 

(l11111red h, ,onm~ m three 
,mrie,).., ·,oftene;I h, an c,
rcrior c,cl·u1ed 111 a 1;,o'oC re
!-,'l011,1li,1 ,cin ,,ith .1 ,.iricl) 
of tc,mrc,, m.1tcn.1I,, .1ml 
rnlor, th.11 fit the Cll) \ ,1r111• 
l!Cnl dC\l!,,'11 cmerl.l. l"hc 
~l-arh ";nmcrm:.11 lune· 
,ton~ fa~"Jtlc i, .u:nmrcd h, 
blue-tiled roof:._ lcm-.m:h~d 
colonnadl-.,, 1\1 in mi-..ion
,l) le loolouh, and 
h.1lu,tradcd terr.ice,. Co.u:h 
lamp,, finial,, dernr.11i1c 
iro1111 orl .. md other Spani,h 
coloni.,I motif, rec.ill one of 

\n11111a\ e.1rlic,1 hu1ltling 
'l) le,. lo rellucc 1hc.: imp,ict 
of the hu1ld111g 111.1...,, J 
counprd hreal... ii up 1111e1 

three 1olumc,, 1d11le J be 
1011-grJde g.ir.1gc .1ll<m, 
manit:urctl l.11111, ,111,I g:1r
dcn, w front the huildmg. 

\ \ r,1pping the c\lcrior 
m.ncn~I, .1round m the inte
rior crc.ne, ,1 pr.1uic.1II) 
,c.1mlc.:.,., tr,111,ition bcmccn 
m1r-idc .md in,ide. P.1..i .111 

intril'.Hcl) de1.1ilcd forged
iron g.11c th.11 ,en e, .1, nuin 
cnll'}, one proceed, to the 
1-,,r,md lohhy, ., tr,ul111on.1I, 
non-.11r-comlitioncd ,p.u:e, 
,o.1rinl! rhrcc \!Orie, h,g-h 
into ,1 :t.1incd-gl.1,, ccil;ng 
(hJcllir ,ll night by lamp,); 
office hlocl, ,ire lCI 1he lcfr 
.uul ng-hr of the lohll\ \ 
monu;ncnlJI ,r.1irc.1~; .1hc.11I 
lie, 1he coum .ml, .111d a 
1hird clu,ter ;,f oflicc,. 

INTERIO R S 

~11nple )Cl orn.1mcn1JI 
lmKhc, 1hroughout crc.11c ,l 
nch hu1 controlled cm iron
melll; the '>l,llr, .md ,ccond
lc,cl g,1llerie, of rhc lohh), 
for e\,1111ple, arc nngetl h) 
forged-mm h,1111\lers lopped 
h) hron,e h,111dr.1il,, 11 hilc 
lune,wnc hahMrJde, .ire 
u,cd on 1he thircl-tloor gal
lcnc,. Coffered ce,lmi,,-,, 
pencl.mr light li,turc,~ .mil 
dclic.uch ,1r1it-ul,1tcd ,tone
\1 orl. ,ire e,.1111ple, of the .11-
rcntmn paul w der.,il; high
touch lini,he, 111dude cc
r.11111c rile, \ lc,ic.111,11/r,lflllll 
,wnc, luli,111 111.1rhlc, .ind 
etched hron,e f.u:in!-,"· 

Dc,,lllc th rcl.1U1 cl) lclll 
profllc, rhe complc, h.1, 
lillcd quicl.l) 111th bu,me...,c, 
thJI pul ,1 premium on ,1r 
ch11ectur.1I de,i!,'11, l~coming 
.1 ,trong commcrc1,1I prc,
ence in the cil)- \ 'L 
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5 1 st Annual Meeting 
Texas Society of Architects 

October 25-27, 1990 • Dallas, Texas 

For generous support through event sponsorships, 
the Texas Society of Architects would like to thank: 

Featherlite Building Products Corporation for iLs 
annual golf and tennis tournaments, AND for the 
reception for the newly registered architects. 

Acme Brick and Ceramic Cooling Tower for spon
soring its annual breakfast. 

Herman Miller, Inc. for sponsoring the 1990 TSAI 
Herman Miller, Inc., De ign Charette. 

Libbey-Owen s-Ford Co. and Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company for co-sponsoring the Exhibit 
Hall Welcome Party with TSA. 

Assoc iation Administrators & Consultants for 
sponsoring the wine at the Presidents' Gala. 

Kelly-Moore Paint Company for sponsoring the TAC 
Century Club Breakfast. 

For donating prizes for the TSA /CSI-Dallas Products Exposition , 
the Texas Society of Architects would like to thank: 

, 

EXHIBITORS AND INDUSTRY SUPPLIERS: 
AEPSpan 
Amarlite Architectural Product, 
American Porcelain 
A'>sociation Administrator., & 

Consultants 
Atnum Door & Window 
Automated Logic-UES 
B&W Sales 
Buell Door 
Carbohne 
Chas. F. Williams Company 

CKA Enterpri ses-
Grand Prize Contribut or 

Clark & Shuck Associate'> 
Cold Spring Granite Company 
Conner & Associates 
D.S. Woodrow & Associates 
Dallas Door & Supply 
Dean Lumber 
Devoe Paint Company 
Firesafe of Houston 
Firestone Building Products 

ARCHITECTURE AND ENGINEE RING FIRMS: 
Corgan Associate'> Architect, 
Ful>Ch & Scrold 
Hardy McCullah/MLM 

Architects 
Harper, Kemp, Clull'> & Parker 
HOR Arch11ects. Inc. 

HKS Inc. 
Hellmuth, Obata & Ka,sabaum, 

Inc .. Dalla, 
lnspcc 
JPJ Architect'>. Inc. 
The Oglesby Group 

GAF Corporation 
Green Expectations 
Heatilator, Inc. 
International Conference of 

Building Official<, 
Joe Wallis Company 
Joyner Architectur.il Sales 
MBCI 
MBM ConMruction Specialties 
Nucort 
Parsec, Inc. 

Recd, Well'>, Benson & Co. 
RTKLA.,..ociatcs Inc. 
Smith. Ekblad & A<,sociatc'> 

Southern Building Code Congress 
International 

Tamko Asphalt Products 
Therma Foam 
Thoro System Products 
U.S. Brick 
Weidenbenner Marketing 

A'>sociation 
Wesco Distribution 
Wibonart 
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SURVEY 
Texans and the international ' 90s 66 
MAPl(fHNG The lote-'80s push to win 1nternohonol 

commissions hod its roots in groundwork loid 30 

yeors ogo, and it will continue into the '90s. 

Austin Convention Center 67 
•N PROGiESS By yeor's end wont should begin on 

a long-sought center that promises to bring in 

tourism and long-term economic benefit 

San Antonio Alamodome 67 
'N PR~SS An unusual design tokes shape on a 

project intended to extend o convention center's 

copobilit,es and to lure professional foolboll . 

Practice 67 
Nestor lnfonzon puts the interviewee at eose 

JPJ Architects, Inc., Dallas 68 
FIRM PROF•,£ A firm weathers the challenge of 

trons,tion to new leodersh1p and makes on im

poct on urban form at home and outside Texas. 

Tigerman , Vignelli , re-architecture 69 
BOOKS Recent publications profile the careers of 

two inAuentiol but d,fferent figures and plumb the 

depths of adaptive use around the world 

New products and literature 77 
Products to see at the 51 st TSA Annual Meehng 

On Paper 82 
ON PAl'tR A recent competition asked entrants to 
consider reuse of abandoned missile silos. 
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Going international in the '90s 
-n ll \\'ORJ o I L.\S Lo,c Bl J. , an oy,tcr for 
·1c"1s ,1rchitccb. \t lc,1st ,111cc the earl) 
I 96(h, thc) ha,c been nJlion,11 le,1dcr, in 
e,1x>rting profo,s1011.1I dt...,Jf_'ll ,en ice ... ·1 ·he 
dcn1.1nd '"1' fuclc<l h) the military buildup 
in Sourhc.M \si,1 and m the oil-rich \liddlc 
Fast, ,, here nations ,, cnt on a building 
hinge. In 'lhas, ,, here dcfonse and energy 
arc the C\\ in pillars of the economy, archi
tccrur,11 firm, ,,ere po\lUoncd to henefit 
from an e,ploshc surge in demand. 

\nd surge it <lid. Throughout the '60s 
and '7(),.., intenutional project, of a \IZC ,md 
scope th,11 ,,mild ha\c earned the em) of 
Pericles or I lau,smann ,, ere bunched,, 1th 
the aid of'li:,a, arch1tcc:turc firm,. '-:e,, 
co,, ns, ma'>' hou,mg, educational and 
health-care focilitic,, hotels, g-mcrnmem 
complc,cs, 1111 lit.tr) 111stalla-
tion,: the H>lumc ,,a, un
p,1rallclcd. Firm, ,, 1th 
the largt...,t piece, of the 
glohal anion ( R\. 

corporate foc1litic, in I !ou,ton, Spencer 
I lcmlz \rchitcct,. ·1 he firn1 is no,, ,, orking 
for Comp.1q on t\l one" Furopcan project'>. 

\bscnt an c,i,ting diem rd,1tion,hip, 
,1rc:hitens could hcgin ,, ith the Co111111erre 
811si111·.<., /)111~1·, puhlbhcd h) the U.S. De
p,1rtment of Commerce, ,, h1ch alentifies 
intcrn,1tional project, for ,,h1ch fim1, ma) 

submit qu,1lification,. \ccounting or la,, 
firm,,, 1th inrcrnation,11 offices arc abo ex
cellent source,, as arc the c:omrncrci,11 at· 
rnchL'-. of foreign cmha\Sics or t1m,ul.11t.-,. 'Ii> 
find qualified lead,. 111,111) firms hire mar
keting- consult,rnts ,, ith cunt,1ct, in the 
gmcrnmcm, or ,1 certified agent; finder', 
let...,, ,nmcumc, ,ulht,mtial, arc required for 
~uc:h J',\ISIJllCC. 

\nothcr t,1cnc for going intcrn,irional is 
to ,eek ,1s,oci,Hion, \I 1th dc,i!,Tfl 

professional-. in other 
countrie,. It c,111 he ,11-

tr.1Ctl\ e to them, gi,cn 
the con,idcrahlc de-
111:ind for L .S. J..1HI\I -l l)/lntern,1uonJI, PJg-c 

~outhcrland Pag-e, 1101.., 
Jnc.l \lorn,· \uhf"), ,11nong-
01 her-. ,, on the ,, ork hc
c1u,c thcr could h.1nc.lle the 
J\Signmcnts and hcc.1u,c 
the) had honed their mtcr
n,1tion,1I 111.1rkcting ,Lill... 

In the 1990s , 

hm, and the pcrcei, cd 
hcncf11, of tr.insfcrring 
technolog) .ind 111for111a 
tmn. Government and a, 
,oci,ll1on d1rccrorie,, for
eign con,ul,11c,, multina-

Texas architects 

should seek work uon,11 cn111p,1111c,, ,111d 
\merican co111p,1111c, ,, 1th 
intcrn,111011.11 offices can 
1dcnt11) qu.1lificd firm,. 

' fod.i). going- intern,•· 
tional i, ag,1in a promisini:: 
,tratcgy. SJ) lcJtling prac:tJ
tioner.. \\ ho p.1nicip,1tcd Ill J 

where many have 

already found it: 

all over the world. (;lob,11 work oug-ht to he 
rn·eni prof_rr:.1111 on intcrna-
tiun.11 marketing- co-,p<>Jl',orcd h) the \I \ 
,uni the \oc1et) for ,\l.1rkcting Profc,,1on,1I 
',en ire,. On the p,111cl \I ere I r,111!.. l)ougl,1s, 
F \I \, of the Doug-1.1' I 1.inling-Group; l'.dc 
,cmcu, F \I\, of ,\rc:h1tcctur,1I ~crnces 
lntcrnauon,11; and Luq I luhh,ml I lolmc, 
of Ziegler Cooper; ,111 from I lou,wn. 

Ihm doc, m,1rkcting ,1rch1tcctur,1I scr · 
, ic:c, 111tcrn,1t1onall\' differ from dome'1ic 
cflom? 11.mllr at ail, ,.1) the e,pcm, prc
,uming one i, ,, dling- tc> endure c,pcn,i,·c 
tr.ncl and ofrcn-tediou, ncgoti,1tion,, ,rnd 
c111 h,111dlc d1ffi:rcm:c, in l,111gu.1gc, 1,1\,ltion, 
liccn,ing, rcf_ri1hlliom, and custom,. 

The most ,un·c..-.li.il intcrnauon,11 mar
keting forn't.-, on e,i,ling- rclauon,l11ps, they 
-..1,, ju,r ,1' it doc, dmnc,tit·,1lh. Cl1en1-uri
c~rcd m,irkcting tlun proj~c:t-oricnted • 
marketing, "1)'> !'rank Doug-1.i,, ,,ho,c firm 
h.1, ,, orked 111 \1mr,1h,1, \111g-,1porc, ,rnd 
France, ,, here 1t is in,ol,cd 111 the nc,, 
Furo-Di,ne) p.irk oul\idc P.iri,. 

The hcst ,ccn,irio comes ,, hen ,111 

,\mcrican client 1m i1c, an \mcrkan firm 
,, irh ,, hich it ha, ,,orkcd to handle an ofl: 
shore assignment. \ \hen <.ompJq, for c,
amplc, elected to c,tahli,h manuLKturing 
opcr.1tion, in hoth Scotland ,111d Smg,1porc, 
it rumed to the .1rch11ccb rc,1xm .... hlc for it, 

p11r,ued '1S .1ggrc""cl) a, 
dornc,tK opportumuc,, hut ne, er to 1hc1r 
c,du,ion. \\ hile 111ternation.1l 1mohcmcnt 
111.1, ,dim, firm, ro "c,nhcr domc,ric 
cha.ngcs, common pit foll, rcm,1111, ,uch ,1, 
unc:cn.11111x1huc, .1ml cconom1evthe hinng
of loc:,11, \\ho ma) not he ,1dcqu.1tcl) trJlllL'<I, 
rt.-c:ci, ahlc, collccnon, h11,111L..,, and ra, b,, ,, 
hl·c1Nn!{ rc,111iremcnt,, ,111d li,1h1hl), 

\l,1rkcting- arch1tct·tural scn1cc., 1ntcrna-
1ion,1II) offer, opportun1t1cs that cm 
,upplcmcnt, hut not ,upph1nt, ,1 firm\ 111.1r
kcung-clfon, ,t,llc.,.de. \ \'h1le international 
,,ork l\111 he ri,k), it ,1110\\, profc,.,.onal, to 
re,1li1.c pcr..011:11 :1' ,, ell a, profcs,ion,11 ,11n 
hitiom - to c,p.md their per,pccti,e-,, en
rich their h,c,, and hro,1dcn their horiwn,. 

\, a 1n1I) gloh,11 economy emerges, 'lh,1, 
,1rch1tct·c.. h,Hc ,mother chance to ,h,crt 
their profc.,...ion,11 lc,1dcr..h1p. 'J he lc"m" 
lc,1rned from the rurhulent recent p.1'1 h,1,c 
111,1dc them ,1rongcr ,ind more competiu,c. 
Through innmati,c nurkcung- and husine,s 
s.t\\), lc,,1s ,1rch1tcc1, c.111 he lc,1dcr, in 
g-lohal de,ign ,en ices .is the ,,orld prep.ires 
for rhc nc,t millennium. R1111tlle J>ollock 

R111111/c />111/,,. /.,·, 11 1111f/0111il 11111r/..·rt111g 1111d .-u111-
m1111u,1111111.1 amm/1,1111 /,11.fl'd 111 //111w1m, ltd tbc 
rca-m II. I p11111•/ 01111111•r11,11w111tl 11111rhtmg. 



N PROGRESS 

Center plcmed as civic generator 
Co,sTRLcno, 1s srr m hegm h) year\ 
end on the \u,rin Com enoon Center, \\ith 
1c. hid packJge OO\\ in the hand, of potential 
contracwr.. Since December, \1orkcrs ha,e 
clc,lred the ,ite, mo,ing the hi,roric Tr:hL 
I lolL~ to a nc11 ,pm adjacent to the center. 
\rchitect'> cm i,ion the project as hoth J 

tle,ihlc mcl!ting .md e,hibition space and a 

l'-1 RO HSS 

Alamodome nears construction 

r111 "" "10"0 \lulup1ir1)()Se Domed 
Sr,lllium, p<>1>ulan1cd h) proponenb '" the 
\lamcxlom'°, hear, ,imil.1ritic, to the Au,tin 
Co m cnuon Ccntcr. It, genesis has come 
fro m ) car. ol ,chcmc, and pro1)(1,al, ch,it 
met in,urmountahle opposition. The .\l
mrnxlomc i, ,11',(1 cm isioncd .1, .m anchor to 
hel p keep the ciry', dO\, Otc>\\ n 11ahle. 

Bm there is ,1 difference. San \nronio 
aln:.1dr h,h one of the \\oriel\ nu"t cltL'Cti\c 
com e;nion and tourist pro~'T"Jm,. \\'hat it 
dot.., not ha, e is a major-lc,1guc 'f)(>rt', sta
diu m. The \Lurnxlome \\ill he th.n: a home 
tn nt·arl) CIC!) ' ,1x1n hut ha\Ch.111. It \1 ill .ll,o 
su pport the c,i,ting comcntion center, 
prm idinit additional c,hihition ,pat·c. 

· 111e ,ice hcing prq>arcd for the ,1.ulium is 
1 'ii-acre clongaH:d tral"t that run, .1long rhc 
e,1, t edge of 111-3,. The IH -million 
project i, hcing financed h) a 1/1.-t·em lo<.':ll 
s:ik.., t.l\ Jppro1txl h) \Otcr. inJanual) f<J89. 
\I\ \lc1ror1oli1an 'Ji-:uhit \\ill o\\n the s1.1-
dium. Constn1ction i, c\J>ct:rcd to he com
~re ~ ~~ 1 m. RDT 

PROJI c: r ·1 r \.\I: \ 1.Jmwn HarclJ} ~outer 
1'tcr I l.ly,; pnmar} con,ulr,rnrs: \\ .r 

Snn p,cm ( :mnp.111) (strut·tuml, ci, ii), 11( )h. 
Sport, hicihuc, Group htadium con,ult
itnt); DJ) t-. Z1111111crm,1nn, In c. (pro1ect 
m.m,1gcr) 

clcl\\ Oto\\ n rc\it.lli,.ation sumulu,, ,1tuated 
hen\ ecn ·1o\\ n Lake and 'ii,th Street in a 
1\ archousc and emerging hotel d1,trict. 
Completion is c,pcctcd in mid-1991.. RDT 

PROJI c I n \ \I: \w.un Collalx>r,m,e \ en 
turc (Page Southerl.ind Page; Lrn rcnce \ \. 
Speck. \'illaha Cotem 1'.olar; Fllerhe Becker 
\rchirects; John,on, Johnson & Roy; and 
\ \ 1lhur Smith \ssoc1.ltl.'S); Gilhane Building 
Comp.m) (project manager) 

Contrasting 
convention 

center eleva· 
tions (above: 
west , urban; 
below: 
southeast , 
creek edge) 
will respond 

to bordering 
elements. 

The Alamo · 
dome 's 

cable-sus· 
pended raaf 
strvcture will 
create a new 
landmark on 

the city's 
skyline. 

Sited acrou 

IH-37 from 

the conven· 
tian center, 

the dome 

may revital· 
ille Hemisfair 

Plaza as a 

pedestrian 
link betwNn 

sites. 

A column· 

free interior 
spoce with 
grea t flex 
ibility and 

seating for 
6S ,000 will 
be afforded 
by the 
suspension 

system. 

PRACTICE 
One inte rviewe r's adv ice to job see ke rs 
Again and again during our professional CO· 

reers, we are required to interview for jobs 
and lo market our skills. At no lime is this more 
important, ond more difficuh, than it is for 

those new to the profession who are seeking 
the job that will give them needed experience 

The process of interviewing is ilself very 
straightforward One must have o resume and 
o portfolio, and one must present them, and 

oneself, in on inlerview . It's thot simple. So 
whol is the secret lo o successful interview? 

The first secret is lhorough preporalion. 
Begin by spending some lime identifying 

your goals and expeclalions. Ask yourself 
whol you want to accomplish with o firm, 
thinking in five-year increments. Do you prima
rily wont to open a firm in your home lown, 

doing additions to your friends' houses? If so, 
you should think twice about applying with o 
muhinalional firm. 

At the some assess your strengths ond weak. 

nesses, preparing yourself for whol the pro
spective employer may able to identify during 
your interview This will give you an opportu
nity to be prepared to discuss them 

Next, research those firms thot will most suc· 
cessfully allow you to reach your long-term 

goals. Find out about their corporate philoso
phies, marketing slralegies, business markets, 

structure, personnel, leadership opportunities, 
award history, ond most ,mpartanl, growth his

tory. If o firm has grown 400 percent ,n the 
last three years and does only clubs, that 
should be o red Rag 

When you have identified o firm thot will 

see you os an ossel and that fits your goals, 
you need to identify, by name, the person re
sponsible for interviewing in the firm Send a 
letter introducing yourself ond asking for an 

interview; neatness and correct spelling ore 
crucial. Follow up w,th a phone call within the 

next four working days 
In your follow-up call, set o dote for an inter

view . With on appointment, you will be guar
anteed the interviewer's attention 

During your interview, be posilive, presenl 
your work with excitement, don't talk about t'he 

bod things that happened to you in your lost 
job, and never oversell yourself ond your ca
pobililies. Your portfolio must show the inter 
viewer your skills, talenls, process, and work 
hab,ts, as well as the special talents you can 
contribute la the firm. 

Always ask your interviewer questions, in 
order to keep him or her involved Towards the 
end, ask about benefits, advancement opporlu
nities, goals and trends in the firm, and mast 

of all, what contribution you con make 
Once you complete your interview (regard

less of the outcome), send o letter expressing 
your apprecialion for the opportunity to inter

view, and reinforcing your desire to join the 
firm. While you wail on one opportunity, you 
con search for others. Nes tor lnfan zon 
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FIRM PROF lE 

JP J Architects, Inc., Dallas 
T l11 ll R\I ,m, C\U I oJPJ \rchnecb ,,as 
founded as Jan is Putt) Jan 1s m 1961 b) 
brothers Donald F. Jani\ (1918-81; B. 
\rch, Texas \& \I L'ni,er\lt\, 1950; \I. 
\rch., \ll"l ~ 19;2) and II. l)uane Jar,is 
(1931 -85; B. \rch ., L"m,cr<;lf\ ofTnas ,ll 

\lbon, 19,~); Paul G. Putt),Jr.", (horn 1914; 
B. Arch., Oklahoma Sr.ue L 111,er,icy, 1950); 
,ind Z.F. ~Gene"\\ 1llin,on (horn 1913; 8. 
\rch., ·1e,a, Chri,nan L nl\er.tt\, 1949). 

From the start, Jan is Pull) J~n" "a, a 
generalist firm kno,, n for cfficicnq and 
rechntcal c,ccllcnce. S1gn1ficant projects 
from the earh ,e.1r, mclude the \\ 'alnut I Jill 
Branch L,b;a~· in Dallas ( 1963) and the 
R1chard,on Public L1bran ( 1971 ), horh 
"inners of a,, ards cospo;1'orcd b) the 
\merican Libra!") \.,sociacion, the '\'atmnal 
Book Commmcc, and the \L\. TS\ dt..-,,1gn 
a,, ards ,, ere ,, on h) Pn.-,,ton\\ ood Flcmen
cary School m Dallas (19~4), \rmscrong 
\11ddle School 111 Plano ( 19i8), Plano I ligh 
School (I 9~8), Cedar \'alle) College m 
Dallas (I 9~9), the Student Recrc.mon 
Center at ·1exas "lech Lm,er,il) in Lubbock 
( I 980), and ScagO\·illc I l1gh School ( 1981 ). 

\ decade ago, the finn began a transition 
from the fir.t generation ofleader..h1p ro the 
nc,t. Current pnnc1pal, of the finn .ire Bill 
D. Snuth, F\l \ (horn l'>W; 8. \rch ., "]has 
"foch L ni,cr,it), 1963), \\,1lrcr J. \'inc) 
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. 
" 1111Ulli 

(horn 1946; B. \rch., Kansas State L ni, cr
si t), 1969); \\"ilham 11. \\'orkman (horn 
1935; B. \r ch., Te,as lcch L1mcrsit), 
1959); D.n1d L. \nchcrry (horn 1936; B. 
\rch., 1c,a, \& \I Lni,ernt\, 1959); 
\\'cl<lon \\. :'\a,h (horn 1940 ; B·.s. \rch., 
"Iha, \& \I L nivcr,il), 1963); Richard F. 
\I organ (born 194 5; B. \r ch., 1'.,msa, State 
Lni,cr,tt), 1968); .rnd F,ercll D. Spaeth 
(horn 1948; B. \rch.,"le,.1, Tech l,m,el"Slt), 
I 971 ). S1gntfican1 rccc111 pro1ccrs include 
the Dallas Con1enuon Center and Lnion 
Station ( 19~8), the FDS lnfom1Jt1on \ lan
agcmcnr Center 111 Plano ( 1988), the ·1exas 
Department of I luman Senicc~ Building m 
\ustm ( 1984), the Soudl\\ csrcm Bell ·1exas 
I kadqu.incr, m Dalla, ( 1984), and lntcrfir,r 
(nm, '\'C:'\B) Pl.11a (1984), the green .1r
gon-edgcd to,, er m do,, mo,, n Dallas that b 
the t,t) 's 1.-illc,r and one of 11, most elegant. 

\ftcr the current prinapals tool m·er, rhc 
firm ,, a, rc,cruccurcd 11110 111tcrlocking 
spcc1altzcd ,rudws headed h) pnnc1pab, 

Far left: JPJ 's NCNB Tower is 

Dallas 's tallest. 

Left: EDS Information Man · 

ag e ment Center , Plano 

Below: Plano High School , 

Plano 

Bottom left: College Place 

Restaurant , one of the lively 

public spaces of First Union 

Center in Charlotte , N.C. 

Bottom right! Union Station , 

Dalla s, was restored by JPJ 

in 1978 . 

·-· -----~ -- I • 

,. - -;: ,.:,;-. _... --~ - -
- -· - ... ·_ - -

focusing, for example, on interior,, build
ing, for corporate clients, educ.nional fo 
cilitiC'>, ht.~alth-care fac1lirics, and ,pcculath e 
office buildings. \fter a decade of stead> 
gro,, th, the firm no,, employs 50. The 
cmpha,i, on technical excellence and inno
vation ha, been maintained; J PJ h.1, hccn 
named \rchitect of the Year on three ,cpa
ratc occasions h) the Dallas chapters of the 
\sso ciated Gcner.11 Contractors and the 
\merican Suhconrracrors \.ssoc1ation. In 
addition,J PJ "as named firm of che year h, 
the D.1llas Chapter/ \I\ in 1986. Firm 
principals, including Smith, \!organ, and 
Spaeth, ha,e been active m the .1ffair<. of rhe 
Dallas Chapter/ \I\ and TS.\. 

Significant curre111 projects include First 
t.: nion Center in Charlonc, \! .C., (sec p. 
51), the South1,csrcrn 8ell Information 
Sysrem, Center in Sr. Louis, \lo ., the \r
lanta ,\lidro,,n w,,cr in \tla111a, Ga., and 
the Door and !lard\\ are Inrcrna1ional 
1 leadquartcrs m Fairfa,, \'a. JrVB 



INAODIOVISOAL 
FACILITYDESIGN, 

ONE COMPANY 
STAND SOOT 

Over seventeen years of experience in 
consu lting , design and implementation of com
munication facilities has earned us a place as 
proven industry leaders. 

• Boardrooms • Courtrooms 

• Conference Rooms • Training Faci lities 

• Aud itoriums • Council Chambers 

• Marketing Centers • Television Studios 

• Command Centers • Teleconferencing Rooms 

PRAN, INC. 
The Audio Visual Innovators 

790 Rock St. • New Braunfels . TX 78130 
(5 12) 625 -7726 • 1-800 -999 -7726 (PRAN) 

Dallas / Ft. Worth 
(8 17) 481 -8043 

Houston : 
(7 13) 682 -2710 

For more Information , visit us in boorli 306 in Oo/101, or circle 64 on rlte Reader Inquiry Cord. 

Washington , D.C. 
(2 02 ) 232 -0928 



JANUARY- FEBRUARY 1991 
L,.-J, 1,·a,: th, h,,L, .'-,«1cl) of, lrd,u,.-1., 111.itn 111,111-

ber ,m·b11ms nrormJ tb, .<"1tr to sulwm tbnr /'(!I m:mt 
.ro,·J: (II the r~: / Dmg11. l;::,mk 'TJ.Lr J(Or"s <'U11tpcti
fl01/ rrpr.·smts tbr ,6th ammo/ j11n·. '/1,r / l)lj(J juro,-r 
lll'f l'nmJ: /mu/ of Fm11k/m D. lm1</ f),·stJ;11Jl.oT)l.tt1tt'S. 
Bn·er/i /Ir/ls; Jobn .\/ . I ' I.tr of F.1/.rard l.arr,1/w 
8t1m,·.c/Jobn '1 .1'. l.rr,lrcbitrrt., • .\','7:' lor.<·; 1111d 
8,mon \/1en of 8ano11 \lrrrs . l.rsoo,rr.·s. /,0.r,lng«lrs. 
'/J,,,, .:·rll 111,·n O.toh·r :! 5 ,1111/ :!6 ,11 ti,,· l·~1ir1110111 
ll otd in /),1/l,1r ,/11r111v, th,· 51st TS I , l1m11,1/ .\lrrtmg 
to judr:;r tbi,· 1cnr:, f/ltrirs. 

36th Annual TSA Design Awards 
/~Ii tor],,.-/ II i1rrm /Jnn111 k 11/ n. -rrM tb, ,r!rctio,1 
prrxcss. II '!wt do th,·111ro1-s tbi11k ,,bout 'fr.:rt1J ,rrdl/lrc
turr ,rr r.-prrsmt«d ry tbr des~v,11-m::nnl r11trio? II ·1,,,, 
lcs.<o11.r ,1bo111 nwm li·x,,s .rod m,~1 tn ,lrtn:' firm, tbe 
i,rmps o/proj«1s tlwt r,·,'I' (,md -i::r,·r 11ot) , bo_,.,,? 

Portfolio of Winners 
11 iwrm_ir, p1VJrrt, m (it ·11,·r,1/ I), ,ign and J,11,-nor lr
c/,11,·1111rr .rrll br prrsrntd m 11 ,-r,/,J1f11/ survey. /11 tb,· 
p11.tt, tbt·rr .rorkr hn,·r n111v,r1/ frnm ,Jo-;:-,rto:.·11 11/Jiu· 
t<n::rn. an,l .p,rr,dmg mrnrc/1 r11mp11sr> to ,111,1/l ,•,m1-
tio11 (Of•ms mu/ nbib1tum disp/<11-r. l:.1rb )'l"llr t/.rrr ,1n• 
-::-rdc/1' a1J:nir.:-/,·,lr{l'd .,bor-i11s 11< .:·tll n..< 11 Ji-:.~ surprisrr. 

Moody Man1ion Re1toration 
Co111rilwt1ng I a1101 {),1,-i,/ II ;,o.1,-,,. J.· n·,1111111es tb,• sk,/1 
,111,/ ro11m111mm1 nr,·tft'd to m·r:·t" G{l/r1"J10II trr,mrrr. 

Hemisfair Water Garden 
I.mtg 11r{!lrt1ul. tb, npar ,p,1,·,, lit tb, /,,1,, ,,[tbr f ir.::,.,. 
oftbr lmrrmu lw,·r g,1i11,·J ,, ,ut, lr.·,!r 11dd11m11. 

NEWS INTERIORS SURVEY 

In the March / April issue: 
A /,00k at the 1980r 

TEXAS ARCHITECT 
ARCHITECTURE INTERIORS PLANNING DESIGN 
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S U R V E Y 

BOOKS 

Takmg on Tagennan's portfo&o 
Stonley Tigerman: Sui/dings and Projects 
1966 - 1989 (Rinoli International , 1990 ); 

edited by Sarah Mollman Underhill; 
introduction by Stanley Tigerman; afterword 

by John Hejduk; $50 cloth, $35 poper 

Tiu \\lTT\ \.'-0 \\1 CC D l l'T S dra,,n h, 
Sranle) Tigcnnan arc just the buhbl) ,u;
facc of a deepl) boiling 1x>t. 1 "he intellectual 
runnoil of a career in the front rank-. of ar
chitectural polemic, h,h peaked; the ideas 
and \\ ork sho" n 
here fore,, am ,1 pot 
about to boil m-cr. 

B 00 KS 

Uniciesi,c Vapl's modem view 
design: Vignelli (Rinoli , 1990); essays by 
Germano Celant, Mildred Constantine , David 

Revere McFadden, and Joseph Rykwert ; de· 
signed by Massimo Vignelli ; $50 cloth 

.\hS Sl\10 '" I> Lfl . L.\ \'ICNFLU ha, e for 
three dec-Jdes led a di,erse and influenrial 
outpouring of design ,,ork that has been 
deified by some and dismissed by others, 
both calling ir '"minimal." But as architec
ture critic Joseph Ryb, crt (a long-time 

friend of the \'ign 
cllis') Jrgucs in this 
nc,, I) published ca
reer rcrrospccti,·c, 
'" Fconomist' ,, ould 
describe them much 
more accurate!) 
had the word not 

[ been preempted by 
~ .111od1er profession." 

The \'igncllis ha,e 
&. limited 1hcmsche, 

1igcnn;1n \\ as an 
mf,mt 1,·,riM· at \ale 
under Paul Rudolf. 
F, en his early 
.\ \Jcs1an work \\ as 
sliced b) diagonals 
or capped with 
round ends. J he 
photocollage '"1 he 
Tiranic~ of 1978 
\\ a, one of the mrn,t 

Tigerman's Galveston festival arch of 1985 to a , ocabulal") of 

acidic yet,, himsical critiqut..., of modem1,m: 
Cro" n I I.ill ,in ling in a , ast t-Jlm sea be
neath a lu111111ous sky filled,, ith puffy,, hire 
cloud,. But "hat comes nexr? 

clcmcnt.lr) gcom
et11· and primary colors in the pursuit of 
work that carries a richnc,, of idea and d
sua I clarit) tran,ccnding often ,p.1rran 
me.ms. Indeed, the \'ibrncllis h.wc success

In the afterword, John 
I lejduk elicltS pmgnant 
thought, about rhc cor
rupri, cncs<, of postmod 
ern1sm, foulung "Jigernun 
for Jotning the encm) 
c-Jmp. I lejdul.: liken, such 
architects to "clothier, of 
an unhridlcd c,u-.1, .1gancc 

design: 
Vignelli 

ful!) built from a fc,, 
,1mple principles to pro
duce not onl) the brraphic 
design for "hich they arc 
hesr knm, n hut cc1111mcr
c1al packaging, ,ign.1gc, 
inrcnor., architccntre, .1nd 
funmurc and dc1ails. 

that 1x1llutcd the l.md, the 
cy c, and the mind." 

\luch of Tigcrn1.1n\ 
recent rcs1dcnti,1I ,, nrl.: 
suficr. from p<><,onndcm platitud(:'i: classical 
pl.111,, l.1y er. of\\ ood tnm, fau, finishL'S, and 
l\.ncrc,quc typologies. I le could ha,e 
landed in the complacen1 arms of the 
country-hmhc architects .ind quiet e,unc
tion had he nor rc,1ched '"deep dm, n inside 
m .l\ oid the t,1,ualnt·'>s that mmc, ,, 1th age." 

'ligcnnan's resulting intellectual rc\l, al 
,, ill be ushered hy the publicatmn of ,111-
othcr hook, F,11/t-d, lttmtpts 111 / le,1/i111{ 1111 
/n·cp11r,1Mr II imud. Fxtcnding his notion<, 
about d1s1uncrure in ,1rch11ct·turc, 'ligennan 
h.1, hcmme oh..cs..cd ,, 1th "foiled attempts." 
I le postularc, rhc nccc,stl) "to clca, ·c or 
rupture holisucallr concc1,ed Pl.ironic 
form,. apparent!) pre, cntmg them from 
c, er achic, mg closure." I I 1, spite fcstl\ JI 
arch for (;ahcston c,cmpl1fic, elm idcJ. 

8111ltlm<r,J mu/ Pmju,,-promk-., ,1 h.11.lnced, 
in-dcpd1 , 1c,, of ' ligcnnan \ ,, ork and ide.i-, 
,, ithout the Jargon and l lcgclian references 
of hi, ocher books, such a, l h,us (,1lthough 
it is ,, orth rc,1ding, mo). Gerald Moo,-bend 

In .1 hricf preface, the 
\ 1gnellis c,pl.1in their be
lief that '"de,11.,rn i, one. \ \ 'c 
hclic, c in d1,~ij',lmc '" the 
pursuit of struciural in-

tcgrtl), apprnpn,Hene,, a, the sc.1rch for 
the ,1ll:c1fic, and .1mh11,ru1t) .1, a pluraht) of 
me.ming,." \ good designer, the) '-l), can 
dc,ign kfrom the ,poon ro 1hc cit)," 

I Im hook ts a c:i..c "Ud) tL'>clf, beginning 
,, 1th 1t, s(1uarc shape and hold red co, er 
,, 1th contra,ring, o, crsized uclc. I nsidc, a 
rigorou'> 16-squarc page grid prm ides .1 
strong \'1Su.1I organi1 .. 1tion for ,, idcly r.mg
mg ,uh1ecrs. The n.trr:1th c is limited to .1 
fc\\ hricf hut helpful es,.1ys and often pith) 
dcscriptton, of e,1ch project presented. F n
lightcning m carcfi.tl ,md) or as a t~1talog of 
,ampk'S to sk11n, the hook is hL'SI mnsidercd 
after Ryl."crt\ pcrceptt,e comment that, 
although trained m Italy .1' ,irchicccts, 1hc 
\ 'i1:,,.1cllb ha, c found that leucr-fom1S, from 
t) pc on a page to 20-foor-high letter, a, 
sculprurc, "offer a core di,ciplinc of design 
perhaps .111.1lognu, to that once prmiclcd h) 
life-cir.ming." 

The fcrnlin of thar core illuminates th1, 
book ,ind its \\,1clli '"collection." ROT 



SURVEY 

BOOKS 

Old builclngs, new ilterest 
lle •Archilectvre : 

Old Sui/dings / 
NewUus 

(Abbeville 
Press, 1989 ), 

by Sherbon 
Cantacuzino 

h 11 RI S"I " T i ff U)\PTIYl Vil of C\_i\t· 
mg strucrurc<, has ,oc1al, professional, and 
economic r.ttionales Lhat range from emo
tional nl>'>Wl!,'la to rapid profiLahility. \\1th 
an increase of such ,,orl in architec~· of
fices .rnd in the public e)e has come J 
number of puhhcattons for "horn-.1ga111" 
huildmgs. \rchitect, "nter, and teacher 
Sherhan C,mtacuzino, "ho I\ ,ecret,111 of 
the Ro)al Fine \rt ConurnS\mn in London 
and smce 196" editor of the prestigious 
, lnbueaur,1/ Rn ·1r.r, adds a disLingui~hcd 
, olume to Lhe 11't. 

This hooL: e,tends the houmlarie, of his 
pre, 1ous re,earch to the L, .S. In each case 
sruth the teu is ck·ar and infonnathe and 
,up1~1rted h) photo!{T'Jphs of generally high 
quality, partirnlarl) "here t.-olor is lt'l-d. The 
occasional ,1ddition of plans, sections, anti 
other dra\\ in!,,.., is helpful: one" isht..., it "ere 
.1 sLantlJrd part of the description. 

\Jnong- hnl11.1nt l.S. atl.1ptalim1s m the 
hook ,1re the S.m \nmnm \luseum of \rt 
(Cambridge \c,en anti Chumne), Jones & 
h:cll) and the I rcmoni I lotcl 111 (iah-cston 
(l·orcl, Pm, ell ~ Carson, Inc.). I ransfor
nution of the I.con 11. Blum Bu1ltlmg on 
\ kcha111c Street, one hlocl lrom the Strand 
111 Gahe,mn, rece,,es four pages, the plan 
dearl) ,ho\\ 111g the old hu1ld1ng and the 
,lillful intenenuon m create a hotel that 
.1ctu,1lh dt...,ene, the adjecti\'e "lu,ur, ·." 

'\o~ .1II the e"1mples "ork so h:ml w 
capture hi,coru.:al qu;1lnie,. \ 1.iny, indeed, 
,tri, e to demonstrate th,H the material, and 
skills of the present desene as much cel
ehr-Jcion .1s th<>'>C of Lhe past. '\ma hie here is 
the reu-.c of an abantlont.'tl nnpl.m: facto!') in 
(,enoa, ltah, into a communit\ focll', for a 
dense and i,adly -,ened inne;·eit) ncigh 
horhoo<I. The ,tn1cture h,1s hcen ret;1111cd, 
hm 1he huilding 1, no" "r.1ppcd, 1:,rifi:-lile, in 
hright mctJI dJdding, color-coded to idcn
tif\ educ.1tional and athletic arc-J,. 

·The range of huilding, prm itle, a con 
,rant -.cnsc of e,cuernent, anti rhc tc,t offers 
, .iluahle in,iglm mto 1.';lch proJ1.'t:l, "h1le the 
hook\ puhli,her remains senstll\e to the 
need ro lea, e ma,1mum space for the nch 
nt...,, of Lhc , i,ual. D=id (Voodcock 

<.&111r1b11tmg /:,/111,r l),n·itl I I (J(J</ro. k 1s 11 Pro
F <$,Jr of. lnb11m11rr ,11 'fi-,·,1_, l & \I L'11in·rwty. 

"Beyond Convention" 
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GAF Building Mat e rials Corporation 

• Comm ercial 
Roofing Systems 

• Modified Roofing 
Systems 

• Residential Roofing 

See us at the TSA/ CSI 
Products Exhibition in 

Dallas , October 26 -27 
Booth #327 

For more information and an 
Architectural Binder, contact 

R.X . (Dick) Schmitt at 
800 / 441-93S 1. 

For mo,. informotion , visit us o booth 327 in 
Dollos, or c,rcle 72 on the reoder inquiry cord 

The Greatest Lamps on Earth 
Meet at Jerri Kunz. 

See American made and European import 
lighting for lhe home, office, ranch or dorm 
in our downlown retail showroom. 

Jem Kunz ,s the arch,ted's and designer's 
source ,n Austin for Artemide, Ron Rezek, 
Tre Ci Luce, Solzi Luce, Koch & Lowy ond 
Kovacs l,ghtmg as well os many others. 

Tll/0 • and ORBIS •, above, in stock. 

JERRI KUNZ 
nlfr J, ,Jr f, 1 tt1 1 r ,..,.., • I' 

405 Neches Austin, TX 78701 
Open Mon-Fri 10-6 

(512) 474-8005 

Circle 68 on the reode r inquiry cord 
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Texas Architect's 4th Annual 
Special Advertising Section CONIPuTERS AND AROIIIKIURE 

Buday Weis breaks grCMlld with animation 

Houston -based Buday Wells , 
Anhite<ts , received one of 

CADolysrs First Annual Au· 
todeslc lmoge s Aword_s for 

its eight -minu te <omputer · 
onimoted "Christmas Card " 
(stills from the video are 

shown ot right ) depicti1>9 the 
firm 's significant projects of 
1989 . The "Caddie " award 
re<ognir.es innovative uses 
of AutoCAD, AutoShode , and 

AutoDeslc Animator 
softwore . 

"The use of computer • 
bosed an lmotion is just be
ginning ," soys Ri<hord 
Buday , o partner in the firm. 
"By the mld •1990s , it will be 
on int09r ol port of all pro · 

greuive design firms ' ef. 
forts to qui<lcly and eH.c· 
tively communi<ote complex 
design concepts to their 

clients ." 

CAD Utopia: From first sketch to construction 
" CAD DRAFTSMAN FOR A DYNAMIC DESIGN 
FIRM. EXPERIENCE IN XYZ CAD A MUST. PRO
GRAMMING, DATABASE KNOWLEDGE A PLUS. 
ARCHITECTURAL DEGREE NOT A NECESSITY." 

T Iii \I ) \ I It 11\ 1 \II 'lo I \U O \I ,ee111, lO he 
rhc norm Ill rod.I\\ 10b 

As CAD technology and ease m.1rLct: an ;1n:h1tclture finn 
" looLtng for ,0111e11ne to 
,,orL "1th 1rs computer S),-

1e111, ,1 hich ,1,1, hough1 ro 
pn)(IUl'e hcttcr document,. 
C:en.1inl) computer-. enahle 
ardlllelh to tncrc,l\e pro
ducll\ II\ .111d IO ne.lle more 
Jn·ur,llc .ind (ohcn) hcttcr
looLin!{ drrn ing,. \\'c arc 
able to ,hm, pre,cnt.Hion 
dr.1,1111g, m our d1c111,, ,1 ho 
find them ,111 imprmcmcnt 

of use advance , the debate 
over CAD's role as a design 

tool is ending. It's up to the 

design architects to pick up 
their $30 ,000 pencils and 

start drawings where they 

will inevitably end: on CAD. 

mer p.1't method,, c, en 1f tl1c) ,omcumc, 
,1"11mc thJt thc,c muh1colorcd, hard-line 
prel11111n.1r. de,ign dr.111 mg, .ire .1lre.1<I) It, 

By Peter- Cornelius Dams rhe foul design. ·1 he rn111puter-gcner,1ted 
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dr,1,1 ing, looL ,o definite ,n earl) in tht· 
de,i!fn phaw that ,omc dienl\ need to he 
rc.1"ured th.11 ,1 h.u the, -.cc mdecd ,nll re 
quire, their input. \ \ c ~·a, c our draft,pcop le 
th" po,, crful tool, .111<l die) fulfilled ou r 
c,1,cnJuon, of the computer .1, ,1 draftanf.( 
de, il·e. Bur " th.11 all char i, po,\lhlc: 

\n:h,rcch, ,1 ho dc,11:,rn rhc h111ld1111:,"> ,ind 
ne,111\ cl} ,oh c prohle1m ,, hen the) occur 
during the, .inou, ph,1',c, of the project, ,u ll 
,ccm to l,c one ,tcp hchmcl the tcchnoloi:,'\, 
,pcufil·,111) <. \I), thJr ,1c puhhdr and en
tln"''"uc,111> c111hr.1cc. \ \ c need to ,1,L 
nurwh e, ho,, "c c.111 tran, l,11c thi, dbp Li} 
of .1tfecrion inw the rcalit) of our ,,orL. 

\\ c arc lui:hh tra111cd prolc,\lon,il, ,, 11h 
.1 ,tron~ re,po11\lhil1t) tcl\\,lrll our client, 
and urn ,1nl ,oc1ct). \\ 1th our , l\lo n, 
Lncl\\ ledge, ancl nc,11h-it), 1 hl· dicnt \ pro 
~r.1111 1.1h·, ,lupe: ,1c detcrmmc ho\\ rill 
l1111ill111g ,1 ill .1ffcl't the cm ironmcnt, ,111d ,1 l' 
ne,lle ~p,1cc, ,1hcre human hc111g, ll\c aml 
,,orL. \\ 'c .ire re,pm1,ihle not onl) for .1 



structure that fulfills ic. function but for one 
that responds to irs social and cm·ironmen
cal conrext. 

It is in our hands to bring about a func
tioning, healthy, and pleasant surrounding 
for the building':, users. Some of our designs 
play such an important role by their place
ment in their neighborhood, that the \1sual 
impact :ilone will affect the ,,ay people 
e,aluate that particuhlr part of the city. This 
is a ,cry important and complex task we take 
on" hene,cr we design a building. 

But look ,n the tools" e still use 10 sohe 
these important tasks: beside, our kno" l
edge and imagination," e ha\'e on our desk 
the ubiquitous 6B pencil, sketch paper, .l 
rich assornllCnt of magic markers, and a roll 
of tape to secure the dozens of O\'erlays "e 
create,, hile we transfer our ideas onto pa
per. \ \ 'e ,·ie,1 these tools as an c,tcnsion of 
our minds; ,1e use this mind- hand language 
to communicate ideas and concepr,. 

So ,1 hat's wrong ,, ith an architect\ 
burying himself under stacks of colored 
sketch paper? Plcnt). Consider the nc,t 
mccong ,1 ith the client, the dead I me that 1s 
getting closer and closer and clo,er. t: sually 
,1c manage to generate a soluuon before the 
client ,reps mto our office, and "e arc happy 

th,ll \IC h.l\c "something to sho,1." ,\nd as 
alway," c cnrerr.1in the -.unc bitmg thought: 
" \\ '1sh I ,1ould ha,·c had mon- 11111e." 

One ,,:1} to create a more generous 
schedule for the de,11:,rn proce,, ,1 ould he to 
negotiate a more fa,·orable fee, ,1 h1ch would 
allo,1 for more than just a hare-bones profit 
margin. This, howe,er, usually prme, to be 
the least likclr solution. 

The other, more promising, approach to 

generating more rime would be m adding to 
our sclectJOn of toob one that ,,e alre,1dr 
ha,·e but le.1,·e to others: the computer. 

\ \'e ga,e this electronic pencil to our 
drafu.peoplc, no\\ L-alled C \ 0 operators, to 
increase their producthit). But a computer 
is more than just a drafting mol, and a 
highly qualified architect and computer 
specialist ohsenes that ":1 S30,000 pencil is 
a terrible rh1ng m ,1 ,1ste." Remember that 
the Din CAD stands first for design. 

,011timud 011 pagr 7f 

Circle 74 on the reader inquiry cord 

Hiring CAD People? 

Test Them First! 

The EVALUAlDR is an on-screen, reusable 
proficiency test designed to help employers 

select quality computer personnel. 

AutcaD EVALUAlDR 
~~cro.Station EVALUAlDR 

$249 each 

(800)369-9(1}) 

with PowerDraw , accepted wo rldwide as the pro 
fessional 2D CAD standar d for the Macintosh. Fast. Intuitive. Elegant. 

Pow.oraw ·· 
Circle 73 on the reader inquiry card 

By Engineered Software 

For free brochure, call Engineered Software . 1-919-299-4843 . In Canada , call Evoy & Associates. 1-204453-8111 . 
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Please take a minute to answer the following 
questions, and we wlll enter your name Into 

a drawing for FREE training: 

1. Numberofemployees _0-5, _6-10, _ 11-15, _ 16-20, 
_ 21-100, _ 100+ 

2. Are you currently using a CAD package? _ yes _ no 
Which one? ____________________ _ 

3. Do you plan to purchase a CAD package within the next six months? _ yes _ no 
Which one? ____________________ _ 

4. How many workstations? _ 0-5, _ 6-10, _ 11-15, _ 16-20 

5. For which disciplines do you plan to use your CAD system? 
_ restdential design commercial 

institut10nal _ interior design 
_ facilities management industrial other 

6. For which applications do you plan to use your CAD system? 
schedules _ pro1ect design 

_ cost estimating _ client presentations other 

7. Does your firm also provide services in: 
_ structural design _ plumbing 

electncal HVAC other 

HANDS -ON 

AUTOCAD® TRAINING. 
AT YOUR 

• I ' D FINGERTIPS mum • em u 

(512 ) 250 -09 72 

0 Yes! Enter my name Into your drawing 
for FREE training. 

Name _______________ _ 

Title ________________ _ 

Company ______________ _ 

Address ______________ _ 

City, State , Zip ____________ _ 

Phone _______________ _ 

tlUIU 11111\1\..l"t, Ul{I' u.._ '-•111 lf'-\.\/U.lt.. )l•IIU\..lfh.111\., HI \,.l1t,,.'1t..lU~ ... ,. ................ ,., ... J"'"· 

If \\e utili,e thew option, c.1rl) enoug-h, 
\\ e c:m t.11.:e mcl\l of the prcliminJI")' de,i!,'11 
dra,\ ings as a h,1,e through the entire 

and mmlil'.l'ing-the in,rnm1em, necc\\,11")' to 

do our joh foster and better. 
E,entu,111), rhc rcl.ithclr llC\\ tool 

D,11111;,.• \ lt-Spcddm '>dl,1n, In.-.. ,1111/ if ,-h11ir-
111,111 nf the Fart II 011hl II I Ca111111it11•1• "1/r
rhitffllll"<' Pim Ca111p1111n. •• 

To successfully communicate with 
designers, engineers, contractors, and 
clients in designing, specifying, and 
presenting your projects. 

Feel The Power Of Auto 

Become a productive AutoCAD user in 
just three days with our Auto CAD I -
Getting Started course. Gain proficiency 
with the architectural template in our two
day ASG Architectural course. 

Maximize your creative abilities from 
conception to completion of your projects. 
Experience powerful AutoCAD today-call 
for our complete course schedule! 

512-250-0972 

Austin, Texas 

Through Hands-On 



INVESTOR-OWNED ELECTRIC UTILITY 
SERVICE AREAS IN TEXAS 

OPERATING COMPANIES 
I. Central Power & Light Co. ((SW) 

Corpus Christi, Tx. (512) 881-5300 
2. El Paso Electric Co. 

El Paso, Tx. (915) 543-5711 
3. Gulf Stoles Utilities Co. 

8eaumonl, Tx. (409) 838-6631 
4. Houston Lighting & Power Co. 

Houston, Tx. (713) 228-9211 
5. Southwestern Electric Power Co. ((SW) 

~ .... ~ .. ~~-:JI Shreveport, lo. (318) 222-2141 
6. Southwestern Electric Service Co. 

Jacksonville, Tx. (214) 586-9851 
7. Southwestern Public Service Co. 

Amarillo, Tx. (806) 378-2121 
8. Texas-New Mexico Power Co. 

Ft. Worth, Tx. (817) 731-0099 
9. TU Electric 

DP&l Division, Dallas, Tx. (214) 698-7000 
TES Division, Ft. Worth, Tx. (817) 336-9411 
TPL Division, Dallas, Tx. (214) 954-5000 

10. West Texas Utilities ((SW) 
Abilene, Tx. (915) 674-7000 

See you at TSA's 48th Annual Exh1b1t1on, November 13th and 14th. 

Let our advertisers know 
you're interested in their products. 

Look for the reader inquiry cards 
inserted into each issue of Texas Architect. 

., 

Fill one out, circle as many numbers as you like for 
products and services you'd like to know more about. 

Drop the card in the mail and we'll send your requests 
directly to the advertisers so they can respond promptly. 

Circle reader inquiry numbers for the 
information you need in your practice. 



S U R V E Y 

New Products cnl Literature 

Acme Brick, booth 128A: The IBP (,LM 
Block Grnl System '" requires no spcu.11 
skills, roob, or m,uenals for mst,1lbuon; 1h 
gl,1ss block supports ensure ,1 uniform. 
proper inswllation. Circle I 33 

Alcoa Building Products , booth 451 ,550: 
\lc:0,1 offers ,, holesalc build mg n1.1tcn.1ls, 
111cluding alum111um Jnd , in} I residentiJI 
c,rcnor product, ,md a complete line of 
Caradrn \\ ood ,, indo" prodUl:ts. Cirrle I ] 4 

,\Ienco Commercial Dhision , booth 137: 
\Ienco "ill c,lub1t architectur..11 alummum 
\\ 111do,, S} stems and windm, ,, all S} ,tems. 
Circle 13 5 

Altura Archite c tural Produc ts, Inc., 
booth 125: \hura \luminum S}stems offer 
a sleek look, Oe,ihilit}, and l,c-Jut} m rcp!Jce 
hollcm mctJI dcx,r framt. .... The Oe,ibilit} of 
the c,rrusion pron">, c,p,mds dcsi!,'11 pow 
h1ht1cs. Cirrle 42 

American Porcelain Enamel Co. , booth 
6-H: \rncrican has he.wy-gu,1ge porccl.un 
en.uncl-on-stecl produch for applic,1uom, 
sud1 ,ts ,enccr and L11111n,1tcd ,,all S} ,1e111s, 
fa'-t-1Js and p.1rapct rnps, aml more. Chde 43 

-
--

Acme Brick 

Atrium Door and \\'indow Co. , homh 
204 ,206 : \ tnum offer-. I he '\ c\\ \ mum 
Door; ·1 he l'rench (.l,h'9t·; \ tnum CJse 
mcnt \ \ 111d<l\\; \ mum Double I dt \ \' 111-
dow; 3' French ClassK D,x,r; ,1ml 8' French 
' lrue Di,idcd Light D<x>r. Circle 44 

Automated Logic -U ES, booth 227: 
lJmted Fmironmental Sen·ices is ,1 10-}ear
old auwm,ned temperature control con 
tractor, prm iding desi!,'11, installation, .ind 
support for the \ uronuted Logic System 
.20/.:!0 direct di!,rital syste1m. Circle 45 

B& W Sal es, In c., booth 106 : Childers 
Carports and Structures manufactures 
commerc1.1l-quaht} carpons, ,, ,1llrn ,t} co,-

Featured in this issue a re exhibitors in 

the TSA/ CSI Products Exhibition , Oct. 26 

and 27 , at the Dalla s Convention Center. 

er,, ,rnd eyehnm canopies. Balco, Inc., 
m.muf.icturcs ,, .1ll ,111d corner guards, e,
p.111,ion-jornt l·mer,, entr,1ncc mats, stair 
no,ini.:,, .md ,li<lc hearing p.tlb. Circle 46 

IJ. I. \igns , Inc. , llOoth 138: \l odulc., of
kr-. .1, .met\ of "!.'n ,1 stems tor 111door and 
11111. \ lrnluk·, ,~ ,tent\ nunbinc design ,, ith 
cl11r,1l11ht) through the 11,e of.1luminum ex
tn1<kcl p.1m:I, Cird c 45 

IJlok - Lol.. of I c, 
as, Inc ., booth H S: 
Hink l.ok ol le,,1, 
,, ill di,pl.11 1h full 
line of lll,9'on91 rc
infun:ing ,mchors 
and tics, '" 1, el l a, a 
nc1, 111.1,<ml") repair 
tic. Circle 46 

For more in

formation , 

circle the 
reader inquiry 

number listed 
after each de· 

scription, or 

visit the booth 
number after 

the company 
name. 

Bornl Bricks , Inc ., 
bo o th 3 37,436: 
Born I Brrcb, Inc., Atrium Door and Window 

oiler, a \\ idc choice of colors, tc,turcs, and 
shapes for use on projccb throughout 
i'-orth \ merrl·,1. Choices include sand
moldcd, c,tn1dcd ,,ire-cut, light,,cight, or 
large through-,"111 unii... Circle 4 7 

Master Distributor of American-Made 

8-mch End Block, Vue or Decora 6-mch Hedron Corner Units. Vue or Decora 

New Products from the Industry Leader 
We provide design and technical guiuance ... PC GlassBlock,• products and 

accessory samples ... and proiect quotation s. 
Our years of glass block experience mean we can help you build with con

fidence ... with one of today's most versat ile construct ion materials. 
PC GlassBlock 11, a reg,stered 1rademar1< of Pittsburg Corning Cofpo,a1oon 

6" by 6" Glass Paver. Delph, Pattern 

~~ ~RY 1,~s 
~_,S}ST!MSINC. 

f f 9189-F WINKLER, HOUSTON, TX no11 
P.O . Box 87097, HOUSTON, TX n2a7 .7097 
PHONE : 7131944-9716 

FAX: 7131944-1723 

For more information , circle 7B on tlte Reader Inquiry Card. 
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SURVEY For more information , circle 

the reader inquiry number 
listed ofter each description , 

or visit the booth number 
ofter the company name. 

Carbo lin e Company, booth 122: Car
holine carries protecth·e coatings and lin
ings, :ls \\ ell .h fireproofing and tile-like 
products. Pyrocrere protect\ stTUctur.11 steel; 
lntumastic protects cables and cahle trays. 

Clork & Shuck Associates 

P) rofoam prO\·ides 
high hl.'.lt resistance. 
Circle 48 

Clark & Shuck 
Associates, Inc ., 
booth 536: \l on
.,rch I lard,, .ire, a 
'\'e,, m,1n 'fonks 
company. has clec
tri lied dedces for 
seCUrlt) e!,'TCSS. The 
ne,1 Flectric Latch 

Retmcuon prontk.., latch-retr.icuon 1.:ontrol 
c-.1pahil1t1l.-s. Circle -19 

Cold Spring Granite Co., booth Hl: 
Cold 'ipring is :lll :1rchircnur,1I granite 

Doi-Tile Corp. 

suppl) comp.my. 
Circle 50 

Conner & .\ssoci 
ates, Inc., booth 
224: Conner repre
sents Dl\is1on 7, 
including Berridge 
\l.rnufoctunng, .1r
chncnur:1I metal 
rooling; RP\I, PIB 
smglc pl) roof111g 
system; .11ul Clear 

Pl.1,uc lmcnution.1I, tr:rnsluccm 111subted 
,k) lighting and d.1y lighting. Circle 51 

The Conr.id Compan}, booth 111,2 I 0 
Conrad m,1rkch the Cnri.m de,i~'ll t·mm.:pt. 

Green Expectations 

'-,ome nunufoct
urers nuke coun
tcrtop,. other s111b, 
DuPont makes 
horh. Circle 52 

Custom Building 
Product~, booth 
238: Custom Bml 
ding Product\ nl:ln
u focturc, t·eramic
tile mort,1rs, grouts, 
.1nd .1dhe,i, cs. Cu,-

mm ha, 4~ colors of grout to t·hoo,c from, 
including ne,1 p.1srel Impressions. Circle 53 

D.S. \\oodro11 & \l.sociate'> , In c., booth 
205: D.S. \\o<xlr0\1 offers rn,tom and pre 
engmecred ,k) light S) stem, ,1 ith sup1xming 
sp:lcc fr.unes .ind interior or c\terior nl:lin
ten:1ncc g,1nmcs. Circle 54 

Da- Lite Screen Compan}, booth HO: 
D.1-I 1te, .1 le,uler 111 prcsent:mon pr<xluch, 
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cJrries a full prod
uct line of front
and rear-projection 
screens. Circle 55 

Dal-Tile Corp., 
booth 435: D .11-
Tile has cer,1111ic 
nle, gl.11cd ,1nd 
unglued marble, 
granite, and ag
glomerate marble, The Conrad Compony, Corian 

the design, manu
facture, installation, 
,md sales of oil-hy
dr,1U lic passenger 
and freight cle\'ators 
through a ncmork 
of independent dis
lrihutor'> and major 
ele\':1tor firms. 
FSCO can suppl) :t 
,1 idc r,1nge of S('X!ci

tications. Circle SJ 
plus clay and porcelain pa,crs. Circle 56 

Dallas Commercial Millwork Systems, 
Inc. , booth 247: D.11las Commercial is a 
111J11ufocturer of high-qua ht} plastic-lami
nate casc,1 ork for medical and instillltion:1I 
use. It also produce, custom milh,orl for 
similar pro1et·ts in conjunction ,, ith case
work. Circle 57 

Dean Lumber Co., booth 207: \\'ith 
ncarl} a decade of use\\ 1th
out a heat degrad:1tion fail
ure, l>RICO'-: kl I RI\\ offers 
confidence m roof design. 
Circle 58 

Feather lit e, b ooth 310 ,312 ,3 14: Fea
rhcrlite i, :1 leading m:1nufacnirer of con
crete m:isonr} units in v:irimis sizes, te, 
turcs, and colors, including SpcctraCl.11c, 
Burnish ,\l aso1lr} Units, ·1c,as Quarries 
Limestone, and the ne11 mortar less St<me
wall Retaining \\ 'all S)stems. Circle 84 

Firesafe of H ousto n , Inc., booth 244: 
Del\\ Corning has a 11e1\ c:1L:1log with nc,1 

shop elm" in!,rs for architects 
and specifiers. Circle 85 

Devoe and R:i)-nold s, 
booth 243: lru -Cl:1,e- \\'B 
\\ ',ucr B.ise l ·pm} 1s,1 h1gh
perfurm:1nce, n1 o-p.1cbge, 
chemic,1 II) n1rcd, ,1 :1tcr
th11111:1hle epo,} mating. 
·1 ru (,l;11e 1s ideal for h:ml- Deon lumber Co. 

Fry-Regler Corporation , 
booth 249: For more than 
.lO years Ff) ·-Reglct Corpo
ration h:1, designed and 
prO\ ided for thc rnn,truc
tion indu,tr} :tn e,ten,i,e 
selection of aluminum ar
chitecH1r.1I moldings that 
h,I\C ., crisp, neat :1ppcar 
:Hlce. Circle 86 

us.1gc ,lre:1, of -.chools, hosp1t:1I,, r~·,1.mr.1111,, 
puhlic huildin!,rs, ,md foctorie,. Circle 59 

Domtar G} psum , booth 325: Domt:lr 
offers .1 full line of!,') (Nlm -ho:trd products, 
mm.1hlc p.,r11uon,, ,h,1ft,1.1II, area separa
tion 11 :111,, :ll'oustil~ll t·ciling p,mcls, df) ":1II 
:1t·cc"ones, :11HI rc,1dil) .11,111:ihle rechn1c.1I 
support. Circle 60 

Dossett - Rob erts & Associates, booth 
203: Do\Sctt -Rohcrts is :I gener.,I products 
comp,lll}, c1rr)t11g Be1wh \hi rl Doors 
metal d<X1rs ,tnd fr,1mcs. Circle 61 

ECI Buildin g Components, Inc., booth 
407: FC.I Butldrng Componcnr,, Int·., 
m,1nufoct11res met.ii roof, \\,111, .ind fosc1,1 
,y,tems for apphe,1t1ons 111 the 111dustn,d, 
mmmern1I, ,md residential markets. !'Cl's 
prmlut·t hnc is highlighted h) the (Mtenred 
St.mding Scam Roof. Circle 62 

Flectric Utilit) Cos. ofTe,as, booth 3 18: 
I he Flettric L tilil) Comp,tnics of li.:,.1, .m.: 

11we,tor-m1 ncd. Cin:/e 82 

ESCO Flev:uors, Inc., booth 643: FSCO 
lus hcen 111 hus111ess s11Ke I 9.l2, 11n oh cd 111 

GAF Building Material s Corp. , booth 
327: (; \ F manufactures commcrci:1I roof
mg: Ruhheroid \113 (modified roofing), 
C.,f(;I.Js Pl} I\ '&. \ ' I (huilt u1irooftng), 
C,1fCl.1s accessories, C.tflcmp roof insul:1 
Lions, and the Timberline ,erie, of :1"phalt 
roofing ,hingk·s. Circle 87 

GFRC Cladding Systems , In c., booth 
545: C:Liss Fihrc Reinforced Concrete is .1 
port l:1nd cement-h:1scd compw,itc rein
fort·ed ,11th gl.1ss fihcl'\ th:ll 111crc:1se tensile, 
fle,ur,1 1, and impat ·t strengths. \ 11ehh:d 
steel-stud frame backup is used to support 
the com1x>site prefohril~1ted p,mel. Circle 88 

Green E,pectations , booth 13 3, I] 5 
Creen F,pet'Lll1011s, Inc. ha, progressed 
r:1p1dl) Stnee 1976 to hecome one of the 
l:1rgcsr hortit·ulrurc comp,1nics in the 
Soutll\l est. For crc,tti1e solutions and de
pendable sen ice, consider Creen F,pect:1 
uons, Inc . Circle 89 

I Joover Treated \.\'ood Products, booth 
526: I lumer nuke, firc-rctanl.int '"md for 
mtcrior (P) ro-Cu.ml) and e,rcrior ((•\teno r 
F1rc-X) use,. I reated lumber ,md plp1ood is 



u<,ed \\ here required hr 
building code<, or for a fa
\ orahle insur,rnce rate. 
Circle 90 

\\ oud i<Kker,, mdud1 ng 
F1hcrc,111 's Pcr..m1.1l Stor,1ge 
l 1111s. Circle 94 

Johnson I· <p1ipment 
Hul s America Inc. , ,\1i- MBM Construd ion Spe<io lties C'om1)aJ1), hoorh 144: 
polam Dhi si on , booth 232: \l1p0Lun Rue Il1r<· l>u.1l-l>11k "·' ne\\ lu.11hm: dud 
manufocturer.. se.unlcs, \inyl floor and \\,tll produn 111;11 n1111lunc, ., dod. lc\clc.:r .111d ., 
CO\ ering, de,igned for ho,p1r,1ls, hibor.ito
ril.-;., nur..mg homl.~, suite'>, dean nK1111,, and 
more. Circle 9 I 

International Conference of Building 
Officials, booth 333: IC.BO publJShes the 
L'11ifor111 ll11iltli11g Cod,, '1ub11111wl Codi', 
I lomi11g Codi•, and Code for tbr . //,1111·1111·111 of 
D11111{<'tlJll.f H11ildi11g.r; it copuhli.,hcs the G111-
f'or111 rirr Code .rnd P/11111bi11g C0tle. Cin:le 92 

Isolite Corporation, booth 225: bolite's 
l'ncrJ:.') Con,cl'\.lllOll Product\ arc sclf-lu
mmous 11011 · elect ric:11 C\lt and safe~ signs. 
Elenroluminous e,it sii:.•m using only 1/2 
\\,llt of Jlfl\\er ,ire al',{> ,l\ail.ihlc. Circle 93 

Joe Walli~ Compan), Inc., booth 220: 
\ \ ·alli, ha, ,1ecl lo<.ler.., mdmlmg Republic's 
Storage ~y stems Loder.. and DeBourgh 's 
\II \mcrican Lockers (,111 \\citied), and 

do<.-k lift in one.: uni1 It "de,1gm·d IO ,ll' • 

rnnurnKl.ik \ .1m:d trn<.l heights ,II on<· duck 
llf"it1on. Circle 95" 

Li,t Industries, Inc. , booth 13 I : List ul 
fcrs student .tml .11hlcnt loc.:hr,, h<·nc.:l1t:,, 
,ind ponahle g.ues Circle 96 

Lundia Great Southwest, booth 142: Ilic 
Lund1a LCC.l B.1droom \lobile Storage 
L mt allo\\., ,111 the spacl.,J\ ing ad\ anr.1gcs of 
full-,1x1cc ,tor,1gc .11 h.1lf the price. Cirrle 97 

Man vill e Sales Co rp ., booth 549 : \lan
,ille ,cit, commcrn1l ,llld re,idential roofing 
') stem, ,u1d fihergl.tss in,ul.ition,. Circle 98 

,\IBM Construction Specia lties, booth 
2 16: Ftern1t Slate, Jrch1tcctural roofing 
,hmglcs .1re de'>lgncd for long -term perfor 
m.lllce Ill the ,un, r,1in, ,md '1110\\. · 1 'hey arc 

--- -~----- --- ----~~-----

HI-SORB 
ACOUSTIC 
FINISH 
ASBESTOS FREE 
PROVEN RESULTS 
Replaced Million s of Square Feet 
of Asbestos Ceilings in Schools 

• DURABLE 

• 

Stop 

For more informorion, circle 
rhe reader inquiry number 

lisred alter each descriprion, 
or visir rhe boorh number 
alter the compony name. 

SURVEY 

m.1de to resi,r sronm and high winds and to 

prm1dc total \\Jter intcgri~. Circle 99 

,\lcL aughlin/Bnm so n In s urance , booth 
246: \lcl..1ughlin/Brun,on prmide<, pro -
fc,sion,11 liahiliry 
in,ur.mce for .1rchi
teu, Cirrle I 00 

\limfi Inc., booth 
531: \lirafi offer, 
the \ l1uli \ell \d 
hcrccl \ \ .11crproof 
inl( rnd \lir,1dr.t\\ 
Pr~t:1h11l~lted I )r:1m
.1gc \ 1.t,111111111 \ lrn, 
nire Protet:11011 S, ,-
rem for found,tt .. on Porsec Thermo-Brite System 

\\ alb, ,l.1bs, and plJ,a decks. Circle I 05 

Nevamar, booth 528: '\e\ .1mar dccor.111\c 
,urfoccs include the e,du,he \RP-fini,h 
high-pres,urc laminate, Fountainhead Solid 
Surf.tee, .rnd the \'itricor acrylit- ,hect 
h.1dcd \1 ith ,1 dccomti1 c co.1ting th.1t pro-
, itb ,l nch depth of t·olor. Circle I 06 

Ne\\Court, Inc., booth 547: Newcourt 
m.mufocturcs ,trc,s -skin ,trll<:lllr,11 l.tmi -

For more informorion, visir us or boorh 244 in Dallas , or circle 79 on rhe Reader Inquiry Card 
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For more information , circle 

the rt:ader inquiry number 
listed after t:ach description , 
or visit the booth number 
after the company name. 

mestic species of fonC) 
hard,1 ood veneers: \ \ 'al nut 
and \\'hite O,1k, \\'alnut 
Burls, ,md Birdseye .\laple. 
Circle 115 

nated paneb ,1 ith cores of 
ply\\C>od, pan:icle board, gyp
sum, isoc, anur.tte urethane 
foam, fir~-ret:irdant poly
snTene, and honercomb are 
,1,~ilahlc. Circle io1 Pavex 

Oce Graphics USA, Inc. , booth Nl: 0cc 
GraphiD manufactures a complete line of 
high-performance pen plotters ranging 
from A-size desktop models ro E-sizc cut 

Pionite Spe<FX 

,heel and roll-feed 
modeb. Circle 108 

Parsec, Inc. , booth 
504,506: The Par
sec ·1 hermo-Brirc 
System 1, a com
plete energy-man
agement package. 
Circle 109 

Patterned Con
cretc/L.M. Seo-

field , booth 405: Pool decks, ,1 alk,1 ,ns, 
patios, and dri, c1, a) s cm be hmh ,1nr:1ctke 
and dur.1ble. Colored, tmpnntcd concrete 
designs for these areas arc pro,·ided h) Pat
terned Concrete of D,111,h, Inc. Circle I 10 

Thoro System Products 

Pa,e, , Inc. , booth 
624: PLl,.,1, the 
ne11est pa,er from 
P,ne,, is ;l\;1ihthlc in 
two surface finishes: 
lum111ous, smooth 
Dur,1fm1sh ,ind the 
tc,turcd Corso sur
face ,, uh the n,uurnl 
gr,1111tc-likc look. 
Circle I I I 

Pionite Laminates b} Pione er Plastics, 
booth 234: P111111tc Decor.HI\ c L1m111.1tcs 
offer the high pre,surc decor.1th e surfacmg 
that alhl\l s ,1n·hitects to ucatc their m1 n 
bmin.1re ,1 ith Sped\. Circle 112 

Unibind North Texos 

Pinsburgh Coming 
Corp., booth 524: 
I he nc,1 -iltconc 

10111t s) stem gi, cs 
PC (;J.is,Block ,1.111, 
an .111-gla" loo!... 
Cirdt 11] 

Pran , booth 306: 
Pr.111, Inc., The \u 
dm \ 'i,11,11 lnnO\a
tor,, is ,killed 111 

cn1:-11nccr111g, ,1rchitecnirc, clccLron1cs, ;rnd 
media-production rcch111qucs. Circle 114 

R.S. Bacon Veneer Co., booth 221: R.S. 
B.1con \'enccr Comp,111) m,mufacrurcs do-
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Randal Contract, booth 637: ' foo items 
among R,mdal Cont.r.tct\, aricd offi:rin!f., of 
commercial ,1.1llcmcring ,\ill he fc.1nircd: 
nc,, 1/.olatone metallic pigments and ·1o,1cr 
H-inch vinyl wallcoverin!f.>.Circle 116 

Southern Building Code Congress In
ternat iona l, booth 533: The SBCCI 
P/11111b111g C0tlt· I /111111/100/.:, a 196-page com
mentary on the 1988 St,1111/Jml P/11111/,iug 
Cod,·, consi,l, of explanaLory code tc~t .md 
illustration,. Circle 117 

Southwest Graphics S)'Stcms , booth 132 
South,1est has the laLcM technoloh') in let
tering system,. VF tape i~ scratch and 
hc,11-rcsi,tant. Cirde 118 

Steelite, lnc. , booth 534: Stcclitc form er 
H )Cars h.1s lx:cn engaged in the fohric.ition 
of preformed metal ,idrng and roofing. 
StceltLe fobric;m."> Corrstan protected mct,11 
,iding and roofing used in indu,tri,11 .1ppli
t-:mons. Circle 119 

Stucco Stone Product~, 
Inc., booth 211, 213: 
Stucco Stone offers qualit} 
and ,clccuon. Sec the ne,1 
Pro-l'it Ledge,rone ,1e, Sy,
rcm and the nc,1 Cultured 
Stone oil and Cultured 
Brick• releases. Circle 120 

Pittsburgh Corning GlossBlock 

U.S. Intcc , booth 320: U.S. lntcc offers 
total roofing sy-,rc1m from \PP and SBS 
mcmhr.mcs tO c,cr) difficult fhl,hing dcmil. 
Circle 125 

Unib incl North Texas , booth 149: Uni
bind profcs,ional presentation binding sys
tems prmidc hound documents in seconds, 
\\ id1 ;1 perfect-bound look th;ll l:l)'S n:1t. 

Strong binding, large cap:iciry, and easy 
stacking arc other ,1ekantagcs. Circle 126 

W.R. Groce & Co., booth 253: The pri-
111:tr) components of Bm11hcnl' S)'stcm 4000 
arc the System 4000 \ \ ',1terprooflng ,\ lcm
hr,111c ,111d System ·Hl00 Surface Condi

tioner. Circle 127 

Tamko Aspha lt Products , 
booth 139 : L11nko 111,111u Wolls+Forms Inc. 

Wade Architccrur:11 Sys
tems , Inc. , booth 527: 
\ \ 'adc 11 ill represent ' lcgola 
C:an:1dc,c, 11 hich nwnufoc 
turc, :1 copper ·clad pnl)
mcr-modificd .1,pluh shin
gle. The copper is L1111i 
n,1tcd to the upper surface 
oft he shingle .rnd ,1 c.nhcrs 
to sea green. Cirrle 128 

focturc, rc,1denu,1l and cmmncrci.11 ,1-pluh 
roofing. \,1 ,1pl.rn Prcm111111 FR and \ crs,1-
C.ap FR, lirc-r;tted modified roof"} ,tcms, 
,lill he introduced ,1long with rhc IIJIJI 
roofing') stems nunu.11. Circle I 21 

Tecrum Inc ., booth 25 1: F.1hm.· ·co,cred 
·1ccn111111 ,111 panel, arc ,n .1il.ihlc 111 ,1hout 50 
color,, ,111d 111 full ,1 all panel, or indh idual 
pancb. lcctum Cl.1"1c :--:uhh} Ceiling 
P,111cl, .ire J).linted nuhh} gla,s doth ceiling 
p,mcls 111 ,tand,ml hty-111 ,1,cs. Circle 122 

Thomas Reprographics , Inc., booth 121: 
' I ·hom,1s Rcprogr,1ph1cs 1, a .H· year-old rc
progr,1ph1c, firm ,1 ith eight loc,1uon, 111 
Dall,ts, mo in I louston, ,md three in Phoc 
111vSconsd.1lc. Circle 12] 

T h oro S) stem Product s, booth 2 15: 
lhoro 11unuf.1cturcs co,1tin1:-,., for concrete 

and 111.1,<mr), ,en icing nc,1 construction ,is 
,1 ell as rclrofit. Circle 124 

Wall s+ Forms Inc., booth 431 : \\ alls+ 
Forms, Inc., produce, custom displays and 
fi,rnre, for the rct,1il and c,hihit indu,u1, 
.tml 1, ill introduce ns ne,1 111crch.1ndi,1ng 
noor displ,l) s, perimeter 11,111 sy,tcms, and 
p01m-of-purch,1,c modules. Circle 129 

\,\'esco Distribution , Inc. , hooch 425: 
\ \ esco is the ,t.11c,1 idc di,trihuror for the 
Scncrtle, and Scncrth1k F,tcrior lmulatcd 
\\ '.ill System,, 111,111ufocturcd h) Scncrg) 
Inc. 01e1, finishes include \uror.1 ·1: \uror.1 
S,. l'C-100, and S,1har.1. Circle I JO 

\Vil so nart, booth 626: \ \ 'il,onarc m,1nu
factures tamhour,, veneer,, edge molding, 
mctallit,, 1111tl .1 ,1 ide ,election of l.lminates. 
Circle /JI 

WMA , booth 432: \\ ' \\\handles archi
tecrur.11 building products, from m.1kcrs 
such as \'on Duprin, ' l hmlin1:-rton Cuhidcs, 
and N.nional Cu.ml Product\. Circle I ]2 



RESOURCES 
Loma Tb~nter Boobtnr, p. 60 

,\tilh,ork : Imperial \l1lh,orL & Fi,rur~. Corpu, 
Chri<;ri; carpet: 'fa-.cot 'lcmplcton; booksheh es: 
Burler \ lanufacmnng: linear fluorescent lights : 
Pccrlc,, Lightmg; do" nli ght s: Omci:J: neo n 
lights· \lamo \rchiceccs (de\ign), and Graphic 
Soluuon, (falmcauon); custom light fixtures : 
CJrco..., lromwrl,, San Antonio 

Srotiabn11k, p. 62 
Stone (I ha,o, "hac marble, lcnne,scc marble, 
\;;1pok'On rctl 1,.,..an11c): Omcp \'.1tn Con<;olidatcd 
\IJrhle, l.td.; tell er counter (Neoparium 
C') stalized glass pa ne l, forms and surfaces): 
Omc1,r.1 \'atri Conolitl•tctl \IJrhlc, I ttl., stainless 
steel and bra ss circ le of pro,;nces , case bronze 
provincial shields: CJ. Ru,h, Inc.; graphics, deal 
plate assem bl): lsmg Products, Inc.; check stand 
task light : (;cn,lcr and \,,ociato...J \rch110.-ch" ,th 
l'hco lsondo, \\\oc,ate,, Inc. (de\l!,'11), R.ial.. of 

Canada L111111cd (manufauurcr); flags and 
plaque s. Gcmler and ,\.,,ociatcv \rchitccl\ {,lc
"f(n), Ising Protlun,, I ul. {m,inufauurer); ""II 
fabri c: Jacl.. Le nor Larsen; fabric "all panel 
D,-c,1tl\lic-; furniture S)Ste m· Reff; lobb) chairs 
\;1cnl;1mpcr {manufacturer) and L n,La \'ac, 
(fahnc); stain less grille: Canadian Rogers Fa'>l
crn I.id., checksran d de sk sec: \lctcur \lanu
foc1unng 

Th~ Forum, p. 6J 
Ccrnmic ril e· lhl I ,le, lnicrceramic, Inc., .10tl 
I .uco; ndoq11i11 pa~er~ ln1crna11on.1I \brhlc, 
It alian marbl e I \IC ,\, Inc ; ca rpet 13cntlcy; 
limestone· I· ea1hcrl11c Corpora11on; etche d 
bron7e facing, 13rcnl\\ 0C11I Com pan), orna 
men tal ir o n lt.1l1a, and J.( ,. llr.1un Comp.111,; 
sta ined glas~ Pcmcrs Stamcd (;la"; pendant 
lights Cn><,, ( handd1cr Comp.111~ 

N D E X 

Ac-. Irick Company ........ .. - .......... 41-42 
AIA Fort Wcwth Chapl9r ......................... 21 
Am.ican 1'1le Supply ................. - •.•• ~29 
Auodatlon ....,.,..,, __ & Cwullanla I 

Auuranc• ServicH, Inc • ............... -·•-•••• 9 
~ .................................... - ..... ...... 31 

..... Hencleraon Irick .... --.llack c-
llow,- TIie Supply .... - ..... -- .• - ..... 31 

ChemSlar .... ........................................... 32 
Compuler Slore/ lngl,-.d s--- .... 73 
The c-ract Company ........................... 1-2 
Cu- lulldinfl Products .......... ............ 30 

Electric 1-,,y Ad eo.-11 ................. 14-15 

ClASSIFIEDS 

RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Fifty cents per word, minimum $20 Words in 
bold 0< oll cops ore S 1 each If o blind box num
ber is requested, odd S 10 for forword,ng replies. 
Rotes ore poyoble in odvonce Clossif,ed display 
advertising ~oiloble ot $50 per column ,nch. All 

roles net, not commiss,onoble. 
Typical coteg0<ies mclude Positions Avo,loble, 

Positions Wonted, Business Opportun,hes. litero 
lure Available, Used Equipment Wonted, Used 
Equipment For Sole, Professional SeNices, and 

Computer Software 
Closing dote for new ads or ·repeats• ,s the 

first of the month preceding publicohon dote 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

Dorit 
m~With , 

'}eXaS. 

Attention. Government Jobs - Your Areal 
S 17,840- $69,485. Coll (1) 602-838-8885, 
Ext R-10508 

UPTO $1,000 
FINE FOR LITTERING. 

Attention Earn Money Reading Books! 
$32,000/yeor ,ncome potent,ol Details (1) 
602-838-8885 Ext. 8k-10508 

A reminder from the 
State Departm ent of Highways. 

T 0 

aoolh 121 ·A 
aoolh 152 
loolhs 307 , 406 
aoolh 222 
aoolh 631 
aoolh 234 

A D V E R T s E R 

Ill Kennedy .......................... ................ 26 
Jerri Kunz ........... ...... ..... .. ... ........... ........ 71 
Kohler ............................. ................. 26-27 

Latlcrete International ............... . ... .. ...... . 35 
uw.y.ow-1-ford Co • ................... ... 1~ 11 aoolh1 111 , 120 

s 

loolhs 337 , 436 
aoolh 341 

Marvin Wlnclawl ..................... ........ 19-22 aoolh1505 , S07 , 604 , 606 

loolhs 111 , 210 
aoolh 231 

.._,- & Glau~- - Inc ............... 77 

.._,..,......... af Texas ....... ................ 4 
MlcroCAD ldl,catlon C-- ....... .... ......... 75 
Mllerllueprlnt ........................................ 1 

~ ....... - ......... - ................ ... .......... 36 loolhs SOI, S06 
............ ...................... ........... .... ..... . 65 
l'aftx ......... .. ..... ...... ...... ......... ............... 11 aoolh 624 

Eleln-lutlerlrick ................................... 37 aoolh 211 Plonlle ................................................... 31 aoolh 234 
The ....... Store .......... - ...................... 16 

featt.rtlle ............................................. 34 
Flresafe ...... ...... ................ - ................. 79 

fry ................................................... 39 

aoolh1 310 ,3 12, 314 
aoolh 244 
aoolh 249 

GAi hiding Materiab c.p. ................. 71 aoolh 327 
The Glau llock Shop •••• -- ................. 33 

Great Southam Supply ·-·-·-··· ......... 65 

Grat Hunley .............. _ ........ lack c-

lntlle .,..... ................................ - ....... 35 

,,_,Inc.................................................. aoolh 306 

Red Suapendera Timber ,,.._ ............... 9 

5oulhwwt Kite"-& lath~- .......... 9 

Texu Gas Ullllie9 ...... .......... ............... .. 17 aoolh 434 
Tex111 ......... ......... ..... ... .... .......... ......... 1 
TIA 90s leyond eam,.it1on ............. ...... 69 

~ ....................... lnalde front C- aoolh 626 

~ . Dlvlllon af Nucor .................... 6-7 
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N ER 

l.ivilg in Obsidium 
TIii ., I ORII Ro, I for \n 

~ \rd11tel·t11rc 111 '\'e,, 
Yori.. fl't.enth 111011111«1 Ill 

c,h1huion oi 11> sdcl·tcd 
projn·t, from HO ,uhmi,
,11111, IO it, ,11111111cr compt.·· 
tition "Projctt \tl.1'." In 
the l'ontc..,t, cntr.mt, "ere 
,!\Led to cont c1, e .1 u,c tin 
I.? .1h.1mloncd \tb, mi"ilc 
,1ln• in '-c ., \ i,rl. 

( lri, of t I 'I o;denion'i 
\\ ,1' "( lb,idium" (me.ming 
".1 ,t,Hc of ,it·ge"), h) ,1rd1i
lt-CI _lame, I". l..:111gfonl, :111 

as\lS1,111t profC5Seir of tl-Ch• 
1111101-,"\ ,1t thc l ,mer.it, of 
'-ortl; 'Jc\.1,, .md S.mdi 
I luhl,.ml. a I 'ISC/ ( .orncll 
l nhcr-it) 1!racl11.1tc .111,I 
111m intern .trd111ect at 
1101-.', DJII.I\ office. l..mg-
1;,rd md I l11hh.1rd\ pro· 
pos:11 dcri,cs from thc ,H· 

gument th.It hum.in being, 
111 the ,ucle 1r \ge ,ire in-
\ olunt.H"\ "her· 1.1~e, \\ ho 
le;1<I nn~al II\ l..,,~ ' lbc 
'ilu.1111111, ,,1) the entr,111b, 
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i, 11111 unlike the ,,r.nq,'r ol 
"( ,enn.111 oftkcrs during 
the I 'r:trKo-Pni",i,111 war 
"ho fort't.'tl c1\lhJris to ride 
on 1111111.111 tr.1in, to deter 
,ahrneurs." 

IMmgtiml and I luhh.ml\, 
,1rd11tct tur.11 re,pcnhe in-
, en, the \llo\ purpo,c ,1, .1 
dumher for nul'k·.1r \\eJp· 
onn 111 1h.11 of .1 nir:tl re
trc.;1 for urhJn ch1dle ..... 
An .1l11111i1111m-f.1t:ed ,1ecl 
,1ninurc ,,oulcl rc,1 on thc 
periml'lcr ,1.1ll, ofthc ,ilo, 
hmmng II\ mi-: c111.1ncr. th.It 
,1 ould hc pl.Kecl oft-t·cntcr 
to 111.11d1 1hc ,l\i, of the 
mi"mg \tla, nus,ilc. Thc 
mi"ik·'.-, fonncr under· 
gmuml c1, It) 11 oulcl he 
re1mfilll·d .1, a p.u-ling ga
rJgc ti,r rn l~lr-

-Fullcm mg it, '-l\• \i,rl 
debut, the c,hh111on tr.w
clcd to C hic,1g11 Pl.111, li>r 
.1 ,cop 111 till South or 
S11u1ln, .. -,,1 \I ere unTl'"'" cd 
.It pre" IIIIIC. RD r 

#Obsidium w proposes to re• 
UH future abandoned Atlas 
missile silos 01 retreats for 

contemplotion of human 
beings ' constont condition 
01 "hostoges who lead nor• 
mol lives " under the threot 
of nuct.or destruction. A 

tower obove eoch silo (per· 
spective , obove ; section , left) 
would house visitors , while 
the silo itself (with missile , 
below) would be refitted 01 

o porklng structure. 





Thelittle red schoolhouse. 
Name: Langham Creek High School 

Cy-Fair I.S.O., Houston, Texas 
Architects: Spencer-Herolz Archnects, Inc. 
Brick: 4-600lF, Ouantny: 1,074,000 

6-6000FW, Ouantny: 317,800 

Special 
Shapes: 9,250 Custom Radius Bricks 
Distributor: Upchurch-Kimbrough Co. 
Contractor: Jordan & Nobles 

Construction Co. 

For more informotion , visit us at 
booths 337 & 436 in Dallas, or circle 
104 on the reader inquiry cord 

Langham Creek Senior High School. It's not little. 
It's not red. And it's not a school "house." 

The perception of the public school building as a 
modest, one-room, red-brick building is long 
outdated-for example, this modem educational 
complex encloses 473,000 square feet of space and 
accommodates over 3,000 students. 
And as these dramatic curves and accent arches 
show. the architecture of today's schools is no longer 
ju t functional, but visually exciting and innovative 
as well. 

Which is. of course, where Henderson Brick 
comes in. 

Like tl1e little red school house. the perception of 
Henden,,on Brick as a smalf, East Texas brick 
manufacturer is long outdated. ln fact. on a building 
such as tl1L, where the brickwork demands critical 
color matches. custom specifications and large 
numbers of special brick shapes, we really come to 
head of the class. 

State-of.the-art manufacturing techniques help 
make special brick shapes almost routine. Over 40 
years of experience has given us time to work out 
the bugs in our color matching system. Combine our 
three factory locations with being a Di\.ision of Boral 
Bricks. Inc., and we can bring virtually a world of 
resources to bear on any project. 

Henderson Brick. Call us the next time you need 
a smooth curve to make a good grade. With 
factories in Henderson and Marshall, Texas; Union 
City and Muskogee. Oklahoma. 

c:=::J HENDERSON 
- BRICK 

A Ol\1<1011 or Bora! Bnck,. Inc. 
Post ornce Box 2110 
llenderson. Ti,xas i5653·2ll0 
21 l-65i ·3505 
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